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TAETCMII Í MflT IMUCCTID AT I fl M DI1CCIAM ICUICn nil proíisf mi lumiLLiiui iiiVLUi iuhi iuii íiuüüinn ulviuUPTION BARE
WIS I llVIIIIVhi
mpm TinII!
i ii nil i i n ii ii i ii i i ii nu
member of tin. item-le- l.l i tur
his viitc lor mi'."' he dcclnred
.! Mlvr IHuii'iii.
.Mr. I.uriiner naced lua bleach Itiij
liovernoi Heneen. Inini be ebaieu;
with personally lulvlsinfe" In the picp- - ,
nintlon of tbe White story. Ir-l.- to
a difleiciice of opinion bclweeii tbe
itwi) us to the wisdom of spctidiiu In- -
dependent ly of tictloil by Ibe national
iliivcrnmchl the ?:'u,uuu.uuu pieiiKi n
bv the state toward the ueep waiei-- ,
wa to tde.aulf project, blcU the,
Bovcrnoi la.Mil'ed and d) t pposed. He
said: i '
"Tbe governor iolned ibis cainiiaiiiii j
i ol siainier oeinuse nr si," ,.n i'i..oi- -
tunily to llilinv dust into uie eyes m ;
ibe iieoi.i... to use thin lotispirai y to;
defeat those who stood for federal
In expending ÍJU.OOO.-luil- l,
and to secure cotitlul of the next
IcKisle.tlll e.
"U'bv he (lel.-'ist- s III Ills cffmtw to
tret emu lol of :'O,000.ltOU when be
well knows that it in Itself Is not suf
ficient to constiuct a waterway is a
invslcrv I cannot fathom."
Conclndli. Mr. I.orinier said til,.;
Tribune dad (loaned lilt" U Hiese
years because It dad not been able tu
Insli dim into mibiectlon.
Scntttoi I.orimer's resolution loi
tde invest ia.t ion of bis election was
lelelied under tnp runs m me com-
mittee on contingent expenses.
.vi:kii i)Kia:" .ivi:sins vi:i:siuN i M i aim ,SprlnKtield. 111.. JUy 3- liovcinm
Dcnecn today issued the tollowltm
I HDIMCD
LuTIIIÍIUI MJ
lllim I A MilUN A N i
I Illl I I I I I1WII
AT HANDS OF i
'
SENATORS ' !
s'atcment in lefelcnce to the speech of
In the. flitted States ill which be wi8,.
AS EFFECTIVE
STATEHOOD CHANCES
DIMINISHING DAILY
Chai i man Bcveiidge of Tu -- j
toiies Committee Suspected
O l I rl ís f i i nrfir f i i í l"
Situation to Kill Bill,
Moridng Jollí n. il Uuieuu,
til 3 Muusey liuilditi
. ".. .May '.'it.
i.'otmrcssma.n llaniütoii. ciiairuian
Ibe house , uinmittce uii teiiiu,r-
pilit u'lie lime with ('resident
'Jail today talking o,'i the slatebood
mils in emu;' ess. The prospect m
Statehood loi .Vim. .'I'Vic. and Ati-
zona trows le? cam i nj with the
failure ol Ihc senate to pass soinii
sort of nieaijdle, and penult a i'
with Hie douse mi ibe bill
passed bs that b( dy. I'Tiends. of
statehood in conuiess and on Ibe out-
ride Heverely criticise t!i" nltitiule of
Senator Hcvelidye, cbalinu'u of tbr
senate committee on tei i itoríes. i.r
din iiia.ctii ity in pushing' statehood
legislation. (t i" declared lie pur-
posely ema"culated Ule bouse slalu-hoo- d
bill .by amending il Horn one
filld to tbe other ill older to inuddlv
tbe situation and loreslall action thin
f. crMon.
1're.sldcnt Tali lieaitily lavoi's a
statehood bill and iheie are Indica-
tions that be will uno pressure to
btlni about Hip pausare ol one before
edJourn'iiK. llow eiei. many ate ol
tlie onlnlon that tin- "smile" will not
in this ca"e a,-- otiiplbb a'' m'ueh us
did tbe "hln r'lck" in past years.
STOLE WHEEL
TO PAY FARE
i
II
K JOLLY nnr k ir
INTO JAL AT DENVER
-
AlijuQiierque Lad Springs New
One on Police in Form of
Probably Unique Excuse foi
Theft of Bicycle,
(fir Mnrniltff ,l,)llrlml Nuei-iu- Lail.vti Miré
Ueiiver. Muy That he whs
stealluK I" obtain money with Milled
tr pay his tare back to tint ftisune
ii? i linn at I. as Venus. N. M.. was
lb,- admission made to tin- police to-
day by Krunk K. Jolly, a onth of L'i)
years. Jolly escaped from the insti-
tution a month uko by IcaplliK from
a sccoiiil-sloi'- i' windoic ol' Ibe hospital
ward. Ills statement Is borne out by
a letter from bis father, a resident of
Albuiiicriiie. N. M., who wrote the
lad that he was unable to send htm
money for railroad tare.
"W hen I K"l Ibat letter." said Jull.i.
'
"I made up my mind lo steal smiie-ithiii-
lo raise the tummy.
And ill I. ibe something liap,
mt lo lileycle.
Thy J li. bale ll l"' I
New M' aufborlties r- iiat din,; Hd
PTOMAINE POISON
SICKENS ALUMNI
BANQUETERS
(jVt.l Tvvu Hundred a id Fittyj!'.;
.'litacKeu nv M'liaior i.omiiei.
"While Ilia ffpoitw of Senator l.or-inier-
spt'tcli obtaiiuil by me kiil,
have been mcaesr. I linticttHual that
lie cdurKi's tdat I da vc eiitei ed Into
a cunsplrui y with tbe Chieaso Trib-iin- e
to have lmbllslnd Hi- -' coiilessiou
of Ueui oseiily tivi; Wditei
"This cliatire is Mliliutil any foun-
dation of fact. Tim facts arc as
"About miduiBlit of the day liei'ore
the; stoty wf pnbl:slid I) I 'pi úsenla- -
tive of tlie I'dbaeo Ti ibnne nu t me
at the I'nloii LeaKiui c'no and in- -
t'mnted me that he did been wuUIiik
two doui i to i ce ino; tbut tlic editor
,of the 'Ulbuiie-wa- g fxc.t'odtnwiy nx-- i
Ions to intiivicw nio tbout u matu r
of (jieivt importaneo tlul tlial tluy
ould have to no to plurs within a
few minutes.. AccoidiiiKly I went to
lZTZ' nZ""X- -
of Jlr. White's confession and an In- -!,,.lvU,w wa8 icuucsted. a cry bl lef
interview was gtve,, bv tne in .which
, ti,tcd !n f udstance tdut a l ull is- -
initiation should be nir.de of tlic
contained !n tbe otilesaimi.
'1 expressed no opinion icgu tiling ll"
ll Jtli of tin; cljiiiaes.
"Wliltc'H eontcHHion was in t) no
lend was on the pies." w hi'li I lU'rivcd
ye (lie Tribune office. Tins was tl
fist Inilma.tion I received dial .Mi.
'white bid conlessed or was in nny
way itiiplicated in cdaiifes ot bribery.
"Ileiiaidlns; the deadlock over tn
sena tol dtp. Alter the piimarles I
"lood ti l lln' election ol Sditi It.r itop- -
IHiiH lind dill not know that .Ml l.mi- -
nii'i'. Ml. s..iui tlcf. ."id .i",ir iicmis
were against him until a mmoi'.'y of
the republican nienibeis In liarmony
with Ml. I.orinier and .Speaker Shnii-- j
le IT bad iVifffted "n oiBaiilzutlon ot
Mbe douse of I cprescnta tiles wild Hie'
nir! .it Hem ,,el ? ie mem ll, l s I
"After the diadlock had existed
Home lime, Mr. I at lnn-- called upon
me repeatedly. 1 had assumed Ir.jni
Iconvei.ation.s we dad at Hiere time
that 't was entliely with H view to
pffeetliiDf a recmiell ii? Hon be.i ween i- -
publican tactions: . "id. notwitiiHtaim- -
liiK Hin t felt I bad Huflered un- -
Justly by i euson of
'"leume by ii' in and d'-- i Iiicmls, still
that 1 ihoiild lay all peisonal feelings i
aside and inteiest Ml tlie hope ol
biiiiKinu aboul hatnioriy in the pniiy
"Mr. Loilinet infoiiiied me I hat bis;
friends would, under no rirctim-- j
stances, vote for Senaloi flopltlns.
Hid It was tinporsible in elect a feli-- i
r.toi by republicans votes, without the
votes of bis Ii lends. I staled thai
they should o Into a republican cau-
cus to select a. candida If who could
secure the ma.Joilty of the caucus a nil
tlureartei by tbe lull vote of the
p.'U'ty, Ids clei tion to the senalon bip.
"Mr. I.i iimcr m opposed lo the
plan of non, hinting bv caucus. Later.
I was Infoi med by him and his
friends that I cou'd be elected sen-Mor- .'
! refused absolutely lo con-
sider it. Nevertheless shortly be fort;
his election. I'll elf on was made by
Mr. Loi iiuci und bis fi lends in the
to tbet 'general assembly me.
called together. In my office,
who had suppmkd me in the
TO GHETTO
THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES
BANISHED FROM HOMES
Race Persecution Suddenly Re-
vived in Czar's Dominions
Threatens to Cause Wide-
spread Suffering.
Mnrniris .lourtuil hiiKt'iul l.ctar.1 Hlr
Kiev. May is. From one thousand
to two thousand Jewish tamilie hae
now leeched official iioiilicatlon that
tiny must leave the city in iiecord-ane- e
with the detormiiiul ion of tlie
IMissi.iu miverniiient to drive back o
the pale all Hebrews, who Bi'
unable to establish their lefial rliflil
to remain outside tbe couloirs.
The Jewish relief committee estl-- j
mates that between 200 und 300 Jew- -j
lib families bavo left tito city,
Tbe police records slum- - nbimt
thirty cases where siimuiHI'v metiH-- I
arcs have already been applied. lit
these Instances the passports were
taken uway and forwarded to Hi''
oriKlnul domiciles within the pale of
tlie banished where they may I
claiuicd. .Meanwhile tbe expelled
were provided with cert It cutas tfood
only wbtle they were en route. The
bends of families were urresfil and
'taken to the .inlicn station and than
'tu the railroad depot rind placet! upon
otitK'iltm trains.. .Many families havelicit without wattlm-- i lor the dale sci
lot tbeii cxpulalon.
Thus far all of thus.' lo.iilux haw
possessed funds siiificleni to take
them to their demlninlnns. None lias
i.een sub.ie. led lo Ihc dreaded system
ofdcporllon through w bd'h the vl''-iM- n
is loi'waiilcd iinder polled yuard
rom ma- citv lo the n,-- i until lie
icachcs Ids tinal ilesttnallon.
Tbe ib poi tatlons ai'" pioceed lln-- :
without attractiim ,especial atleni Ion.
as those deparljiiu: just now are resi-
dents of the most crowded scelloni
of the city which has a Hebrew n
a pproima le'y 70.000.
In addition to tbe dcpoi ta lions or-
dered by the government, the Jew
ol Kiev 'have been subjected to minor
annoyances, such as tbe refusal of
tuisd'yoi'ts K"o.l over the year and
wiili their residence nt
the siaiiiii'-- r '!',".i'i'i.. .iiibltli: of K lev
i V.'
.If If' n'-- li.'V,,- - i"io 'i-- . C'Si'tJ','!.-- '
cnour.li r." durliiK the healed uini.
Ibe livv lorhiiblinil JeUS lo M'tltc In
'the villains oi' on farms. In order I"
prevent the explolilnii of Implo pcas-- I
ai.irv .
'flic real b.ti'ilf lili.s tor tbe .lews are
expected to come "ii .lime 11. when
the time limit for their departure ux-- !
plies More ihan a tdmr-an- d Jewish
tainllles have ben olflciallj notified
ibat they must leave tin- city, but
it !;' "I tbcin who still
remain here, will xoclbd on tbut
dale. It is feared many will face
by tore, rather than leave
tbe city oluntnrilv.
There Is (.'.inuiul lor bop" that the
ixpulsbms will not be carried out to
the full extent. A number of deport-
ed .lews bac I'ellll'lled hare,
having secured fresh documents
them to reslibiic.) lit hem who
forteited their iíkIiI l" remain
tbioiiMb ceasiim in follow piivllcued
occupations, such as clerks and arll-sanl-
on the payment of Hie mer-.1- ,
,,il'l ,1,,,-- are liasleillntt K I'll"!
cinployiiieni In their old places or Ii
pav the arrears.
l oun lines ot Jews police he d- -
MUartem ill' dally prcseullllH pioo
1,'Kiirdlns their iinalili, "Ibms loi- rest-tlenc- e
or certificates thai Ihev are i
in Kiev lor medical ire. H mem
o? for the education of I'mlr cbildr'-ii-
ACCEPTED BRIBE
10 PROCURE
PIION
Set ions Chaige 'gamsl or-
met Coloiado Official An
n in icnvei Wai ant from
Ciipjil' Citek,
?f. .l,Mirll,it S i i .?) ii 'i"i
Ceiivcr. May Ola i ern e
II. litar, formei seen tar of tne slat"
.o.i rd of e. i dons, placed under
air, 'si In i" loniKht u lie w arm Id
to in I Tipple Creek v i day .
harKlm: dim with d , ept 111!.-- .1 bribe
lo secure a pardon. liana r was , .ar-
il,millet I., a" I" Id" ,uie irmli;hl on
M o" II ve, oclllZalle ... hi,. I win a.
Ciipple i 'reek tomorrow to. .il I
po.ve ct arrantinn bond.
Tile Wallallt oil which H.orar n"
iiiken Into i ost oilv was Oil I "III- -
elainl oi John F i u:lii a basiticfs
man .! Cripple Cr-e- k, In whleb It is
Un II. otar. "'. S' lltetlldel 1'.
'Ml ,', w lltle la of ihc patdoii
ENDS IN BLAZE
0
BALLINGER-PINCHO- T
CASE IN HANDS OF JURY
Committee Will Reeeue Briefs
Fiom Respectie Attorneys
and Announce Decision Some
Time in June,
H? M. a nine .loui nul huix ial I,...rH W ln
a.shiiiKl.jn. May L'S. The Hallin- - j
- Pincbot iuM'stni.ttimi ended to-- !dj In a blaze of verbal fireworks.
The orutorb al cf fm ts closed. Ibe ontin
bcariiiks and the attoincis u ho have
been cui;aned in the case j now
prepare brlels for submission lo the
oommiltee, which will meet June 11
lo receive them.
"W hen I
.'inie into this cuse, a
eltaiiKci' to Mr. CiilliiiKcr." exclaimed
Altoriiey 'eitipcs. in I'lllHlllK his ad- -
dress, "these were my liistnictlotis:
So tar as I am roncerned. there i.
no bottom to this.' said Mr. I'.nlliiiKer, i
'As to my subordinates, it is not a
mutter of k nowli due, lull J believn
those about me are honest, bul
wb tber they arc or not. let this in- -
entina Hon pi occcd in every din tion
in which it may ' s
"Wbateior ymir , report nniy l,e I
teallze tally that you cannot save hint
I rom the injury that has been done,
but at the sam,- - timé. 1 know the re-
port 'must I,,. In a i oriliince with
and Ibe facts In this ens
nnd that Ids official i nicer is without
8iot or stain."
"I am alrald Mr. Vciti'ces lias lce:i
corrupted since be came here from
ibe southwest." was Attorney Cop-
per's partlnn slim in defense ul Mr.
fincliot. "I think be scented a cnti-splr-
v u here there us none. What
there Was, was a crises of successive
flows, dealt by Mr. ISalliiiKer uxuinsl
Interests hd li ere vital to a primp
of men who had dedicated their Uve
to u. cause. I shul! show that tlie
ovicepllou of a man of threat, capacity
ami independí nt ces deiollni;
himself to tbe interests ,,l tbe people,
with in, bop" of reward and no hope
of unibiliob. is so lar bt yoiid tbe k' n
i.'t sonic people when they coiue lido
his tji'epcuV that a uprecliilion Is Im- -
vi'.'dit' v iiü ii'.ii.ii;.il.imiti idttio'tiimis inevitable.
Hlavbi' attorney. Mr. 1. laudéis, bad
the last word.
"Here vv as a luán disgraced, j
not only without bearinit.
without sefliiK 'be hundreds and hun-
dreds of paiic of evidence which were
collected by Assistant Attorney lieii- -
cral IllV lel. III WitboUl ktiou'ledlic
that tlu-r- was a chai'Ke anainst blin.
Win why. was be miitii iced " II
lerlM deep In the conception willed
actuated Mr. lliillihnrr and the men
wlio stood wild him, and II Is the
conception ol a class privilege, Unit
men hit;b In exalted station inusi
be protected at all costs, but a man,
merely a. humble servant of the
has no riniils. If. for tlie
protection of I'.a llliiM' r, il is inccn-Mir- v
to condemn mi Innocent man. Hi-
ts notblnu but an Interior official.
Tills Is a iiuestloii of privilege,
whether political of tinanclal. and it
is absolutely connected with the twine
Idea thai nmtains to OuKUciihelm,
MorKini and other irreal resourceful
men of the country.
The hcailiiK room was clouded and
at Ha- conclusion of each speech, a
demonstration lutcirii,,leil the
Women crowded about the
attorneys after the bearing and
tlicin.
Attorney V'eiincs eoiisumeii the
Krealcr portion of the day in
Ills ui'Kiiiiiint He was bll-le- r
In denunciation of former Secrc-lui-
liarllcld und I'dlim r Chb f For
ester I'lnohol, win he said, conspiretl
to acconipttsb the nioval of Mr. Hal
hiijjer trom ni bl life, because bis
administra!! .a of "law ami am
"I niell."
He ffl'erreil to the lw et SÍX IllisS
ink letters found In O la vis' box al
:fj i. l.lel,,-.- ol toe tai'ticS I 11 -
..,! lo- U.,
i., tenue Hllllill- -
villi loiiccalliik them II Ibey were
. ailed for and lad
Mr. Vcrirees said the stir ibat had
been raised out tlie l awb-- momor-auuil'in- i
was- - iiieri-l- an Inilli'-- el at-
tack upon tin- pr.-sid- i ul and that the
prctideut bad full) and tratilily ex-
plained Ho- eitmsta nc s andel
which that document was prepared.
In biKlnnliiK his reply. .Mr I'cppi
fU t ut retl it was a "v.iiiiilv less
1"'," hat al 'lb 'Id s op ítioll to
Ilallinm r bad been inapir f y m.i
al not hnlei llnK ol diaappolntm, nt
lUK been v.lal.a'u 111 Ihc I ciihinet
,1 Al r Vcrtre, a oi'Sa Illl! he t'U i ..cell
liicatdiinK coiisei Attlton when b'
,.i,..t,al rincbul and bis friends. ;i,.
Slalnlllb; bi te f'li p? iv.iii' Intel-esi'-
"the people h oat. eealtllJm,'.
I.Jol.'l let l.iuiriíll'" V t It. Mr lap- -
z?X. , , ,ti
etllS tc- be, 'do let liut'lil Hit
al." .
In Mr. Hr.iad' ebiíioK .', r! -
efeiice vvas uiaib to VeiiTie.
ni' iit that I'a IlifiK.-- ad ni i ti ist ra
was one ol il- vv c no 1101 "
itai i.i r ,.i a. no
!.,,K'.-te- l I'.l'.UI'l. ls. '
bale bi l l, er v lo o,
loos,- COIISI I'll, ti. f I he la i' h a j
pi'lvute interests viel,- II l'a leii'd al
slrict construí Hon oi n " o
i.ublie's liitci'sl vtas intolv.d
He made ., MMtbtiiK Mi l, k ll'. j
llalllm-'cr'- lleved eva.-r-. eld s a id In- - !
ability to Illetllher "11 I v ii n'-s-
stand indi i bii '' e,l I, illl
as a wltm to I. '. b
termed tie "1,,'M t It 11' ,tl a--
bad 1. fore a
IliMlerinakcis Mrike "lllctl.
l.ltlle Hoi k. Ark.. Ma.'. :l
Vlas 111. lib here I'day
tiu.l the diri" reil. es betwi eu
ma k el s a nil the Missouri Ca.lib'
railroad haw been settled. A nine-ho-
day with Ibi.-- edits an hour
increase in vaa-- v. !'.- tb.- terms "1
tbe ;Krtll"ii'. The ' oi le r ma k or bad
notified the comiiuuv iliat thev oulcl
itrlkc toinotrow.
J.i Timor there would
for lil in and lie then ;'S"í:zhis ole the next day
Lordlier.
Hnlstlnw. lii In
voted consist cully l'i ir the tlrniocral ic
ec lldid.lte. I n IN clli'c StiinKci. I'r- -
ins iliclr enlivens, Hon, HindiTic'v '
him I
.i imi-i- - was H ilitB In ho
over' lie next ili) y n ml I h I til tie M as
nu i jiii-M- lull i'biint It. fiiiil llolrtlnw.
so he ei'llclnilcil ilu't he "llllflhl jnsl
as well i I in tlic lin ml xviitfon."
Al this time, MeeiiMlinK li llolst-h'w'- s
stiitemcnl. there wn's nulhinu
sniil us tu when, ur i't "but ilnep the
Iii'.licx sbnnlil be nulil. I.nlei
sevs. he reeeivcil ) com in iinicii timi
I'nini lil dilerick. bnl eiinlil nut i
ineniliei ivhelhcr it wes by letter or
oHii'Mclse? In ii in event mi June IT.
Itiüil. IldlstUiH' went ti ChlcuKii. Me
visaed 111 iiilerlel.-'- mi loon nnil wen(here Uii U the $ü.run I'm bis v.ite tor
l.niitni'i. Must of tile money whs in
$ 00 bills, lie SiiVM.
In reiturd tw tlie "Jnek pot" Holsl- -
!;.. incmorv iliil not wot k "ell. Jlel
I ilrnieil lie bail ny inevimiH unilei-- j
steiiiliiit' ieno.nlin Hie ilisti Unit ion of
money ni, the close of the, session anil
Ihc thsi l lint be knew of the exlsl- -
i m e of such "jnek pot" was when j
he i en 'I nlmut 't in the neWHpupri s. j
, lie sii.id tbet c. month cl'tci' he was ,
prill the Í2.50O. be lecelvcil a letter
J roni Hi oilerii k uskim? him to, come
to Cbii nmi. wbicli he ilhl( iiuetiiir,
UroOfriek at bis saloon. He sulil the
first he It new of the tensón for Broil-- i
i rick's wanting to sec him was when
he w en haniloil ST0Ü. i.ioderlek i e- -j
inajkliiK: "TIiíb I" coming to you."
' IJolsllaw said be asked no iines- -
buns, and soon afterwuid left for his
home.
Hoi-ti- w di tailed bis cijuversatlons
w i.rli t'ieiiis i.' ?u ions desk ,,'oneei ns.
On tlic nislil of January Ii. lllld, ibe
day bcl'iiic the ci ntiact vvt let to the
I'm cmnpi'iiy of Chicago, at
a usurp i blpher liian tbe lux'.
bid, Holstlaw said- b" visited
lltlo Filler, sales aaetlt I'm' tile Kind
Johnson emnpiiny at the si. .V'ih'.la
hotel and told Kreicr il ivnul
world $L'.riiti for dim to ase iiis
in scciirinf; lln- contract ful"
tlie Kord-Joduso- n company. II,'
tdat Kride? lold dim tlia.i this
.mm wii out of Hie i, nest ioi" : llial liis
eonidany could i1ot t',1 ford to pay so
u. it
Al this time llollslaw relamí. A I!.
Jidinsli n. of the ' 11 ,,l .lidinston-Hatelic- r
of Ibis city. entered the
room. l''icici then told him be would
have to talk to Jobnslull and thai
enythiii!; that Johnston did was all
riubt. II, Istia aid be told Johnston
be wanted lor Ids vote in favor
I tbe In in i : ii i ciniiact and tiiat
Johnston dcclaied that be could not
pay that much, and that tlic $1.500 he
oi.eied Molt tie iv as ."i0() mole than
any of the oilier membcis of tlie.
committee was ironing. 1 lie sum m
$l.r,no was then asteeil upon, so
Holstlaw sa.ys. and Ibe a,meemeiit was
made that the money was to be paid
when tbe fuinUiibe was dclioretl and
I he company bad icicivcd its in mi--
l'i in the state.
KrchT was taken liclorc the giaud
,iuri late today. Slate's Attmncy
ltai-k- told him 'lolsllaw das
tdat be would liivi' hiin Hie
oppoi'tunily to t'll what lie knew
about transaction and thai be
miiiht consiili an attm no". J'reier de
clined to loiisult the attmncy nil a -
lei tcllinii liuike what b knew about
Ibe sil nation, was I: .ken befóle ihc
ula nil Jury when lie repe ited tin
iU rv.
Kreicr obora led !ll cry detail
tbe simv told by liol ft In resti.rdinw
the mcctlin! In Kie'ci ri'iiM at tbe
Si. Nieliolas. So tar : the fvblencc
presented sho s there Is nothing to.
show that Preiet bad anything to do
dll ectly with tb aifrecnient to P"V
members of tlie committee fm their
vote?.- ill favor ol' his npany.
When Kreiei's st,r' liad been told
t he jlll ul'.-- ' voted indict incuts.
The bill char Hi ci nspMai y t'
pel fm m ibe felony of bribery con-- 1
tallied thief counts diiecied al Sen-
ator Stanton ('. I'enibcilon of (lak-laii- d
and D. W. Holstlaw of luka and
llepi esentative Joseph S. rial k of
Vandalia. Capiases wile immediately
ol deled to be issued and their bail
lixed at $j.o0U each. As soon as tbe
indictment ai;aip.--t Holsilaw has hern
placed on tbe recoid.s f the court.
States Attorney liuike inowd that it
Ibe noll.d and this was done.
The bribery indictment aKalnst
Sena tm Ctodetick w as tlie last to be
lead the cout. A capias was nls!
issued for llr ideiick and bis bail
fixed at the same tinic as that of
I'embci ten and Clark.
IM)I( Ti l SKN TOIl Kl I,
Kt)W t'IH t rni iruiAN
Spi im;field. III.. May JS. Senutoi(lodeli. k. ib inoclat. is a well known
Chicago politician. He urn elected
lo the state senate in lliíi and has
sel ved in the uppei branch "f ibe
Ioirisln I ure cont'iiiiously in,e thai
inc.
Sciic.lm IVmbet I'm is one of the
liesl know n nn mbci" "I the legisla
tule. He served his Hist term in a
IV.m ami limine the I HUT session
acted as piesblent pi tern, of tb-s- na
ti'.
liei rescnu live Jo. epb S. I'lalk d
piominenlly n. the investlita I ion
following tbe confess', n ,d llepresen-lattv- e t
Wdite Mi Ihc ri netoi ial In ihery
ease. He ' a himbcf deabr of Van-delt- a
and : inemhei of main f I a -
tt I na oí aa ni7.a t ions.
Senatm Holsilaw ir also one f the
,n eminent nienibeis of the senate.
He has taken an a. "tile pan In tb a
pi .leeedinps of the upo.-- i Pian eh and
is well known thimtghmi! Hie state
lie is a director of revet i I stale
In ni- s.
Haskell t - Sel for Trial.
Tulsa. Okla.. May The ea-- e
ijainst Governor Haskell. In willed lit-
is chanted with coniplititx in an
eonsniracy to set lire Musicoef"
tow n lots, has be' n sel for trial at M''
Alcst-- i. September
s
BETRAYS HIS
COLLEAGUES
I BRIBERY
S
Confession Results in Indict-
ment of Leading Democratic
Member of Illinois Senate by
Grand Jury at Springfield,
$2,500 PRICE OF VOTES
FOR SENATOR LORIMER
j
nvestigatio'i of Crooked Fur- -
pitine Deal Reveals Wide- -i
Vead Grafting Conspiracy!
Involving Members. of vij
Parlies and Both Houses,
D." Miiinilif .luiii'iinl f'pri'iul Wire!
Spi in ;lif hi. Mnv :s.- - -- (Mu.sillín like
!' i.,l:lll '.vi h' II i 'V lu.it? K after
I'll' led St!" cp S.'liCl ,,- - l.i I nncr s
H'cccli at Washington, St nip Senator
.lolin l'i miel c lee IliiS Clilcem)
ili'Itln. ü'l vw'l indicted on a bribery
ill." is-- y the Kti'ii'l Jul v hele today,
lUeiii i k ü il:, uncut wctf the diieet
ipmiii ,t' i n 1 'ii made to i lie
in". 11,1 jury State Senator ). W.
l!.,b:l I' us i. ill., wliii says I'.i od-- i
1 i,'k pah, hit ",nn In vi le I'.i'
I.e. a I'd 'ti.r.
A capa in w ts a I imec hi ilei eil el'l,e ick ml a bench via mint is- -
nii- -l M.i hi I'll est.
Tlic unexpected turn in the I.oiimot
fu Ji II til i was I'll "iffshoot iVi Slate's,
Adornev ('.Hike's illv e? l'i' tie-.II-
LM..II in (i,. lcliisla ve fund- -
I
.1.. ileal. Senator 'lolsilnw liml been
hill" led o . pcl.tllly chaliJc in 10II-- ;
ll'i'lien with Ihc fillllilltle ronll'.'it'
i 'l'i ilium e.ili.c el his lawyers, eil. Mi
"Mci.il inini ii nl y, avrccd In make a'i"iili'; si,.n. Then he i he nr.-- ml
'.
Hi:' I Id- heel received $2.:.(U I'd
le: vote I'm I. ,, rimer: $7(1" as his '
i1 !' buislelive jnek i"t " ."nil
i' r utilise nr $l.:.ii.i 'S his shale i(
"le r'etc le, use I'll i 11 le ileal.S' ll;. t, 11 ll'ilsll.lW'g coni'fSiioll e- -
iliii? the iii niture ileal i:is em'-- ;lel.'.i i, , I, in, re the sr.. nil Jury by
"It., Ki.'l.i. wlm, as audit fur lid
5'
"1 K limítalo ciini),any of
i'lii. ..i, lulu, d ib,. n in il u 1' cuii-- 'h;
co 1'ess oil s rewarding lb.1
"II llitlll I ntiact resulted in two ad- -llti"ll.'l iml ict tn t s i n conspitacy
Tll'se were: Slate Senator
niliciion, i e u ii HI it a ii. ol ;:- -
111 and Kepresentativ,. Joseph
'". k. dcnio' iat, of Vandalia. III.
i". pia-- . s and hem d wauents
i! m tii.-.- l in ti lv Vm Senator I'em-- '
" ii and liepi csentatii e t'laik on
"" ' '"is .ii;, y edalícs In cnniclion
,vtli tlic tin nil ur,. contract.
AUhMimli ; n indiotm .'tit cbar.uinu
'"ff ail." y na. i cltll tied aitahist
llolitlaw, il was tel;
K .11, i' '"I f H ilsila'.vTiltil 11 X' i
1.'s ill del "d bv j'.id;. James A.
'iielit.ni.
Hf'1,11,. u,,ini; lo the iitand jury
'""in. Holsilaw made a pi elimina i y
lenient to Stale's Attorney I'.nrkt '
lii. il h,. (..,!, ( t .
'In ta.ikinn the statemcnls to the
s.niue in ,,, c, ,i,iity giand jury regard
"'a the nayment of money to seeui-''"liliac- t
foi furniinie. and if
' "' I'OI ol' electinu: William l.ori- -ji'i'i. t'lrt,,) states senator, i ba.ve
"'n a...-- , cincd by tbe film belief that
'"y cii,,!,.. ,f,.. mutter have been
' " t f . n, ; ,,,, eonn.-ction- .
' "Her no dcter.si., I have, however.
i
"inied to make u b li paratimi
"inn my power mil t be onlyIlll ;. i b v, hlcb r can do this. K j
'r'i"s b, in,, is ,v fun,-!'1'"- and honest
"lirt I know , bold these
""'ii.'tl'.llv,
"I Mid'l loi wniiam for
,'ll'eil si,,,..h- .,,., tm and received
''mm i,, ,,,KO ,eieiied t too
"i ll was civcu me without cxolana-""i- .
villi die statement that it was
''"mine t., nic. I was promi-e- .l l.,",i.U'
"t my connection with lb- - let line ol
tuiiiituie contia.'-t.-
H'dMlaw later i.ncatcd bis staie-I- "
the AM..,ciate,l Press. He
!" detail o, the mc tinK be ba t1,11
.r John I'lodeib k ol Cbi- -
' m trout .,f the St. Nicholas hotel
""s , it,. t,,(. ,BV Lomrier
'"'ii senator.Me
"ml liioileiick t. Tin-,- f,.r sometitll,. ;
'"'at lb" seiiatorühii).lb,
"law said ibat llroib rii k asked
ll.
,: be could Vole lot I ..I inn i and
''I'l.-- d Ibal l,u .v,d.l,, l... Solid
'f Ins ratic emu Hueñis bad
,""ii su, h a in,., ,- ,v,,ubl id to- -
' ' lll.till lh.. i epuhli, ;, ,ariI 111..
,.t.
ib-- , lare. I Hi, d"! il k I lieuaj ?., bitu that it be w odd l" c l'--
Makes Emphatic Denial of
Story of Corruption as
Printed in Chicago Tribune;
Sinister Motive Behind It,
DENOUNCES GOVERNOR
DENEEN AS CONSPIRATOR!
j
Illinois Executive Charged With
n ll.. u.,:.!,.,. D..Ui:rtisuiiciiiy AUVI6IIIS ruuiita -
f n A.f.l,,tion Ul Udl llttt,! Ufe, nillUlb IU
Pay 0'f Old Political Grudge,
j
Ft.v MuruinK Juurmil KprrUI Lttiied Wire)
Washington, May üs. For jus!
iwo douivi today Senator Lmiuui of
Illinois, stood in tlic ticnute and in
citf, rous lanijua.Me ilcnonnced as uu- -
ttue tbe cliaiy. w of brilieiy mudu
'
aga.lnai. him in connection with bl
election to tiie wnrlr. t'lion lcaviui
.'Ibe in a a, i lie conclusion oi pi i
i Hi,' Ml l.oflmei hut liedla put hl
afiiun In oilier ml caught la I, i
train mi I. ' ii ;mo.
In l.ts iiddicss Mi. I.oiimer made
emphatic denial of all the aileationa
of coiiuptbni and koukIiI to tin ti the
a.ccufa foil of w l onu-dojii- upon Ibe
Chii-u.i- Tiibune, in which the
chi'.IKc ti re lilst published.
The speech was devoted to a review
of chaics and llbnois ,,,litli s for Hit ipast twenty-fiv- e yams. He ehali;eil
the Tribune with simmer molleen In
its a.tli ckt anil savin,!; thai it has
been lighting him ever since h S t
clunked iliat b was inspiied because
of its lalltiie to couti'l bis course as
a. nubile man. .Ml. I. m liner ave
many pa l lieu la t s coin el ning his
election, sayim; that attei s;
him lo entei I lie lace (!ov-erit-
j i, net n had desci'led him and
sought to tut n aaincl him those
whose support be bail found ly pro-
cured loi him.
At Hie close of bis speech, .Mr.
I.Lionel offered a icsolulion direct-
ing that an iiiiiulry into the chalKeR
be made by the committee mi pilvil-ejje- s
end elections,
I'lider tbe lulcs of tlie senate tin
icsolulion was nfeiied to the com
mittee on contingent expenses, to
the question ol cost. In case
of a favorable tcpoit from that com-
mittee, of which there is no doubt.
tin icsolulion will p,i to tde commit-o- n
tee elections for eonsiilei ?i lion ot
Hie merits ol the matter. Kpon the
rep ll oV that column tee. the si
ate s action will depend.
i:m di o t u miii t: IVfHNs"TU SI AI'OI! I OKIMI It's llKMAI. j
Wasbiniiloii. Atav i...- - A strenuous
ib nial ot the chaise that be bad
bis cat in the fhiited" State?
senale t'liouuh bribery and corrup-
tion was Hiedo that, body today
by Senator William I.orinier of Il-
linois. Ills statement nn.il been eag-
erly iiwa.ited by bis colbaUcs, and
the senate was crowded.
Concludinir. Mr. Lordlier ottered a
resolution alliii,i lor a senatorial
of the edanses against
dim. Mr. l.oi'Mner .detailed tbe facts
of the publication in tbe Chicago
Tiibune, A ,i il Hi. of the slmy over
Ibe MlgiiuturM of CliHilcs A. While, a
niembcr of the Illinois lcKlslaturc. In
wdii b it v ur alb-Kc- Hint .Mr. I.,ri-me- r
liad fteured his sent in the sen-
ate
i
Ihroutfh bribery and corruption. t
"Tlie story." be said. was timed
and publish' d Witli the deliberate
purpose of destroyinti ., new beiiHtiis
association 'in Chicago which bad
ben urKunlüliiK wild Willi' o
friends." i
Mr. J.orinier defend le trNillHrowne, the dmnocrnli, leader of Hie
Illinois bouse ,f cpl'f nlativrs
tliroiitrh who m it was allccrd Ibe
biibcs passed entirely aboie such
ptoceedlnii
He declared Medill Mi Connie k. "
the Tribune, bad decían o tin-- j bank I.
never open and jtlso n?i cried Itolldai Willie did not write Un story
published, but "it was tne wolk of a
ra. i leu newspaper banii. t.killcd In
tbe irt of tTeal iiiff siandai out ol lies, j
and when it is lliouKbt iiecessary tn
blacken the cbi.iacicr of oti whom
the nevvsin'.er cannot cmitr-d.-
He asserted that Ceprcseutat ii e jot
IHnk and lln kini yir had not mad"
confession, as bad been cbarm-d- . I
but on the cniiery bad said tdat
senate and w ho hud .muie inlo it. le-- 1
publican caucus in tlie home and
stated to tíio intlial bis effort was
witliout my approval and that f
would lloi accept the oliice if elected.
"Shortly before Senator Loi liner
iwts elected, and alter the deadlock
bad tlruiii;' d on for months It became
apparent Ibat he. was a i andida. tc. a
number oV my ft lends called upon nit
and 1 advised them strongly uijalnsi
votlnii lor bnn.
"W hile I t ill surprised at the dial
of tlie statements made by Sen-
ator Lm liner, I im i t a loss lo know
what possible illation they bear to
tde charpa now in.Mr investigation
H at his electbm to lln- I'nited States
was piocurcd ij mc ins of bribeti."
iTUIIU M'. HIJTI'.ll ati: ITSHMtlilS AííAINST StMTim
Chicano, May 28. The CJiioaRo
iTrlbiino in a sliilement Inmorrovv
ImoniiiiK commentiiiij on Senator Lort-- j
liner's chuncos in the I nited Htntes(feiiate Hint Hie Iribnne luis eoiispli- -
Ins to ruin him, will sai: i
"Tlie statement (hat .Mr. Medill
McCormlck conspired with others to j
ruin him ilorinicri financially, is
untrue. Mr. MeCormick win not in
IChicUKO when Hie White narrativo
vviis brought to the attention of th I
rribune. He did not Know- - oi its e -
istencc until he rend ' in the Tribune.
Mr. Lorlmer s bunk Is ot no ilnc.re.Ht
the Tribune. He dr.iimd it intojtde case, line utter another bin I'raii-;tl- e
lals-l-l icalions could be nailed, but
Mho truth is bciliK hronirht out In
Sanirarnon county. C ?ok county and
In Washington. It will be i ??wibl
'soon for all to decido tbe question ofIj.orlmer versu the Tribune If that be
any importance. In the meantime,
'the answers to Mr. lairinn r are White,
I. ink. Heekf mcyer and Holstlu and
.there will he otliers
,.,), tion (o th- - arctic in the biinc of
finding the records which fn Kret( -
trkk A Cook any lie lef I In tbe
north. It Is ?iml that he wan supplied
with fund. b vr o,j Mr Ctf"k.
hoard.
People Suffer From Eating;
Impuic Ice Cieam; Sixtee.i'K
Seriously III; One Gi IDyin;;.1'
j
ii ll., riling .loiirlul Nprcial l.fj.il I" I
Foil Collins Col,,.. Mav "S.
I'.ell lid Illl, el.--. 1,1 Ibe Fo"l Collllc hlsh
School .llujlild as.-- ialloll ale sci b
oualy lil from tin- r!i IS O ptolllUil.f a
polsoliilif." tau.ed. It Is l by
eatlllK inil-'il- Ice o" 111 Sf rv d al a
baiioii, I last nlahi I'lacticadv all
tin. J.Mi ncl.-.'O- - v bo p. Il l paled ill
Ibe ball, lli I vele made il! Mis;
Hazel Crosbv. i lum been
uiiconsi Ions , iiiiiIiiíkIiI Inst nlitht
wild it is t.ared siie will die. I!imi-i-lan-
Hon, all lb- - neiv hlioi i m. towiir
were siiinriioie-- I" ciiv lodat to
Sttflld the sick
ctt isii I'libli-li- er Iliad.
New I'rlfnns. Mav 2H. fan M.
Itakfi, lor Hie last 21 vea'S pulillsh.r
tl the New I'Hcans unes--
tlbai t'wJay at Ins home in ims in;.
Mr. Haker hid sintered Horn a tt,m- -
1'lkution "1 tliseaf.'S i"r several aii
,,,'.(; ,1 the sum of IK" I'"
bis lntluence in pushing in- - appu.
iimi lor pardon "I Samm Haas, tbui
Sel'VllIK time III 11- 1- Slate pel it el a rv
Haas was sent un from Ci tpplc Clei k.
STRIKEBREAKER BEATEN
BY MINERS NEAR J0PLIN
W. lib Cl j Ma ;s The lirst vio-zi-
lene- rill, I. 01' minéis struck
here lasl vv cciirrtd toniiihl when
K. Fektoll. a iiyelb r. was attacked
bv ihdty uiiiieis as be led tne liioiiiul
at the i'ro .1.1, nice mine, and was se- -
yei-cl- beaten.
K, ktou was oidcrcd today to make
repnliii lo t'.'e trucks in th mines and
.vent lo work, despite the iirotesta ot
strikers When he came out he was
a.Uavkd and bcumi.
'ibe eh.UK's siand i'.s Ibey stood. .
Apiil 3. the iincorroboiatf.d lies of' Sails lo t'laik Hetoniii.lb.- - Trilmiif. supported only by the. N. Vork Mav 2....,,hMel litebousbi signatures of tbeii- - weak tool. . ,.ro, f pelham .Manor N. V
I noiineed today that will sail torSenator 1 ....rim. r. wild un 1 easiin,' . ,.;tM h OII Jul. j, tv h lb" liernier ( s- -
asserted tdat Hie t nb.ugo
a. per ' tied ami kne vv il bed tn
darijini,' thai nom.-- s uat-- in tlie
,urcha-- e of bis c Ifi turn.
Ni one d"llai ,i.? pt'.id a aiusl-- '
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ELKS' THEATER
Roosevelt and Insurgency
Battle Cry in Fall Election
House Progressives Plan to Sweep Former President Into Vor-
tex of Struggle; Banking On Promises of Sympathy and
Support Alleged to Have Been Made in Conference at End
of Strenuous Administration.
We H ill i ko ti ;tr. a i millón llmt
I have long needed. 1 "ill get many
more Id, as 11 it i business, nuil when
I get home 1 will make much more
tuciriiy t tin , ill iinv tune in my HIV.
No Pos.ilulllv Wnr.
"I inn surprised ;it the talk of wal-
let ivecn my country and the l'nitod
Sl!.. S. It H lluTc looli.SlllieSS. Tln-r-
iH no possibility of ii r. In Japan it
never itioiitioio il. Mr. Karachi, my
f i intf here, iH ot ( Hit' executive
luinnillloo of the A un t il u Friends'
l i, III. ,11, 111 olg.'lllialllin l receive
prominent A mi ri 11 im In nil walks ol
lite till. ! promote good feeling hc-ln- e,
II III" two countries. 1 ellter- -
circuit, ii distance of two miles in
three minuten.' Returning to the
sinning point hit machine was caught
In ii rontl'iiry cm l ent anil suddenly
veered downward, towai-- a row of
hlniehem crowded with spectators.
.lust ni It (comed impossible to
evil i wreck, he légained control
in. J passed los limn a font nhove th
tcj.moMt low of seats. Several per-
tains were slightly injured in the
pi Hie that ensued. H'lllard flew1
three miles acinus ci untry and re-
turned to the Malting point.
presbyterTans reaffirm
belief in old doctrines
Stales torpedo boat destroyers now at
anchor In the hay, he was fUile con-
tent when he rolled into bed for a
loiiK niKht'K sleep.
Trainer Cornell. Jack Jeffries, Co-
median Waller Kelly. Farmer Burns
and Promoter Tex Hlckard mnrte the
trl) from San Francisco in the mu-chl-
with Jeffries. ,
Jeffries was delighted with Ms
treatment nt the hands of the crowd
Unit witnessed his hoxliiK exhibition
ln San Francisco last night.
"I could not have been better re-
ceived," he said. "The crowd was
cordial and the shout that went up
when 1 entered the ring did my heart
pood. I tell you, I appreciated it.
I'm satisfied that I showed n few
dotiutliifr Thomases that I have
11 few things down here,
and thut I'm as good as ever I was,"
Jeffries will he up early tomorrow
moj nina and aJ'ter ,a; trip " the rond
will work out In the gymnasium in
the afternoon.
ALBUQUERQUE
'EITEBTWIS
RICHEST SOU
OF NIPPON
Coming to Albuquerque
Special Engagement
Till' tiivnt Dramatic k.,,.Invent of the ,mi .
A.UKi:ii-.v- ;.:i:.vr
MrSanford
IMorning Journal Bureau,613 Munaev Buildinc,
"Washlnifton, Ü. (".. May L'O.
liiineil Mr. Fait banks, one of ourj
v . -- i.lonis, in my home when lie.
y,"lle,l Japan. The homo llsell' mu j
designed hy un American architect. .
We want no vvnr; we iir, Ion busy try- -
lug to develop our country iiml Im- -
prove nor people uní I heir condition, j
In Korea we now huye pence, hut c
lii.iinl.ini three division "I oldiers I
AUajilic City, X. J.. May 2H. That no,,, ..i....u,.,i. ,..i i,.,',there may be no ilonht In the mlndxl. ?
of any one that heciiuH.. the New York r,,r 11 ' rv ln tn,'lr nnt rur re
what they have done for me," he 11 tid-
ed, leaning forward ami gripping- the
arms or his chair, the Itoosevelt
teth bnred. and the searchliKhtglame elintinK.
Me aid that under the circum-
stances he would not write the letter
for publication but thut. it could he
used amonir the members of the houHe
without reservation, not even except-
ing "I'nele Joe" himself. The letter
was to be n complete indorsement of
I'renhytery and nynod were exoner-- ' flection next fall, the house proures- -
Nickllore. They ill'!' llee,le,l CI1IITIV IOprevent cnircllii uuiiuro hy Irre- - cjrsonliclnumt .Asks on Xov, ",;:u.
New York, May 28. Auk. I Itfil- -sponsible men Willi plunge Kin. in i Vu 3 oí the Worlds
I 'la .vs. I'atc-s-
tmont, chairman of the Jockey ciun,
announced today that he has appenl- -
ated of the complaint of heroHy yen- - fcdveB ure today planning to sweep The-terda- y,
the I'reHhylerla n church wim'odore l(ooevelt into the midst of the
nolnif hack on the doctrine laid down terrific campaign which confronts
i v iir lounderH, a lengthy statoment ,them. The liiHurnents are sure that
""9 adopted hy the Keneral usseinhly .; oos,.velt will lie w ith them in thehv
at Its clo-ln- R HeHsion here this after-,truil- e. hecimte, they say, hp will)
noon reefiirmlnn the belief of the heurt ond foul with their cauHe whenfcovernlnu body In the cardinal then- - he quit U'lishliiKton.
l tenets of the church. Itoorevclt will no sooner reach
the Insurgent, prowram tor amundini
.amis un, remóle numen. Korea mis
en tiled the situation end we have '
o trouble Willi her people. In Mull- - I
liiirhi. too. Itere is now
i,.f led to Governor llimhes to Interpretthe rules. When the Insurgents for the benefit of racing associations.
Kirchibci Murai, the John Ü.
Rockefeller of Japan, Guest at
Alvarado, Reputed to Be
Worth Billion Dolíais,
the new anti-bettin- g laws passed by
the legislature this week, lie is par-
ticularly anxious to know the exact
meaning of the law making director
responsible for violations at the
tracks.
America next month than he will he
In communication with the Insurgents.
Lllfferent progressive congressmen
peai e. f
MIh Mural exprcHfieil reat inter-- !
evt In the ImliatiH ami took many
pholoKi'a plm yi Bterday afternooii at
Ihe depot phuform. She wan edu- - j
caled I, y M isH MeiiderH.in nf San j
. ami Kay (die Ilk. H the American j
' KPF.CIAL MTIM;i.:
Monday, May 30
lit S:30 P. M.
The Merchant of Venice
Monday nlglit, -- The ;iiuc,tr'.
Tuesday nlgiil. May SI,
'Tiiiisi"
A giiaraiilecil iitinictinn n
special scenery. Special 'cos.
lumcs. Crowded liunes ever;,
v here. Secure your seats eariv
Now on sale at .Mntson's.
Nigail prices; .".lio, -, $l.(io,
Matinee: '2'n ;!,"c.
ANNOUNCES HIMSELF
FIRM FRIEND OF AMERICA
.the White House it was understood
that Itoosevelt va3 to write the letter
andend It to Mr. Nelson.
At noon the next day Koosevelt sat
in the president's room at the capítol,
sinning the filial bills of his admin-
istration. Outside all the ceremonial
preparation for the iiiauiiuration of
President Ta ft was under way. About
Koosevelt. as he bent over the desk,
were grouped several members of the
house and senate. President-elec- t
Taft also waited there to he led Into
the senate chamber. Roosevelt sum-
moned a pace and sent for the
committee which had waited
on him the day before. Only Gard-
iner could bo found, and Koosevelt
waM I.eMl.
ROOSEVELT TO SPÍÑD DAY
WITH BRITISH FORESTER
Another Candidate for Pric.
New Yoik, May 2Ü. Charles K.
Hamilton, the aviatoi. announced to-
night that he will attempt 011 Tues-
day next, weather peimitt'ng, to fly
ti oni (ovei inn 's Islnndto Albany for
the New Yolk Wot Id's $10, DUO prize.
have already written him, and reo.elv- -
ed replies regarding his speaklnn tours
on his return. A number of house
members will be lit the pier ti meet,
him when he lands in New York. And
not a simile insurgent today expresses
Ihe least doubt that he will indorse'
their program.
To Justify this confidence the pro-- j
resslveg are today recalllnii a report
made to the Insurgent organization
In caucus last March hy the Insurgent
The statement culled a "deliver-
ance" 111 ecclesiastical laiiKtin Re, whs
framed by the committee on hills antl
overtures and was read by the Hev.
H. II. Miic.iuley of Trenton, N. J.
There was no debate on the declara-
tion beyond one objection hy the Kev,
II. N. Wilson of SI. Paul, who de-
clared that Ihe I'reshyterlan church
already had eiiotiKh "declarations" on
doctrinal points and Ihat he saw- "no
ri amin lor mnkiiik another one." He
voted .mains! the adoption of the
statement, as did half a. do.eu other
ministers who fell as he did.
Ilefore ml jnuriiltiK the assembly
voted lo iikiiIii meet in this i lly nextji'iir, Klni'l adjournment was taken
al 4 o'clock.
HARMON OPPOSED TO
PRIMARY POR SENATOR
Talks Candidly About Tiust
Methods; His Tobacco Mon-
opoly Tal'en by Nation to
Prevent It Owning Country.
BALL PLAYERS SHAKEN INLondon. Mav Iloowvelttoiiiuhl . I..-- .1 hi:, visit lo IJeiitemint
r.ilnnel Arthur II. .. e s con nl ry place,(he.lolM r.eilt, al I illeli í II K ham sh Ire.
where he .ni from lo I'atnhridKe
executive committee Congressmen WRECK SUE RAILROADsent him to find Nelson
nn Ttr t..,.r.,,..
v...,l. I'.la V I'oli.nel 1111,1 Mrs. I.ee'H
Lowell. Mass.. May IS. Suits
against the Louisville end Nashville
Kíülroad company for alleged injur
LOMMORI BOTTLING CO.
Controllers of the fümntu
SANUIA MIXFUAL WATLB
Also bottlers nf
All Kinds of Sodas.
Om GOODS AH; THK rtEST.
ies sustained in a wreck in which
train cenying meinbeip-- of the Kosloii
National league baseball club was
volved weie filed here today. The
I'M. Madison of Kansas, and Congress- - nen uaruner anu aentii reiurncu.
"ooHevelt was busy vith the numer-wet- eman Gardner of Massachusetts, who bills desk before him. Heon themissioncharged with the of
mining tin- - Indorsement of K msevolt iir,,s'! quickly grasped Nelson hy the
for the Insurgent policies. In those nd ,a"'1 ,!;lU1, : 'ol1- - 1 "? s'"'r''
"Id them without dis-o- uTllen lie that,strenuous closing .lavs of the strenu- -
administration. The following cussing directly the suggestion he
miUl to the nsurgents, he hadInstatements, incorporated that the te rulesport, and known for more than a vear brought up subjects
.aanon in lalts presence buthere,""1'lo every house Insurgent, are
made nubile for the first time. itllllt', n result, he had reached the
conclusion that to write the letteron March 8, 19IMI, Theodore Koose- -
volt proposed to give Congressman "''l'1'' bf "IV"'., V'7V
Nelson, chairman of the Insurgent T!,ft mul si,lu' ilsa'n expressedwith the Insurgent'"s sympathyexecutive, committee, a letter indors- -
Ing the right on Cannon and on the "''"'f;, 1,1"'evt;r'L J'r- Prpsident. won t you askhouse r s. He expressed himself as
,
. . . ... . , 1.,
..1 .1. ... President Talt to do what he can lor
suits weie tiled in the interest nt'
Fled Le.lt e. o.eiia.Hd of till' IV.lStOlt
Nationals: Fled J. Hoey. a. Poston
r.noiHiig editol i' ml about twenty-liv- e
others.
The wreck occurred at Sr.xnna. Ky
April I!, 1a.m.
ol her hiickIm, w . re Mis. i:ooevel. Mm.
M. hola.i l.oiiyworth. Lord .1 ml Lady
ItuherlN. Lord Kitchener, Arthur J
tla.lfoiir. ami Ihe Kliihl Key. Alfred
I ttlololl. 'I ' Hid. nl w ill Mpeild
"lili Ian lliixlon. who in an
oxpeil on Ihe forcMtry iit"sllon.
ESTRADA REPULSES
iAORIZ FORCES
II BATTLE
Insurgents Slaughter Govern-
ment Soldiers in All Day Bat-
tle Near Blucficlds; Ameri-
can Marines Rushed to Scene
Columbus, tibio. May L'S. In a
formal statement issued tonight in
reply to W. J. liryan's editorial In
the Commoner calliiiK upon (overnnr
Harmon to have the coming demo-
cratic' state convention endorse a
candidate for senator, Mr. Harmon
said in part:
"1 1111 convinced that it would he
bent to licet senators hy direct vote
of the people, Inn whether until this
ohanito is effected, attempts should
he made lo ascertain the will of the
volets, and Impose ii on the legisla-
ture, dependa on conditions as they
xlst.
"In Ohio this year the sentiment
tHiiotiK Hie democrats has heen that
Ihe mutter should he left to the mem-
bers of t'e lenlidiiiyie and their con-
stituent!.''
BANK CASHIER
'
..Kio. o. r, ... ..ti l. . v..,,. Hie i.i.i- -grenslve movemenl. part leu la rlv in u . wild Uaruner.
the fight agalnsl Cannon, as he said: v iUl an impulsive gesture, Koosd-"Canno-v,,t turned to the insurgentstwohas been the greatest oh- -
each the hand, and ledslaole In the way of my efforts to oh- - gasped bywhere Talt stood. Thetain good legislation for the people of th''m "v'r tooccupants ot he room stared athe country, throughout the .v jlhcrlittle, and turned their attention toyears of my administration." la'' the two presidents Mr Uoi.se-nin- gon March 4, after spending the eve- - velt hrietly exp lainecl to Talt the plansof March 1 with President-elec- t
' ,,le in their fight against'rsentsTail, he begged to be excused f rom
and the rules, and d thatnnon sawriting the letter. As a ground for
his change of purpose he said that,th'"y '"ld live l'J f"r "?'S 8l,lI"K"'t; V,mimitesfrom conversations with Taft he w as l'rbab y
afraid ,vlt," h, Succeawr lor the Insurgentssuch a course would embarrass
Ids successor 14 their cause, ending with the re- -
,.' "at least hands off.".,n ,1, i... ,.r 1, ,.ie. tiiiPRl, keep your
I WF3
Klehlhel .Mill', 1, (he John I). Rocke-
feller iitnl the J. I'lerpont .Morgan,
com hilled, of Japan, ami reputed lo
tie world ii llionnatid million dollars,
HpClll n lew hours hele yislerilllV, aguest at the Alvurado. Mr, Mural
smilingly denied being a hilllonaire.
though he edmllled In; was a
Murai win, accompanied hy Mm.
Mural and it really pretty ami charm-ini- i
Americanized daiiKhler, Minn a
Mural. In (he party hI.ho wji
M. Karachi, manager nf Mr. Mural "nhuge business alliili-- In the lar ens'
end Ills liillmale trienil and Heerc-tar-
Mrs, K. l.,iiiro, coinpanion ol'
the wife and tin lighter, wan ilni hele.
Mr. Mural dors pot Mpeak Kmilsh.
He Ih ii little mini, short of statue,
even lor a mm of the land of the
Itlslng Hun, ii,. turn a peculiarly
Wight clist of colinteliiince, end inuvri
and HpcnkH c uctgotlfiilly, as though
he were nlvvins In a hurry, At Ü 7
yeiim of age. Mr, Mural had made a
million dnlliii'M and Ip' Ih now one of
the three riches men h, tit- inictil.
Mural In iiIho the lending hanker ofJapan, the bunking linn.' of Mural
HrothetH in Toldo holm,' the Inrotn.isl
flniineliil liiHiitiitlon ni tiie country
Mr. Mural made his litvl 1,1k money
in tiihncco, when he nrguni'.cd n to-
bacco trust In Japan Unit would have
made the nili, id (ill company Jeal-
ous, lie rea. he, I furl her and cfferle.l
H cnmhluallnil wllh Hie Aliniinn Tie
lineen company of Ibis ceiiulrv ami
of Kurope. lie mlwht pimslhlv have
owned Japan had not t!ie uiiv, rnmei,l
Inlervened ami look Ihe l.'h.n i o trimi
liver, operafllii; it lo; Ihe hcllellt of
the iiHlloit, í i
Mr. Mural o whs rim lis In ahoiil
every payluu cnlcipilpe in the far
east. jle Ih a mroiiK I'm lor in the
Conten cniupunv. hi, h Im In i, :ilia
ENDLESS CHAIN
OF FORGERY
Peary iiicst of Suvime ( lull.
London, May ÜS. Commander
Koie n h. Peary was the Kuest of
honor at a dinner at Ihe Suvai;e club
tonliiht. He was elected a life hon-
orary member.
GOOD TASTE !il CAKES
ma.kcs the cakes laste fp.nil. We nr
rttrtbitious lo "take the cake'' far lia,
Inii the cake that is pt on. earn id ii
best by the best critics, ami. sa fa
wc have succeeded. 'e aim to plcu
oor iiatrons by giving the purest
most deliviottb cake uní fan, y Iti.'.
Tuft listened to Koosevelt's fervida. Iminlsl rallón, as he stood In the Jury Quickly Convicts Man Who
Practiced Unique Method of
plea, threw up his hands, and turned
off the matter ill a Joking way. And
a few minutes later Koosevelt led
Taft away to be inaugurated presi-
dent ol tiie United States.
president's room in the senate wing
of the capítol, was to take Congress-
men ilai'dticr and Nelpon by the hand,
lead'thelil oyer to Tuft and to plead
With the latter not to take up his
stand with Cannon, and "at least to
lot- -Institution's In- ve the least
.money. Kvery artii
use is pure and of Hie Inst iin
and as a result, our expert l
turn out "triumphs in lamy Im,
Concealing
solvency. tty.It's
ing.
SISTER OF VICTIM
TESTIFIES
llv Morula .f.iiiriinl Sir.'l:il l.rnvl Wl' I
Uliiel ie.M, Nicai,i,'.;iia, May S.
Allhiiuult Hie Ma. hi forccH Buincd a
victory y ester. lay over Ihe Iroopn of
io n, ral Kstrad.i and i.iptured Lluc-flch-
lilulf. liMlra.hi today succeeded
lit r, piihiiii.'. tile enemy with lieaM
,,:4ses
The imniieiueiit wan Ueit up all
dav and Ihe Madil. lorces were driven
lunk. Ceiiernl 1; Ii captured filly
PIONEER BAKEStty Morning tlmimiil
Hiiei-iti- l Leaitril Wlrel
Portland, the.. May 28. Jeffries
Seriber, charged with forgery and
New Postmasters.
Postmasters appointed in New Mex-
ico and Arizona:
Henry J. Armstrong at Steeple
CreU, Ira nt county. N. M., to suv-cee-
11. C. tl. 8pence, resigned.
olin C. McCullougli at Charlotte,
Koosevelt county, N. M.. vice U. Mc-
Cullougli, resigned.
Mattie (ioodsnn at Porter. Quay
county, vice M. Porter, resigned.
misappropriation of funds of the de-fu- nt
Farmers' and Traders' bunk atprisoner, and Lara s lueses were ch-- !
mi il at --'.'di killed and wounded.
Heavy atiiionaillntr was conliiiued
207 South First Street
L 3. PUTNEY
KSTABLISIIFD 1873.
keep his hands off."
The siery of tine indorsement that
was iievdr given, was outlined ti the
in.' urgen caucus held early In the
lanili' ri!nn y tliB executive coin-mtll-
hi this way: Congressmen
I iii'dner,. Nelson and Madison, the ex-
ecutive oonimltlee of the progressive
caucus, tvere chosen to endeavor to
ol, lam President Koosevelt's indorse-
ment of Ihe insurgent attack on Mr.
Cannon and the rubs projected hy
Ihe progressives to be made durinir
the special tariff session that conven-
ed March 1 ft. IfiOH. ThiV had ar-
ranged an appnhument with Presi-
dent Itoosevelt for the afternoon of
March 3. ' The eleventh hour of the
Koosevelt administration was at hand
and Itiioecvolt was moving out of the
White House. The executive ol'ficas
Miss Kate Eider Whose Activ-
ity Led to Prosecution of Mrs,
Doxey for Murder on Witness
Stand.
the thread Iriiel ol Ihe world. He;
IntH (iruarileii a fTiil.i,li;,r com .a ti j
know 11 1IH I lie I III pel ill I, which III) lit leu
every upooi of thread nolil In J:iuui.
Mr. Mural o ic. jjrent planial ioum In
ivorea, cotilrola mauv hiiimII haiiklnii
tiniiNcM and he coiiiioIm nuil ojm rates,
prilctlea v OWTV H"l,l iilnl ci,;tcr!
nil iiIkIiI and Ihe Madri. troops al I.
o'eloi k In Ihe niorulm; attacked the
pu.'.iMoli of tieueral Masls. Al (his-
pí, hit also llley Were repulsed w II h
small loss Kst rada' losses In the
Wholesale, Grocer,, Iionr Feed
La. Grande, Ore., was found guiity to-
day by a jury in the Fnltcd Stales
district court.
The jury was out ten minutes, com-
ing to an agreement on its first bul-lo- t.
Seriber, cashier of the defunct
bank, sought to cover up a shortage
in the bank's reserve by a sort of end-
less chain of forgeries. Selling forged
notes, he would swell the reserve;
buying them back before they matur
Sales Agent for Mitchell Va?iiis
AI.ltl Ol KKOrii NF.W MEXIO
Arizona ixiiiiljnciis.
Lido W. Ilarnes at Supla, Coconino
county. Ariz., vice C K. Coe, resigned.
W. II. Iturnett at Patagonia, Santa
Cruz county, Ariz., vice K. J. Curtin,
who declined reappointment.
w
let
lie
dr enuaiieineni are reported lo he
'1 sum t'H captured (dale that
1er.1l Lara's camp is In had Hlmpe t Uy Meriting Jnurnii!
St. Louis, .May W. L TRIMBLE & CO.
115 X. Second St.
.01 account of the lieaw rains and j
lad, of loo, I. iilnl that IiIh men arc
Fail lei iiie. and are ready In desert. ed, again to Bell more forged paper,
Hueclul 1.enrd Wirrl
S. MiHH Kale Kr-ati- d
persistency In
led to the indlct-II- .
Doxey and Mrs.
the charge of the
I.lvery. Feed anil Sale .Stiitiles.
Turnouts at Heasonahle Kalietc.-- . He failed to one ofe expected tofrom Colon to
Delegate Andrews has introduced a
hill ill the house providing for ex-
tending the lines of the government
survey over such lands in Kernalillo
county. New Mexico, as luía n al-
ready been
Three hundred
peeled In arrive hen
filer, whose energy
gathering evidence
ment of Dr. Lore 11
rDora K. Doxey fn
these notes, the supposed maker re
mine In Japan, lie produce more rice
than any Individual In . hip. in and he
nperntcH a nuinher of fad. .ilea .,1 dif-
ferent klmlM
Mr. Karachi, who npeilK Kni'll.li
fluenlly, Mioke for Mr. Mural, lo a
MnruliiK Journal r.,oti r l.ni even
IllK, irallHlallnii Ihe JapaneKe la n lia ;;e
Into Ihe lollKlle of thin cniinlrv, Mr.
Mural took lireat Intercut In Ihe In-
terview and, unlike Anieti, en capl-tallHt-
talked lluenllv ahoiil ever.-thlii-
In Jaiau and elm w In re.
Telephone 3. North Hccoiid Strwpudiated it, and exposure resulted in
failure of the bank and Scrilier's ar
morrow to clllol'ce If lie. ','HMI t' V lile
pro, lamall if Coin ma mlor Gilmer
ol the rnlieil Stales gunboat I'ailucali,
loiMiblini'. fighting wllhlii (lie city
uf llluel iclds.
rest. Seriber s attorneys allege that
their client had brooded oyer the
bank's affairs until he had become a
monomaiiiae on the subject of its
'murder of her brother, William J. Kr-de- r,
testified In the trial of Mrsc.
Doxey this afternoon Unit the iiison-- r
aneniptcd to induce her to
wllh Mr. Doxey wllh a view
ho matrimony.
rsllie cXIirefyed Ihe deepeHt ill! solvency.
Norwegian slocim Inn lildalor,
he Venus wan forced by l ulled
gunboats 1, rehuse, was por-
to sail lodav w nh. mt inieiier- -
The
w III, h I
Si a les
mill. ,1Ill the Pulled StateM nllil Hlilled In,the mart that he was moid frion.ll
11, eto tliln c.Hiiitrv, which nave lo Japan ' Tills was when DESERTED LAUNCHMiss Krdcr firstof Doxey it ml soon
then Ihe wife of
heard of the nameWAT1ERS0N GUEST OF NEWnearly
an oi tier i,i,nii'm, h,,- -
mid much of her inllitarv kniod,ah;ej
which Mr. Mural aid wan Keciireil
'were III contusion, clerks rushing in
a nd out of the president's office, and
Itoosevelt led Ihe insurgent eommlt-le- e
Into the old cabinet room. He
dragged a chair from the cabinet
table oyer Into a corner and the con- -
fcrence was on.
i
.Mr. Nelson, as chairman of flie
Icomniltlee, outlined to the president
Mho plan of attack on Cannon and the
rules, the object and chances of suo-i'c-
for Ihe entire Insurgent program,
and asked Itoosevelt to officially In-
dorse the movemenl.
The heavy gleaming eyeglasses un-'d-
the projecting Know-vei- l brows
swung round 'he little circle like
,livin searchlights. Koosevcll raised
himself 111 his chair, drew one leg
np beneath hhn, In his favorite delib-
erative attitude. clasped his hands
in-hin- bin head and í'aid: "N vv, boy,id me think out loud." Then forihiily minutos, he proceded lo outline
ills position In Ihe impending legisl-
ative struggle. lie pointed out to
himself and the insurgents that
j throughout the administration Cannon
'and the republican organization in the
hoitse had opposed measure after
measure that he had advanced and
J. Krdcr gaveYORK NEWSPAPER MEN, ....
'idler I, witness awho livedtheixcy,mail lo Dr. Di
BOATS ALL! PICKED UP AT SEA
: I. M
,,l t
v, w Y
ll. edit
from our army tin II, In a i; rc'i I
I .indi, I Ahoiil liiel Mciliodi.
Mr. Mural nilmiii, ,1 ihnl he had In-
troduced American trul nielhoils Im,,Japan, wuli a candor that would have
made John I. taint on Ihe pol.
S. thor. u!;hl Is, M u la t in luictl wllh
I tc. Idellll.l hie, Ik that he liaM hnlll a II
Anieiican home In an iiiiental IiikI.
Wl'tle
'
.olllsv ill.' I 'nut le
gin.-- ol Ihe Ni
i t a , linnet in h
Among .he unci
,11. 1. i Waller How
Ihe dcpaitincnt
epl eselitat v c Sill.
III na I. vvaa
ill 'I'l'f M el
Pill topl-l- ll
a pi iga.lli--
a 1. ,1,1,1 o
SAFE IN HAVANA
in lies Moines.
Mrs Dn.sey's peculiar actions before
and alter the death of Lrder arjd her
onllleling slatenieiils tilinut Dr. Doxey
her legal buHbaml. were the subject
of extended testimony.
Mrs. Motile runnier teslilicd she
navy Mrs. Doxey pack Ihe Lrdcr house-
hold goods and heard her tell an ex-pressman to hill them to Mrs. Doxey
at Columbus, Neb.
.Mvron K. Wilson, a druggist of
Columbus, Neb., teslilicd at the scs-s- ii
u tonight that he put 1 IH) morphine
tablets In u box lor Dr. Doxey. On the
lid of the box the phsician wrote,
"Cor Dora."
Believed Cicw of Three Men
Lost Lives in Attempt to
Land From Waterlogged Ves-
sel Off Cape Flattery,
with half a do.eil b.iihrnoni'., a
a billiard room, boudoirs, til-
lered sir, nil lio.llor, a I, Hole 11. and
e eisl, lid
.New Yolk.
'Ihe lOVd ol ll Third Street Meat MarketIllllI,, lad that
ill
i In 10:
Ills o
nil
Hie
was
first
'per.
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si. . r lea of 111, 11. loll
...111. Hon, l e.lll. e.l.
Colon. I eltel
in a, r .1 o 1.1 A
all, l -. ' , ' II'
)la,11111"I
Barncyo Second Vessel to
Reach Cuban Port, Wins Race
From Philadelphia on Time
Allowance,
pell,
i.t.'.l
Pl.o
Japi it,I, O' I,
MKAT, NTFAM SUSAOb
rAcx'Juv
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third S:
MASONIC miLPIXG
I lit- iArniiig .Journal S.iet'inl
Pelt i'oiv nsellil. Wash..
.mmmI lr"J
May 2S.Mural. II. swllh all Hi
'dPL DISAPPOINTED
I III'. W . I e II, , I,
louniied Ills belli
gnrtl. 11, sneli as is
mom everywhere
Wilson also told the Jurors he pul
advocated.
lie said in tiie beginning he was
personally in sympathy with the
and with w hat they were Irv
ing to do. lie paused for a moment.
Then he continued, saying that he
was now gelling out of the limelight,
that another was alum! to take up the
rems, mid that he might not like to
have them taken out of his hands.
alie. I. ,1 I , Ihe .
Japanese g.ll'd
rival ,r an. gal' .FY'S COMETcrs uiii'le ot II II I 1
The tug Goliah, cruising outside Cape
Flattery last night picked up the forty
foot gasoline launch Grace I... near
Duncan Kncks. waterlogged and aban-
doned and the lile boat missing. It
is believed that three men who were
and there Abit.ii
1111. lei bv I. linn.
in Sunnv Itnlv-bi-
l:i ml K , F1111 Ihe
He-- .
I ml
John
M.
I'alln
III. v.
made
(VI A LO Y'Smuí.; ol I lie tun,I S . let lllni; I batHlvvav. well tai!, 11."reality, InMural w,pas on ' ail ole el v a I,1 taking the Grace I,, to Gray's Harbor
gll'.l-I- ,
lll-- ,.
Ihe
I Ihe
.1 he
,1 ken
a ntod
t has
ami
e and
loll.e- - hIII:
up live grains of cacoijj late of soda,
Ihe arsenical compound, which tile
piosecutli n alleges was used in kill-
ing Krdcr. The poison etas placed In
a Pox ami given lo Dr. Doxey at the
lime the morphine was. handed to him.
The witness said thut Dr. Doxey wrotei'or Dora" ..it the morphine box. the
doctor also put another box 111 Ihe
package. The druggist saw "St. Iaui-in- "
.in the label.
liuuincey liocthc. Wilsons drug
clerk, corroborated his emplo.vcrs
testimony. The drug was not kept
in stock hv Wilson ami was ordered
from a wholesale drug house.
st materials. ills II
ea r A met 1, an 111.1 ,le ,
..I the fin
daughter
1' 11 oh sel Vail ,1
ll II s s seemed
led. ell, I he I.
,v n, a ei lv vv a
vv bn h the . 01
Id Ihe Uolid.
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liisillnsi.
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lllev s 10 all .
tlicv doll ,la.an,
' W e la ll. . ,"
Allletlcall p",.pi
eil'.m; ll ' f Ml' ll
their sum II, 11
were drowned. Thye were J. M.
Rrachvogel of Aberdeen, owner of thelaunch, and two men w hom he engag-
ed at Port Townsend as crew.
At the point where the launch was
licked up the shores are steep and
there is no chance of making a land-ing. A storm raged off the cape dur-ing Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-day, and if the men took to the lifeboat they must have perished.
forestTíreTragíñg
in canadian northwest
ilitv
He declared that It seemed to him
Unit he would be encroaching on the
prerngat Ives of his successor if he
puhhclv indorsed the insurgent move-
ment, llmt he had been dealing with
these, things in 111" own way and that
his successor would want to do the
same without interference.
Throughout the Interview the only
object ion Koosevelt made to a public
declaration of his sympathy with the
progressive movement was the fact
that his successor might he embar-
rassed. "1 don't want to seem to Inter-let- e.
I don t want to appear to sei.e
tin- relr.s from the hands of my suc- -
es.s.,r," he said as lie nwept out his
hands in a miggestivc gesture. "I'm
I ke that talkative New Itedford male.
wlp.se captain told him: 'What 1 want
lit? Merninr .It.urnul S:fi;tl Leaned Wirr
Havana, May L'N. The ocean race
for motor boats from Philadelphia to
Havana, in which live contestants
started last Saturday tliernoon. has
ended in a victory for the llarneyo,
owned by H V. ilranbury, l'.rookiyn
Yacht club, which with her time al-
lowance of three hours and forty-fiv- e
minutes over M. K. Prigham's Caliph,
beat the latter boat 1 v two hours,
forty-fou- r minutes, eighteen seconds.
The I'niiph arrived here last even-
ing at tí ::: J 4 followed hy the Har-ney- o,
a trifle mr-r- trtfin one hour be-
hind. The Ilys. owned by J. . X
Whitaker. reached the linlsii line tliis
mtirning. while the Caroline did not
breast Morro light until 6:3 tilts
evening. thereby winning fourth
place. The fifth eonteKtatit. Ihe l.oan-ink-
owned by II. S. Piters, met with
trouble soon alter lh start and aban-
doned Ihe race.
The Caroline Has greatly delayed by
heavy sens, and high winds, crossing
the gulf Mreani.
AEROPLANE Ifl
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VILLAGERS OBJECT TO
NAME OF H ARRIMAN
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. far
25 cents.
Fineapplcs, 30c each:
nice large ones.
Summer Squash. 10c lb- -
Ml vv
111 I'
lor 11
mil, o
lire'siio
last
tills.
GRAND STAND
'St 111.
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I. le l.t the
lllul l;rf, h
lln (.oil,
SO I il.lt I"
New Y o k.
"inmute, ot
Kl ie KaMload
change the
'I at ni I X. Y
liollof of tile
Mav- L'S. r.ecaiisc .1
'I Uetis protested t he
has its order
name 1.1' its slatlou 11 r
10 "Han Ilium" 111
lile i:. II. Hariltnan.
Winnipeg. .Man , May 2 s. Forestfires iré raging with fury in north-
western Manitobia and in northeastt
and tender.
Spin. tains at Jopii'i Aviatioi
Tournament HaeNauuw Es-
cape Wlint Mai uno r.ets De- -
e II,
1.1 11 e
on.
a
.ill.'
111
'Xp till lib," nt
dt.',p' es h"
Maial ...Iiii.h
pll'llv "1 lie
win. I mol''
Hall una tl h;
lie " .'..lilUl I.
KtlHloll ol til,
d agreed to give the
and ovenietits 1,1
change in name. Boiling Onions, 3- -.1u;:.l Co.'.!M '
a
New
lb. Iend g'
V
ern Saskatchewan tonight. Today the
station at Mistitem, train of Canad-ian Northern freight t;irs and thebuildings of the Cowan Construction
company were destroyed.
The fire tonight Is headed for Sahwlirothers' big mill and camp.No Canadian Northern trains havebeen able to get through u,e burned
region, which is now thirty miles
wide, for eighteen hours. It is esti-
mated that the timber loss is $l.f00,-U- u.
The fires are moving north.
Kcllci-iini- t on Her Oct 11 Pniiluct.
.Mrs. lv V isitti You don't mean to
v that vour p. lid cook has leftl.ir.l lirr(11. M,.r,.- -
U iml Tim Strong for t urtl-- s.
Albany. N. V.. May x. A brisk
wind prevented Glenn H. Curtis from
making an attempt to ih from Albany
lo New York today. He may try it
tomorrow.
jeffrieFdTughted ' i
'WITH RECEPTION BY
FRISCO FIGHT FANS''
rn.il
M.v .
ll I C 1!
li.pl 11
.hl. ..
oil
.ill'!
lung
- .. t l.'te
.Hat . I.
.nl
HolillcN Yes. the SellSlliV.
w as nf tended because the doc- -
4 in von im táleme, and d- - little
"l ihi.iT' -
Kooscviil pointed out that it secni-e- d
hardly proper for him to take any
action which might be construed as
interfering wllh his successor's admin-otraiio-
K.r an hour and a half.
Itoo.-evel- l talked over the request of
the Insurgents, and they outlined their
varlous prole Is. Kcpeatedly the
president et (need his desire to aid
iheir cause, pecking only m way t do
so that would not have him open to
.1 charge of interlerinif with Tail s ad-
ministration.
he made e suggestion. ",'
ottered lo w rii' aldter to Chairman
Nelson of the insurgent committee
indorsing the insurgent program.
told reniin!cenlly f writing a simf-Is-r
letter lor ue of the
republb-Hna- i early in tils administra-
tion lit return for which they hint
promised lo put through the Kootevelt
legislative- "And yea e
,."les
Is. Ilsal;in,.tb ii'1 Mr Holmes had indlgcslioii.
.o01 I '. 1,
I .1
Vi lo !l
Mars. ! MahVll.l. d the
v..tillll I a-
A 110 l ie,' n v in. n
It 01. I.I n In.
little la. lav from
1!.l t , It ' a .r en.
a lilüll a 'i ." '
"1 am 4T.lV . a,.:
M m al last ' . m
v orbl. and ! 10
Canyon It w -
Ih.'lt I Will tll'M t I'
leave for the tiv
Mm 11 mum. p"" t;
to foitih iroi!iii.
meet my ..o.l trie
I.II Tot'..'.-.- , .mill
Jlet Jit kU".V l,e
a burnt!
11 11 d.'
M . - I. I 'I --
' Jophll'S 9 !!''The IjiIi-- Dance.F11 st nig liter Hive you s.h n .MileFewclothes in her girar Salomedance? .. ,
Frontrow Yes. and Y must say she
outstrips nnvthiin; of the kind I have
ever seen. Y.ntngstown Telegram.
214 CENTRAL AVE- -W ill. ud
Hott ll HapiHMieil.
ii. l. mhwiih Mary went 10 school.Kr she was iipprehetisive.
And kept close by it as R rule
Yil lie. lie fit was so expcllldve.
W.isHliiRloii Star.
!
Try a Mornma Journal Want Ad
Ken 1. onion, 1. c-ii- M:iv iv JamesJeffries did not return to'his training
runo from San Fr.-o-n isn until after
S o'clock tonight, and ruing tired after
the long rl.t.- - and the (tiv peni al
Santa C'ruí in listón the four Vnitcd
V r. at
A'o.
n I
ami l..rs
lk'1'lí Ull'l
.lllUiül' of
,, tlo.lll.l
III...I.- ll"'
t
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i '1
i
PHONE 72.alt, 1. I. .1
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t I The pride - AH u.tuer.tue. Aird. Hie.
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tI South W ater si reel :
..one. I' was guest
Hi ) ." I " ll ed 0 111 ing
feat U' e i , 'In- - ail o I'll
i ' i'l,; tal.. 1." M iss Hie
'.)'
M.'Miih n o
111 J. IS alte,
and ea.eit w
irnnd. Th
wis an into
n ' lei' lll'V
I
.list 'I I '
i l alaoa
.1,. is we
I.
few select
'aded in Hie
I eoliehlilcd
a on ull'ull
rghters and
pi- e i a n.l
til.' i. y I 1. a: !
v n in i tC - gta ii.
The Woman's club bad an
huí mii.Mial piograni Fi Ida.v a.t
ii' rn and ale planned in honor
oi tile pi ulllel t iv e bride. Tuesduv
laoi iiíiil; a nd Ceai I Hanua
a nd Caroline CI user eiitel ta hied at
breakfast at the former's residence,
a. number of friends and Ihe S. S. Sevv- -i
club, Tuesday evening Mrs. For-
est inr end ester Misses Kdna Smith
and Mamie I lot heiiherger entertained
ihe lpha. Nil Signa t luh and a tiuin-- ;
I" r of Ii,. in!.-- nt a liiiMeellaneons
shower at the residence of Mrs. F.(or Wed acsila y evening Aliases Ala- -;
l ie Krisnoe and Floivne.. I.vons enler-t.'i- "i
ii a i,,,!: two- of young lady friends
:'.. ,i:e i'i residence, south of this
e i ho I; iliiu.er. Thursday
V'i .'..i Lalhtope will
1 1, ;i, el, ,e.it folly young Indies at
'" i i. .en e on I nion street at an
A n u u i i i ii e u t has been made pub-- ;
lie ol the approaching marriage of
Aliss llllVe Cordiu, of Albuqiieiqiie, X.
Al and Ala'on othenhei ger, of
Mich. Air. Coihenberger Is
the son of Air. and Mrs. Levi Cotheii-bilge- r,
of this city, and is al pres-
ent employed with the Automatic Tel
not oi Mis. Coin Smart was s, heii- -
rooms, s, K. Cusser, is desciving of
great credit for Ihe splendid attrac-
tions ol this year. The appearance
of Ihe Cniveisitv of California (ice
and Mandolin dubs on last Wednesday
at Klks' ooera house was one of the
ev ems of the season, and the capii- -
loins inierior was packed, ev l v seat
belief filled and i.iauv standing in the
rear of the theater. The stage was ar-
tistically and appropriately decoiatcl
in peiinanls of the eooiiiiy's hading
colleges and wilh Iwo large Santa i'e
signs. The hoys supplied plenty of
college spirit in their songs and yells
which were inlectious and kepi the
huge audience in svir.palhy and some-
thing mar convulsions of laughter.
They were very generous in response
to applause and each number was
encored, some of llieni more than
once. There were three solo num-
bers, tile first a song by a man wilh
a. beauliful baritone voice, whose en-
core, a lender love song, was even
heder Iban his first el foil a Stirling
song of Scotland. C. H. High proved
a. clever monologlsl and a favorite
v. l! It his hearers. The violin solo vvoflt
liled to deliver a talk on the Philip
maira'd next Thursday cv. iiing to Mr.
Kov ii t'l'mjdiell. Tiie wedd'iig will
occur at the Inghe hoii,,'. ?i I J North
Second and will be a quiet affair,
with only lel.ilives and intimate
friends of Ihe iiiliti act ing panics as
guests. Colli are wdl known and
popular in .Mbuquciqi!.' and their
wedding will ho oil" of m eat local
inlet est. Th'" briile-eleet- . is a talent-
ed iituai.'ian. decidedly pi city and pos-
sessed of a very winning porsolialltv
The young couple will resido lit this
cltv. '
A 'e eptioll W ill be held ill the
church parlors of the Congi egat lonal
oliuieli, Monday evening, M.iv So. It
will be in til-- ' nature of a lalewill to
liev. M. Marsh and lamily who will
make 'their homo alter July I in Whit-tier- .
Cal. Mrs. Marsh leaves Wednes-
day for Lincoln. Neb., where with
her daughter. .Miss Mvrt.i. she will
visli during Hie mouth of June, (oiog
from there to Caliiornia. whole she
will he loiued ) Mr Marsh. Tie
inanv fi lends of tlie Maishs will iv'itfet
slncn'. lv. their coming departure, i. ml
Hoy will he greatly missed in cliuieli
and social i líeles.
-
pines, a subject on which slu en- -
I--- illy Coral Clytv.) t- - thnslutdle and well versed having
sided in the islands, but owing to
her late return from lioswell was t'.n- -site all I'.ivoli. Shoes, ilelllplcd
111
the state o discal ded (dd age. Were
painted on all. save the one for the
honoiee of ihe afternoon, which ,,,,d
tilde to attend lneeling. The pl'o- -
Duet "Marsehe llerooiil." i Saintsnowy array
Mildred F.is
receiving an arts
Misses Flizc belli
Kdltli didders as- -
a bride in all her
cutely portrayed,
we.s prize winner,
and i rafts belt pin
sinims, Agnes and
of the large ,( lul .em His lil.-- l t v. o
ions, two lo'.e soags. poe,l C'c
ib plb o h's voice, and bis eiai.ie, a
lot of n. ".',1o phil sophy entitled. 'Tin
i e o! tl-- luniil' No-'.- was line in
its
.iti"inii and diali',!. As I n-- '
Divic" w hicb was anoibii' ele ire,
il Was dechleill'. lie hll . f tile whole
evening mid was pel feci ly snug In
leal Southern a.'ceiit : n.l sniru. All
his selections well' good a lid Aliss
Í'- a. brilliant. a contpaiusi.
Tl'.e pi.e.:l';iin iloseil with a. sii.l.ll
tailed "Tile Anieiieaii iisha ml."
thoiigh it v..---- sonicwhal of a inisno-lile- r
as il was a ie.it and vtvbt exhibi-
tion of a. jealous wile. The man was
not In it al all, !n tad Air. 's
work in the sket. h was clev-
er aellllg. as lie spoke Ho wold, truth
lo tell, he had no i hen e II was
line, and kept Ihe audh nee in a it op-ro-
ol laughter. The i onecí t was a
great success in ever.C wa, and a leal
Ill-Il- to all lllo'-- lolluiiale ellollll to
attend.
The following two Ileum are taken
from ihe Delphi Journal, of Delphi,
Ind.:
Aliss Ceallice l.athlepc will have
Sunday lor .vi'ouipterqiif. New M. ieo.
vvlieie she will make lor lutnre home.
till June second Misa I'.ealrl.-- I'.
Lathrope will be nulled 111 holy wed-
lock to C" ii. Campbell, "I e.
N. Al.. formerly of Codiord,
Ind. The wedding eerniony will be
perforine.l by Cev (lito, of the Al. :.
chinch of that i ity, al the home ol
Air. and .Mrs. I.ouis Inglec. formerly "f
Ibis eitv. Airs. Inglec will lie renieiii-hcre-
::h Ada. I.alhrope. a sister of tlie
bible. Immediately a.ler tile oolv-nioii- v
Ihe bride and gloom will go to
their bungalow, which lias been pre-
pared by t lie groom.
Cecil ice is tiie i harming and ac-
complished daughter of lT..t. John
Lathi epe. She Is a young lady of high
social standing and in a ,;eneral fa-
vorito among her many friends.
The Journal together with a lest ol
fliell.lM extent heft wishes.
The tollowlng enlcrlaluilleUls have
iia i v
the ee Id
sl.sied In tile serving of
luncheon at the eoneillsioll ephone eoiiipanv, In the above men-
tioned eitv. He is a graduate ol the
l i less of the Delphi high school.
l -- lie Urdu, sou of Air. am .Mrs.
'ol 110 111 lltehl. li'l '. W. Tijera'., was
host lo a. number d hl-- i fi lends at a
picture show I'liilav u lelllooii. end al
In" home afterwards where games
and 1' fresl. i ii en I s vvele eii.iovid. I.es- -
Saeiis,). 1st piano, Mrs. Kei.tnan ; Jnd
piano. .Mis. Codey.
solo S. dei te,l, Mrs. c. A.
Fra.uk.
AllcKio C. .Minor I'oiieerto. (
Miss Loiilst' Nlcliol: orehts-ttA.pii.- it
on -- lid plano, Mrs Keiv.-ni- .
it.
A
, The Folcsl Callwiignl eoitci It "i
Fihlay evening was siilcnu.u In the
selection mid rendition of various
ltiiniheis. and the Christian church
vv as crowded to tin- dooia on tlie oc-
casion of the last appearance of Mr.
end Mrs. Cart vv light, who left
aflei wards for the I'aelfie
coast whole they will tour In conceit
wotk. Airs, cai tw right gave "fins I,"
Tigs'' a highly humorous sketch In
Inimitable style which brought fotth
rounds of applause, and then proved
how readily she could run the scale
rum fun to pathos by her beautiful
rendering of ,The Man in tlie Sha-tlaw-
Mrs. Cnilwiight and Mrs.
Utruinqulst had a clever little sketch
contu'iiing; humor and heart story,
which produced laughter and tears
and rhovved the ability of both read-er-
Mr. CartwrUht was In perfect
vohe and his selections Were varied
enough to phase eio-- and every one
'I'll.- WClldlllSCS Ulld Uossip of n- -
(iiKeim-nt- '" "' IKirainount intciest
to tin' small m't, these k i lililí days
which ii.iv iiK'1'KÍnn Inst into tin- - Mil m
nicr i'f norial inertia, and society Is
iiululKiHK tlu social'li'lv ulitli-.- s incid. id
to nt:i t ri in u II In ventures. 'I'lif passing
week wim marked with many pretty
al'fiih's in hmmr of Miss Childers,
whose mairia.io is to occur next Wed-
nesday. Sill' 111! H been variously Cll'l
extensively entertained since the
of her enc,n.s;ement ami
has proved popular and ilt viil dly
hiirmlnu- us Un-- latest 1, rid,
Tin' wedding while imt elaborate in
detail, ami a. home affair, Is to he
extrcinely pretty, cni' of thi' puns of
I In. cxiiuisilely iirrungcd whole, Is t o
ful ti ri? child bounty, as lour liulo
ones costumed ill white an? to be t lie
ribbon hearers, a.nd form a living
lane for tin- - bridal party.
Dr. Alger and his Fiancee aiv prom-
inent socially and their vvcddiiiK i
one of great interest and an evnn in
soi ial circles of this city. They will
spend their honeymoon in pails un-
known to us.
There's a.nolher wedding Thursday
of this week. Are you surprised, oí-
do you wear tin wise smile of tlie
majority who seem to have known all
about it ? It's news to lilive the Mol
Journal, anyhow, and if you don't
know names a.nd pnrticulais, look for(he item.
Well. May. the month of first roses,
nioonliuht driven and other i olini.nl ie
happenings us well as first days a lit-
tle warm for real romanee, Is vanish-
ing surely into the past, which takes
everylhiii'ii and gives nothing; and
"What is so rare as a day In June."
The t inectlii't ol Ihe Tuesday
Literary club for Hie vear I 'jil'J-- 1 !í I 0
was held at Hie i 'the ol Mrs. K. )!
Cristy, .Mav
"
31. 1 h" ela.ss study was
eondu. ted by Ma" I ' d I Idge. Mrs.
A. C. AK.M b u i1 d a w ell prepared
paper on (ia.rlbaldi. t id an iinerestins
talk on (.Símico vva gi'm by Mis. I.
M. Itlcliards. Thv tollowln oflicu'.- -
were elected for tile ensuing year:
Fiesalenl. M.-- A. C. Walker:
..--
i. K. " iVt-l- y; secretary,
.Miss Caldtid. : t ; .r. i. Mis. Coy
McDonald. Tíip n grani coininiUeO
consists of Al .OiUnu's. J H. Wroth. A.
H Me.Millen ml Alls. H. A. Frost.
Ceinuin h;,t.f i.s ,i,.eiiled upon
as next veal ! si Idy A tocial hour
followed the business session, uild the
hostess sc.' ' veil or ufellts.
playing. Mrs. Waha's gue.Ms. nll.er
than Miss Childers. were Mesdames
John l.ee Claike. childers, F.lder, Me-- i
al lev, Kavniond Slaiiim. Andtos.
Marrón. Frank Slrong. C. While, and
Allen S. Peek: Misses Margaret Schu-
ster. Irene Saint. Hésele Ca.ldridge.(race llorrndailc Mildrid 'v.
vyn Striekler. Krna l'"erguson and
l.olit.i liuning.
,
Mrs. ..i.nis llfeld was hostess ai her
beautiful home Thursday a.1 teriioon uv
honor of the popular In et. Miss
Childers. whose mair'nigo Wednesday
is of great inleicst to the loin I social
world. The magnificent inteilor of
this home, one of the prettiest in
never showed to bettor ad-
vantage than on that alternoon in
Ms array of beautiful hot house hav-
ers and ferns, and seventy-fiv- e mem-bei'- s
of the exclusive net, enjoyed the
hospitality for which .Mrs. llfeld is
noted, and showered congratulations
on the hi Mesdames Chil-
ders and Killer assisted in receiving--
with Mesdames C. llfeld, Max Schu-
ster and Folds Hulling ill the ua it.s.
lie will have hi Hie i icirsc of a I'e iv
Id. us lot a. tlnee months' stay in Cus-to-
j MlS. I'l.Ullv Tl. liter was Ihe host. IS
el her ho.ie, il:i N'oi'lh I'ointh, i'ri-ida-
allciiiK'.u Ced roses weie used
M.iecllVeC III Ihe house d el or,' it lolls.
and iiiiov .mil gauo-- i wee the
I'liniM iiieiil fcclutes. alter which a
itlainlv luncheon was Airs.
I'll dl' 1's guests Wile: .Mesilanie.l
Alersh. A C. Sliape. .1. C. I'. II. .1. W.
i Hell. i, Al Clhal.ls, C. i. Cushiliail.
W. A. M.t !...!; v I limh Tro I ler.
I Cei l I. SS. I ! Iilllil i. ml ,1 H leabl.
by II. W. truer Sherwood was one ol
tiie distinct hits of the evening. In
tact, each and every number brought
forih prolonged applause and we .n- -
.joyed the ' Varsity boys hugely. They
were splendid specimens of young-manhood-
and were handsome in their
.evening' clothes aeh wearing a band
of the blue and gold, which are the
colors of the university. It Is their
so. olid tour, and if they make a third
they nun- safely be assured of a rous-ing' welcome in A Ibutiucrqiie.
' ft
Miss Salome Statesoii eulerta im d
tlie younger social set with a (lune-in- g
party in Odd Fellows' hall last
night. Tlie new hall Is spacious and
possessed of a splendid flotO' for daue-- I
ing. and wttli the very excellent motto
furnished by Mrs. Ca vana ugh, the
pastime. iu strenuously indulged In
and heartily enjoyed until the uti- -i
noiini ement of supper.
The banquet room presented a. scene
of rare beaut: of lighting and decora-
tion, all in liii'lia.nt red. The ceiilcv-piee- e
was a. huge basket completely
filled witii red carnations, tlie sides
being concealed by greenery and the
overhanging flowers. Satin streamers
of the prevailing color reached from
the chandelier to the corners of the
table w hero it was held with clusters
of the flowers. Smilax was intcil w i'l- -'
ed with the ribbon, and used over tlie
of the festal board, which was
lighted by dozens of red candles shad-
ed In Hie same vivid hue. Tile effect
was linked beautiful and provoked ex-
clamations of delight, iron) the merry
makers. Tlie guests of last evening
were Misses Alma ISaldridgc, Dorothy
McMillcn. Kuth llfeld. Centime
Helen Hope. Myrl Hope, Ijumi
Carl vvrlght. Lena Ferguson, Kdiih
Childers. Kalhrine Chaves, C.ladvs
Maniiell. .Mine Stern. Sophia Vrlsa.rti.
Aileeu Washburn. Lean .rnot. Susan
Cobb, Flsic . Ju-
nior ll ClelU. I estl oopel'. Ceo.
ihr- - American
ffiilrr monthly
of Mrs. A. C.
The Da tig it. i s '
Cevolution not in
session at Hi" ho"
June speaks of brides and graduates
i.r:im makes one llUlli-'l'- Inr isms .
".) J I1'Hi..,
THE ONLY MODERN LENS GRIND-JN- G
MACHINERY IN NEW MEXICO
We Will Grind for You Any of the Most
Complicated Spectacle Lenses Within 24
hours. -
vl
OLD STYLEMEW STYLE
The beautiful dining room ivas u study
In pink, roses of that delicate, shade
anil satin streamers also of a rose
color. eariying out the general
sclieine. Mesdames l'.rynn, N'oa ll-
feld and Kd Spitz president, assistid
by a bevy of tlx- - pi oily young girls ol
the vonnger social set. They were
Misses Helen and Myrl Hope. Agios
a.nd Kdith Childers. Lena Kerguson.
lUsie Konipenich, Kileeii Stern and
Peal riie nil Ilulh llfeld. This 'tea"
though at the la.il end oí the social
ranks as one of the notable
events.
Crides-clcc- t are variously feted and
entcriaineil. but not many of them aie
pelted wilh rose petals. II was u
unique and pretty feature of the
linn lieon given by Miss Cessle liald-ridg- e
lor Miss Childers on Friday a
noon. Kevh guest v. as given a
tiilh- br;- - fillcil with fragrant petals,
ii.nU at a. jriven signal, the bride-to-b- e
was showered vwth Ihe flovveiy
for happiness ami- - IH' sjie; il
The led lose stands tor love, and Was
used extravagantly In the deeoralion
of the table. , centerpiece of the
roses and feins was ail effecllve toin h
In the general airangemeiit which In-
cluded hard painted red roses as place
curds and scores of candles vvhh
shades in tin- loiin of roses, shedding
a. subdued glow over the- exquisite
The lavois were m'riia-liil-- e
slippci s 'filled with red candi. s.
Mi-- I'.aldi idge's guests besides Miss
Childers. ere M i lames Coy .Mo- -
Doiicbl. Cawnond Sta mm. Stephen
Vmli.is and Mis-v- s N iishau ill, Krna
green country anil the seashore. It's
the month of society's flitting too. and(he exodus is to be pretty marked this
ear. The Ila.hns are off this week
for u lour of Kuropean counlrics and
Mrs. t and her children are on
their way lo Scotland now. The Uob- -
it Put noy will sumiller on the l'rrus
and "ill leave as soon as their noli,
I.viiiun. lia recovered sufficiently for
Hie trip. Mrs. A. 1!. J. cGu.riVy and
children are going to Hay Harbor.
.Mich., and Miss Mildred Fox will
probably ii.cenmpn.ny them. Mr. and
Mrs. I'". I!. Schvv.nlk'f will leave
Thursday for a. California trip includ-
ing Inn r of the Yoseinile valley. The
irln lis the outcome of the I'neitic Mu-
tual annual contest of which New
Mexico is eiij) winner this M'ir. Mr.
Schwenlker is one of eleven delégales
from all pa.rts "!" the country who.
Willi Ihelr wives will fee An;"'-.-
and surrounding country and the
btautiful Yorctnilo valley. All inter-
esting fealui f the affair is the pho-
tograph which Is. to lie made of the
delégales and the ruinous tree, which
is Ihe emblem of the company. ló-
same to he used on III'- HUI calendar.
Miss Anita. Thomas will spend '.hi
sumiller in the City of Mexico.
A general exodus of teachers oc-
curred last week. Mrs. I.a. Car w.nt
lo Vohlesville. Ind.. lor the vaeiiii-.'i-
Walker. Frank otto, tiny Allen. I'ti-- t
vld lioseiiwuid, Jaffa. Kdward
Vrisarri. Leslie Sehult. Crigga,
rlhiir Viiuow. Frank Spit.. C.iletlc
iH'iivtv-r- J.eo. Clyde Hoc. ' Toric Lenses are far superior in many respects to iiie oril'naiTTIat' lenses; tiicy fjive a
much larger field of vision. Like the large te jewelry stores of the cast, we have a
laiyu modem Optical Department with all the modern instruments for testing the eyes for
-- lasses, in personal chaise of Dr. S. T. Vann. Optician and Optometrist.
David Weillei. Joe Walton, (.ioiiioii(his. Frederick- - I.uthy. Willie Arnol,
Wllliu.ni .McClurkeii.
I'.'ileen i Ira ha m, aged :!. last
celebrated the altainment of
that ige of eliildi'ii wisdom h '
birthday party. The cake was much
In evidence, lor a while, at least, end
the three wee candles burned after
the old fashion. There were games
for the kiddies, a.nd all Ihe good thiinas
to eat. dear to the heart oi' childhood.
,,.ii. pr. itv gifts for lillle Kileen. Those
atteioling- this affair in Hie circles of
the verv young, were Vsobel Sullivan.Marion' Frank. Hugh (raham. War-
ren Craham and Udita Arinijo.
Miss Hcllriee Ultlllope of Delphi.
Intl., who has made scons of triends
in this cltv, during her visits wilh her
II an- - OPTICAL
DEPARTMENT
Miss Sallie King to her heme in Kan-
sas City and .Miss Cradhury of the
High school staff, returned to ! : i'Ti- -
luond. Ind.
lior- - S. VANNFerguson, Mildred I'ox. I.oiuaing. Kalluvu Striekler. (racerada lie and Kstelle Luthy..VI1SS 1'IHIc .MCI. .'.Ill e'll .vcsicioav :oSI Louis. and-Mis- s Nancy Hewitt for I'l. v
ell -
Hoy Sta.inin anil Sam
hosts al hi idge Fi idav
Me-sr- s
aril were
ing in lo
and I'r.
nor of Miss C.la.ibs Cliild.rf
l'.diii nuil Alger. The affair
at. the beauliflll bachelor
Mrs Cons Inglec. is to oe
1 WSSiíSSEBXIXSSiíSXlKSMIKS
Hin will ha, Kansas.
The Misses lloilgin have gone t ri
I'aul, ,iinii., and it Is rumored .Miss
.mi w ill not resume lo r teaching and
that her friends in this city may ex-
pect an interesting annoanci no nt
s i. it's really cao. long, don't v.ci
think'.'
o cuiT' d
apart iiienis
are 'Indian
Mr. Sta m in whteh
i ti'nishltigs and
7L1.-onlallllid
ll'S
lllteliol deeolati
liable colleclion nil en i"'.ii I Í
isn't on official vacation as ""W)?V.,a.s sel v eil by H
eoneltlsioll of the
A lui'fct simper
local ea.iei'er at thecms. So pel he lis w e loot bes,M't il
the children' parties andebroluelc
oilier social affairs oV Hie
sis were Miss Childers
Messrs rind .Mesdaines
Al Steplien An-
il tiarlvc. liavrnond
v a l ions
M eek.
Kamc. The mi
a ii. r. Al'," r.
Key Jl Donald
dres. John I.
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Beli&hts The Ladiesi.ison; Missesb i ii Will y .laiiini and ( 1. Aa. Ferguson, lbred Kox. Hettyml .Mr. Idiss.
.vceli for Mi.-- sth.
am '!An a.fl'a.irChilders we:Willey at h.
a. Venue v est
Si en by Miss I'.lizabi t il
home. 0 est Lead
,li v a ftei noon.
.f i heThe aiiiitv. celebration
Woodmen's Circle, bold Moii.l, . v- -hall. vvas eneein" in odd Fellows'
'ill.; spaeioUft and be.Ullilal llllellol'
oi ie W'onia it m . in I) presented a
in il'.iar,. scene on Monday evemni:
last, ihe occasion beinii a dam e ttlP'ti
hy Mrs, N. S. Desov ie in lion n ol
Miss Child, rs, who Is occupy lis 'he
'enter ol the social sla.m- - these hi.sl
"eelis. preeetlliee her nial ria The
it. coi a ioiii were on an elaborate
"cale mal beaiitiHil in the exti.ni'.'.
Sni i In x was Icstooneil over the chan-
deliers and extended to the arch sep-ru- l
ins the parlois. where it was used
in lavish abundance. P. ruling a dia-per.- v
ol' the dainty leeiiery. C'iis!-er- s
ol pink roses and carnations vei
iis.-- in every .vailahlc spa..-- . the ie
inantel. tlie chief beauty ol tee
eleyant club iiiiini.i. ronuiiiK a splen-
did baekround lor its eMeiisive ar-
ray of Killarney roses. A delicious
punch tvus H. rved duriiiK; the eveiiii y.
the Misses Asile Mid Cd.lh Child-
ers un,! üebecca liona. lailc dointt the
hollols II. .lisneliMel-- of the I'.lllli'j I'
of I bat "rau.nl- -event In llu: social Ii!
Because tiioy know from cxpciJencc thai the intelligent
use of Herpicide means much to their pcisonal appcai-anc- e,
It saves and beautifies tlie hair and in the vast
majoiity of cases, adds greatly to its abindancc,
The presence of the dandruff germ in the scalp destroys
the gloss and beauty of tiie hah, even before tlrcrcsult-in- g
disease becomes firmly established,' ,
Each day that the use of Newbro's Horpicido is put-- off,
makes the repair that much more difficult.
iddiess of w ei- -xaiioii. Mrs.
vvhohsouie cheer
e and was follow -come leein.
d w ith
and cordial wel.oin
.at;. m oi musical, i'liu n
Cist nninber "t s a
by Miss Cladys Mar II
ed bv a pi1'
rarv n I.f ja
nii'iio solo
i le u
,t as heartily a nplauileil.vv hich
"ll ..ul. n'i... .....t.. ..i. I' Ivlirii Save your hair while you have hair to save,;
.
.: ..r tl.." I.I..Í.I.. .i'oi..u ilM il.'lllllt M'firtll. " íR S
Misses Lola Seller i'IIU lom e.
belli possessed of stve.t soprano
volees, muí, end so welt that. II. J
weie forced Y- - respond to an encore.
Mis (ertwriiihl wave a. m
h. r usual vivid and fore. 'fill sivlc
Mr llarrv i at. bin a ,'itted plain--!- ,
played sp. mildly. A deliKhlful inmi-ea- .l
number of tin. evening was n, duet
bv Mrs Ceo. Ilainniolld end Miss .Mil- -.bld'K.'iinedy. Tin- leature of the r.
was a (Hill civen l.v 1 nuniher ol
1
.llh'S of the Cilcle who were pa' II--
in wiiile and eat i led the s r ail
stripes-- . The 1 inures were nlli.-n.l-
and numerous and culminat-- d In lb';
...
I lie Mlieint il "" .!'""" I - - - -- -
-- I am d.iiühted With Ih r,. i. ide. I hitve never u.'ied a Mnlj
that yives u h ma rv clous results. The ef f et on my Run's head Ij
m.iyi.al and he had u very persistent case of i"'r""tt...ISipiied) Mils.
rauldin', tiliiii
I musí t. l! vuu that vnur r v in-i- ly for the hair is working like .
, harm and I am ury i.iueii pleased with It. The itehniR has Htot.pcd
ind new hair la prow ins. I shu il recommend it to nil t" frlenda.(Signed i Al US. 1 KfNNKV.
New I lnvetl. t (iltll.
Newbro's IP rph i.le Is the mostien that"I cull s,iv Iron, ex e
wonderrid hair grower und da r.drul t era. lb nlor t hat was ever mude.
.
.....i i. i,..-.,ni- i.in u. il can trutbliillv say that 1 mil creally
V.4
I Ihe letters w...
oeetacular ell.-ct- . II v,(isI'ornint ionin perfect drill and ir. .""an especially in city
. ill
in.
. n- .. ..-'- . - - . .
,
b. lokcniiiK car.out i a. manner
i.iei,avali..n. After the m'ii tl wilh it I (in ei Hilly if. , (iniinellil u as a i.,i ....... ,...,....pl.t,.
in.lub'" d in I'V th'.se thintiuncine; was -
. y
' f... 145s, one.oe p;eiij" Slylli d I mus id:. i:i;.sr.
ColtiiKe drove, OlHKon.
yotinp eiiinisih to
and cards for thoi past that Ktae
i.'llV.
The ilailltv I'. Icshlllents. id in
by Mrs. Ciiv a naiii;ii. vv n eh toseth. r
with the lerleet Hour, vva--s coiulu-'iv- e
to several eiijo.vr.blc liotiis of
"laiH'inif. Tll; bntfet suppi-- was scf.
ed in two vt'tirses. the iiisl it.nsistiu!?
"f chicken isundvv iclies. pickles. ... i v. n
and coffee, mid tlie second if ldnk i e
Tiuni und cuke, vvhieli were in accord
"ilh Hi,, irelieral color séllenle oí
" hile und pink.
Tim affair was "lie of the pietiiest
"i the iiiany events in lienor of thepopular luido elect, (lue'.ts:
Misses lYrmison, I'ox.
ll'inlnii. Ylissarri. MeClellan, S' hiis- -
I' liiee. illey. Kelchcf, lles?el- -
'b i. I'.tl.lrldne. Striekler. l'.oi.h .s.
ilh v, Tboinas. bus. nin Keie-h.- r.
Mesdumes A. Krosi. White. Ira-vi- :'.
litigar, llolmea. Stainin. lianii iy.
Messrs. Itob Crews. White. Frost. U r.
Skinner. Allen. lir..?.in. Cini'li-tier- .
SturvreH. Jamison. I'.ivan. l'ii kn:C,
lainni, Uaitaby. Ititiiil.LtnI.
Ihinkill, HeltiOK. Staub. lJudtdli.
l'cnnett. Lee. Forbes. Wio li
nd I'oolcr.
A
A allair of the wci: in
boiioi
..f jii,. Chililns as yiveii byMrs. AlphcuB Malla ut her I'.itiMic
lionie. M West Ti.i.ras. which foi ni-e- d
a littini- - bin kKrm.nd tor the t la.o-"ra-
decorative nisplav. The liuin
i. us,., i in abniida:iee
"ii the t hiindeli. rs niant. lt and door
iirthes. ana red roses in treat bowls
vere um1 extensiv. ly throi.iitioul t:i'pretty in,,.r,r liriilKe. pi.iv etl at live
'""H . w.is the ain useineiit Ifa'ere.
und tb.. scr.- - . ar.ls. hand paiutf--
'till "bride ' sugtft-Mion- were eitjni- -
bce.ulit.il- -ll... l,f,ii,.M..t ball which
lv de mated for the oe asioll. exclud-
ed neither ..Id e nd voiini;. and w er- -
by the three hiiniueiilireatly enjoy
et the eli teIf fine:people vv !e. w
on that ev dim;
bath"i 'i e a man an. I anto hisa
liook
l.l.eals
It st.-r- - me gnat pleasure to add in . comnieii dalioii of Newbros lleipi.id.--
. A
member T our family h.,s used M-t- remedy KI. very irst -
remedy .r dandruif and ..';. ;;''-- Newbros llerpi.ide ,s .ertainly the bes,
e, r ti.,1 I h.'-v-e tobi se'er.il i.ersons i bout v.oir pr eparation und will C II o '
have an epport u nity to. I not praise llerpi. ide en ouah lor w hut it ha d, n;'ii"u shimer. T. X.J- -
J lit- - init't eiilliiritl and lelined .e"il'- - In cirri i iniiiiiuiiH j u-- e Nrxliiui II eidide.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Two Stores
Special Agents
.... ...
niUSIC H1IU hll" Ientertainment tii.ilriind and hop. s byeilti"-- a ud oil Vuvv eand adorned liis Ii l.larn.i. ' xt. r..l. tIi.e: and a ihimself h
. Dept. U Detroit.
Guaranteed. At
t a s.ibhlit ut ute.
Ie I.'oiTip iI--
.... bottles
,1.. lo t a. .
i onies, unir ut in
lii.-l- valoable to toe
This is the motto of
Ceadinp: IP.oin as o
t,rin."s to A biniaeruue
a ..njr th line. I'l-- t ela
pi' attra.. i'"i s It s
S.i.d Mi cents in sta tups to 'lie lb MU'
Mi. b f'T t.ni'pb an. I book, el o. ie doll..r
f , s, - v a.. : o i -' 'f e- -! 'ei.1"
Aapp. ations at plulluu nl li.ilber . I ops.
oinpenv ."
the S.iiitn I'-- '
i.tlii-il- whi.l'
and a 'I fens
s in u si. a t ad
a t nio"'- -
oi andlit ot a nr-.- it r.iui''
the ni eruitenü nt . it the rcudini.
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(Continued fnuii I'inre One)
'"J ' . t ?mtñU íc'tí-í' ViZA-mM- m --2. f
flsri, hunt, sail or ramp, piny tennis,
. ..
-- i j. . , c . .... xr..
.ni. Utineb.n. broil elotllPK nr a tlrPSP Sllit,Ml auoHiu ior ine lonowins nuieis, oummcr jicboiis, tie. j on .ao
Kiilf, bowl, dance or lose yourself among shndy nooks and quiet retreats.
promptly at the Horning Journul Office. .c, .
-
Illustrated literature, maps and iul
Virginiaui - . - .. w Hotel i
U)X(J IsKAClf. CAXi.
The surf ballilii is simply (lellsht-fu- l.
Fife miaiils always in attend-niic- c.
The lllll.l.MA luis her own
baili liouscs, hut u stone's throw from
the lircaUcis. Tlio bcacli nt 1 .oiijí
Henrli Is noted us the SAI IiST
ltl'.ACll on the I alilornla const, lifebouts iilvmyi close to shore. Plan now
to summer at the Y1HH1MA. For
Hates ami Information rilo
CAIUtKTON t.Il iil KI, .Muunser.--. . V W ' '
a ' " - ., -
'
"V
'
" AiVV- .' , ,
....,., ,. , , vl V
ANBTASBO J
Battle Creek Sanitarium Methods
SPECIAL
SUMMER
RATES
S12.50 PER WEEK UPWARDS. FINEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED INSTITUTION WEST OF BATTLE
CREEK. EVERY LUXURY AND COMFORT.
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET FRCE.
W RAY SIMPSON. M.M.vov-- ) I.ON1 L1EACK, CAL.
The pupila cf Mrs. Foreut Carl-wrlií-
n nil Mrs. Father Steward
will give a fice pmitram ni
tho IllKhlaml Methodist church
on Tui'niliiy evcnlmr. June 7. It
will bit u demonstration "l h.it run
ha dune In muitlr mid elocution with
l;itle folk. Kcvcrai or those partld-Viilln- n
In the program are only five
ycnrn rf no.
Mr HKviiril'H lilt ones finlMli the
. Burrowe'ii klnde marten work In uni-
dle. The raduati a arc Muncllii
Matsnn, illnily OimuiruiKli. Marion
Frank, Donald Cavutuiiiiíh, Alice
Marinrlo Strati, Stella (larda,
L Clare I'avnnmiKli. (borne I'ink,
Juliet Fleischer nnd .Mire Hi rnihin.
Mr. mi Mm 1. Hi ally entertained
at dinner lust Thursday n.t their home,
820 South it ti mri'Pl. Tin' t Ltl
WM tastefully decorated In roses and
greenery, perfectly appointed and
abundantly mipplled. Tin- - musts
were M. J. Odium, general purchas-
ing audit of tlip Santa F' lil 'Id' '""I
daughter, unci (!. H. Wood "I Chh'UKo,
who wu enroiite borne from Japan.
Tln Mclaughlin home, 1 ' I Mar-
quette RVCllllf, II till' Millie nf II
church tin Friday ulterniimi, Iveti by
Bt. John Uullil. Tin- - limine im pret-
tily decorated In flower of various
eolorii muí klnil. kihI I In" refresh-mcn- t
with ili'lli'lmm ami rntoyed by
K great number during the. course of
the afternoon. Mm Liuichlln wan
assisted In serving by McsthiuicH Fd-Ka- r,
UrookH, Chave and Keen.
The A ill mirlety of the Con-
gregational church III give u ten
Thursday afternoon, June In the
church parlor. McsdameN H. H. Mil-
ler, J. H. Hi nlil, (". II. Connor, and
W. . Hupping; cuiiHlllnte the cnter-talnmcl- it
coinrnltee, anil lire In charge
of the arraugcrm-nlM- .
Mr. Mabel Steven lliinoe Rave fi
porch ten at her hume, til V. Coal,
Tuesday afternoon In honor of MIhh
Campbell ami MIhh Mradbiiry lio left
Friday inornlnif fur their respective
hume in the eiiNt.
Mr. and Mm. Jeff Knherts, l'.lü H.
Walter, left Friday night for n month'
V tit with the liirenl of the latter,
Mr. nml Mr, Dr. Hitchcock of Fui
Ang'flc
Mr. A. V. WHcl Inn returiieil from
n visit in FI 1'ano, aicomiiiinlcil by
Mr. I icoi e Dennis, who III cml
kdiiiu time it Iter guest.
Mr. ('. C. MinnlN, ; ü o R Kdllh, Iuim
returiieil after a three iiiiiiiIIih' vlnit
tti Temple, Tex
Amado Chavez, Jr., wiih IiohI tn Hie
youtiKiT him till net at hi home ml
Friday evenlnir. liancliiK and
wer cmtdoyed mm the happy piinllnie,
after which mrenuoKlly, a Hiipper wn
nerved. The table wu pretty in lis
vat array of red rn'H nml enndy
tioxe were the Invorn. MIhncn Arnei
Iiml Killtll Chillier hhmIhIciI M !:
Kathryn Chave In recilvinif the
Jiilltllflll RlleHtH, lio el e ,M Immcm lielm
Conner, Mary I'c li 'i rene, l,nriuili'iiter, Tlii'lum Hawyer, (race Slort.,
Lillian Kenuiclili h, l'Hiillne Horra-ilall-
Florence Wclller, Kutlnyn
nml Katliryn d'Hcllly; MeHHr.
l .i Mi r llfeld, I'aiil llci nai il. la k
Mi l.aiiKhlln. Allied Kcinpi nlcii.
- tmik (I'KlcMv, Tom llulil II, Jr.. J
If Herniliiii, Hubert Putney. I'ulieit
nnd W'lllard Hopewell mid Cbunle ami(irant Mann.
MIhh Vida NIcIiuIiih was a aurprliieil
lioKtiMi !'' in v 'eiiinu. 'u n a mi.
of friend dropped In enilvdv
an I nc xpei lc, She ron-nobl-
to the occiihIiim, limvever, nnd n
ilenant evenlUK a" eiijoycd by thejolly crowd.
M1h (llady Miuiibll will leave o.
morrow for New York city, where
nhe koc to pui'Hiic lu-- musical
tudlc.
Hr. mid Mr. Hubert Smart re-
turiieil Frldav from l(owell, where
tliey nttriuled the itmii'iiur'n recep-
tion, and another nlven by Mr.
1'raner for Mr. Smart, which 'a
by pi'omliieiit Santa Ke nnd
Itoswell people.
Mr. I.loyd lluiiKuker Ih a br.ne iiuin!
A Htartlin; iimmitI Ion. bul wait until
you know the store. II uciiernlly
in knowlediieil by tie n Unit ll reipilrcs
u icrtiiln amount of cuiir.H'.e tn put
itic'H henil voliinlaiilv Into Hie inatrl- -
niolliill liooiie, and it Is IlkevliMe d
by tIioi.e ivlin know tloil .1
fcrcat ainoiiiii ,it tilnb.tl and ni' iil.il
tlllllna Is neceNS,ir' l'"i- un iiiMbiine
iniirney Into IvlUibon. Mr. h iihii k c
did both on tin" sime lad du and
live to tell Hie Mnry Mm al- Hiav-cr- y
I belt, r than chilly eMn nili les.
Seriously, (b, I, lets ale I líese. Ml'
lliinuiker ns married Wed m s.bi to
Miss Nellie Niihh, a itradiiale of Die I'.
N The eel'rm.mv pell..ri"e.l
Let LonBeachbe Your Summer Destination
-:- w i itv " w.ym- . T'Tvik T ft, Of i
Miles "of Beautiful Boulevards and Beach
LO N G BEACH
I I! KST l'.KVCH (IN TlIK PACIFIC COAST. Fnjoy the (Iclih'htful
cooi climate this summer. tiffiTM the best hotel nccommodations. Fine
coltancs and apart mentH. Surf bathinti the sport of the day. Huh a lile-savl-
station and lifo minrilM. A maintmith pier extending out into the
ocean offers tlie 1'inherman the iiport of his life. lias a 00.000 bath
house Tlie famous Vlritliihi Country club. HAITI WFKls. WIO WILLTKl'.l, YOH A I.1TT1.F, MOliK.
W. 1.. t'.HH', Secretnry Lonj? Bench Cha in her of Commerce, I.on lsctirh.CuI.
riimi.. ,. ,u the roiioing Hiivcrtised
hum m
"SPECIAL
SUMMER
RATES
(EURCPtAM PUH)
ONE OF THE NEWEST
AND KINEST HOTELS
IN CALIFORNIA
BROADWAY AT SEVENTH
STUEET
coopen . davis. ion"
Free Auto Hits Meets All Trulns
THE HINMAN !;Vii '
l iidcr Fiilirely New Miinnieiiient.
AN I DFA t SI MM Kit HUM F, beau-tii'ul- lv
lurnislicd; heart of city; close
to shopplm? and theater districts.
Wit ITU TODAY FOR PU.MMEIt
K T10S and interesting folder.
TIIH 1IINM AX. 7th nml l'lttueroa Sis.
.limit's A. t'orrle, Mgr.
Mii'iiifVv nxicflii-- i
IC E A I) Q V A H T E 11 S
For Fishing and Bathing
NEWPORT BEACH
TlIK BEACH FOR SCMMF.lt HOMES
The .Newport Dredging Company
have put on tlie market a number of
choice lots, the finest at Newport.
You CAN RUY a lot and HAVK A
HOME HUI1.T AT ACTUAL. COST.
Think of that, and can have same
furnished, for this summer. WRITh,
US FOll INFORMATION find read-in- ff
matter, also about our DIG FItFE
HOUSE CONTEST.
R. HYNES & CO.
EAST XEWT'OKT, CAii.
EL REPOSO SANITARIUM
J!. II AND HEALTH Itl'.SOUT
SIEliltA MADKi; CAI..
A iiioilerate priced sanitarium for
the ucirnt ifiu treatment of diseases
or throat and luiu.-s-. l'liysu lans and
nnises in constant li e.
Tent huuses. Mission bur
Kalowg. Art and Crafts Simp. CI
house. Theodore D. ICanouse. Sl.pt.
FIELDING J. STILSON CO.
I'AIII I I CAI'ITAI,, $I.Vl,lt
Mcnihcrs l.os Angeles Slock lxcliuiiKO
tIIi Slot li. Speeliilti'.
305 II. . Ilclhnaii llullilln
I.OS A.VtiEI.EK, CAMl'ORMA
WANTED Men to learn nssaylnc
civil and mining enninreriiuf. F'1
us place vou in n position to com-
mand Jir.b to $á00 a month. In'11;
vidual instruction by teachers of
years' experience. Well known in
ininitiK world. We also teach auto-
mobile and electrical enninocrin:,'
Shoo work on steam, gas and eleein-ca- l
machinery. Half rate for May.
National School of Assaying. Mining
and Civil Knsinecrinii, 2110-1- 2 West
Seventh street, l.os Angeles. Cal.
Outing Suits
For Men
and
Women
Govern-
ment
ii'--- y ib Khaki
pi-- Corduroy( I !;) Fustian
Cloth
Army
Duck
Canvas
Made to
Measure
Men's Catalogue No. 27; Women'!
No. 23.
The Wm. H. Hoegee Co. Inc.
UVS ANGELES, CAI.
renorts mid hotels will be furnished
mmmmim1
.vi w i hoi m m m ,ynm m
m
CTAVI19 I
P'' II IVIIUIVIR
Ye Alpine
TAVERN
HIOST t HAHMINC.
MlilATMN Itl.SOHT
IN Till : WOltl l)
8t MMldt HATKS
An ldciil IK'Hort to
Spi'nil Vour Slimmer
Vacation
Or n Trln tnix)t; iikach, The
Itench 1'iiruillHc,
lliinlinuloii Itenrli,
NKWPOKT HKACJI,
HAY ( ITV.Hl,lt. or nt mi y ofTim (ircat Siiiiiiiht
ItlKOliS mi tho Pucllic
lOlectrlu System.
IlooklclH and lnfonna-Ho- iiIT write,
I). A. m xriEit,
a. r. a.
Paclllo
Klei trlc It. It.
T.O.S ANCililJJS.
, t'.VL.
Moonlight
Launch Rides
AT
AHI' I I 1.1, OF MI HHIlll N
isit Ihe meat CANVAS CITY.
Hear tho famous purler's Catalina
Island Hand. Fishinij is now plentiful.
Campttiff nml lintel uccomnioilations
Kood. Kemember at Catalina there
lN tin dampness. Just perfect, dry,
marine (limate. Freo camp mound
with water. Perfect sevvcrafte sys-
tem. Sanitary. Mammoth danciiis
pavilion. Concerts afternoons and
evenings, liathe In crystal waters of
Avalon Hay.(.el the llooklet of Interest lug
Views nml Hutu.
It.W MNt; COM PAN V
- I'tirllir Flrctrle IShlS.
I.os Angeles, t ill.
THE LOTSHAR
A Modern HoomliiB House of Kliihtcen
clean, sunny rooms. Single, of ensulte,
close in, hy dav, week or month.
lli;a So. Olive Sinet, 1AS AM.I-XKS-
iililornin.
MUS. S. It. I.O'ISII MC. I Top.
hoti:i i;st
"Z, J l7V, I'oi iiiriiy Oreiiil.
,í.3; ,"l !l!Í cor. 7tii Hope.
''"St. HiceU.llllA'.Ml!.,: ,,,M $1 ,N1. ,;iv
t33 Tí al'pj h,,i,- in eilv.
HtH.lt nml A. 11.
lllhllMll, 1'0K.
HOTEL CHAPM
I'OI'l l,U TOI'KIST llOl l.l,
I 'hill eml Wall Streets, l,os Anuclrs.
New lii'ick r.uililiin.', New Furniliire,
strictly modern, leb phone in every
room. Cafe, Kuropcan plan. llWI'ST
SI.MMI.lt i:IIX T'.f and up.Hill HIHIMS. Walter li. Sniltl-- . I'rnp.
Park Apartments
i.os n.i:m:s, vi.lllKhcst. class, luxuriously furnished
and appointed Private pilones. In
imiirnlticent private, park. Perfect
conditions for homo life.
Hi! I West Seventh Street,
Hates nn application
THE PERCIVAL
Apartment Hotel
Ninth and Hill streets, l.OS AM.IT.CS
'Ihe lamest and most perfectly
a ppoiiitetl apartment bouse
in the west
W. J. Hi t OKI). Proprietor.
love thee"' Misa Nickcrson portrays
lids nle with a wonderful tenderness,
). athos and beauty mid makes it a
. liurai lei iiatioii that w ill bun; live in
the annals of the stime. lion't miss scr-
im; tins fa,. I, nilid perfnrmaiue.
How 'l his?
We offt r due Hundred If.dlari dlor any cast! nf Catan h that
iunii.it be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure.
F. J CHFNKY C,
Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F J. Cheney f ir the list 15 years,
an. t l.i lieve 'him perfectly honorable
In all transaction nnd fri.in-iiali- v
able to carry out uuy obhga-tbtii- s
m .In bv bis firm.
WAUMNi;, iCINNAN M.M'.VIV,
W hnlesalc Hi UKisl. Toledo, O.
Hall Catarrh Cure l taken Inter-
nally, nctini; directly upon the blood
nml mucous uiíacea of the jystem.
Tesitmonials "nt free. Price "S cents
per bottle. Sobl bv nil PriiEist!.
Take Hall's Family, mis tor
Trout, Deer, Recreation
AT SCOTT'S CASH, 4 Hours Hide Prom T.os Angeles Locntod at the Junc-
tion of two beautiful mountain streams. C.ood food, good beds, dear sprint;
water and delightful nooks. Trout are often served ut our tallies. This is
our opcniuK season, a special I'lti:lO OFFFK will bo made tho first llftecn
iieople answering this iidvertiscment from each place. l''or free informal ion
und literature uddross.SCOT'T'S CA.MP, 502 Stimsoii Hlilg., líos AiikcIcs, Cal.
Los Angeles HOTEL CALIFORNIA
IX TUR MIDST Di"' TIIH HITS1NFSS AND A M I'SKM FN'I' IHSTHICT. New
aiid Modern. Hong distance telephones in every room. SPKCIAI, SU.MM1ÜH
HATKd Due per day and up. No better accommodations in tho city.
I nilcr muniiirenient of It. W. HOPKINS
MISS Mil I I
As "Mnryiicrlle" In "i'liitst" at
bv Itev. llllKll A. Cooper at the linme
of the bride's molher, Mrs. Mary Nash
of Socorro. We all know' Mr. Iluii-Hiik-
Is a piomlneiit real estate man
of the city-- - a recen! p;ik, anil a re-
cent leiieill. l. That's about cnouKh
lor one man.
Fully 2IIU people enjoyed tlio ilance
Klveii by the lililíes' auxiliary of the
Urol hcrho.nl of Locomotive Kncjiicci's
in Uild Fellow a" hall. Thursday iiIkIU.
The committee on arranueinenls were
.MesilaincH Fennel'. Ptinnbiiin and .1.
II. Ilolmaii, and the floor committee
were Messrs. F. W. .1. II. ltelulef,
,1. Kiuisli, C. Van Falun, J. H. Fenn-
el-, W. II. Clark ami J. Keith. Mes-iliim-
Van Falun, ,1. iniller, A. Itnusli,
J. II. liehder, Ueiib, Matinlnii anil V.
It. Clark constituted the reception
ciiininittec.
Mrs. Simon Stern has issued invita-
tions lor Monday ullerno.iii cnmpll-meiiiar- y
to her slsler, Miss Price, id
Socori o,
.
Miss Ada Phllbrli k enleiiained her
l.lnilevi:aiten i.upils Friday al'lernooii
at her count ry home, n.nt ll ni t he i .
The it 1(. unes enjoyed the names in
Ihe open coiiiilry ami the array of
I.;. lollies Willi "Mill they ere sup-
plied. Mis Plillbrlek biuuKht them
back to the cltv In the early cvenlnK.
'I'lii. hiKh school students eiiler-I- ,
lined the enmlnn freslinieii i hiss
lasl WellncKilay evenlnir ill the i n
h. ho.. niiseiiihly room, which was
d"e. .ruled ill coll.'KO pelllllillts and
Ioi.iiii.ih lor th eiiHlon. The pro- -
liriiin mum exe. pllonally uooil, one
clever "doll" plav provoklnur launh-1,-1- -
and iipplause. MIhh Alma
made Ihe best doll and was
christened "Mahv I loll." whether as
punishment or reward, o leave It to
the Individual isood Judgment to de-- (
hie. The usual In K"'i IhlllKS to
eat were nut the least of the manl-toh- l
en lovinciils of the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Weinmanjesterdav mornlnic I'roni u sev-
eral w. iks' visit to California cIIIi-h-
Hr. Hell's AiKNcptlc Snlvc
Is i'.naraiit. cd lor tetter, ringworm,
eczema, chapped lunula and lipa, lun-hln- tf
sores, nicer and In fuel nil skin
diseases, tbiod to uso after hhavlnK.
J Tic a box.
Charity Postage Stamps.
The P.elKlan postal aulhorities will
issue a at, imp comnieiiioratlve of the
exhibition. Tlie value ill he 1, 1!, a
and HI centimes. These stamps will
e i nrreni oulv in licluiiiin. The first
luce ill be sold al double the fa.ti
all.e and the I ..net ll will Cost 1 S celt-I- ll
us The dllfer.nee between til"
la, e al id the price will
I.e deleted to a prelect for blllhllllL,'
a saualoiium for consumptive women.
The stamps will be on sale illirlllK the
run of the exhibition. The queen baa
ileslBiipit the stamps, which will p..r-trn- v
Saint Martin clvinu a poor man
the hair of his cbil.
W hat's Hie I se
lu surfer with sore eyes when tu "áe
tube of Hutherlan.rw FiiKle Kye Salve
aill cure vmi. We Kitarantee It. You
risk nothinir. It a creamy, snoit
white ointment.
M I itni i Mr itn l I hi:n him. m w an. mmii.
I lulled 1
Tercsila Aranda, Mary Itoyil.
Francés ülake. Marnarlta i lan ía.
Mary Cuco, Aku. b I... pez. lalith Mur-ci-
Mrs Minnie Ma, Miss t'lmtl
Marline.".. Mis. I. M. Pickett, Ventura
I;.
.sita. .Mis i: ni urn. p.erlv Uoheri
tii, Neini-- a 1.. tie Sho.it. Mrs i: i.
Smith. it k in in Sitiiebi-- .. Mrs Filar
Tober, a. is C. Thomas
t.cnllenieii - I
Ceil Mexn litbr. .luhn Apollen. I!.
Prownell. C i: l'.itb i. Palito lieneii-tl- t
--t. i ra liuraita. Fred I.. Pakt-- ;'i.
ii T It, i. a. Chas Curry, l;.v. M S.
'milano. Ain:t-- S Cblavo, ,,e Cer- -
tilles, Challes Calls..!!, lie, lib rio
Candelaria. P F l.ibkle V. I'os-- I
ler Filomeno Fa hare. C I.. I'll.-bl.- '.
i; enrule. Alidlew Cu'iluss. ' S
Itill'l.'. Abel li..Ciille. .1 illbelt.
limn i;.ivi-- . Kclollo liai.ill... Si ra-fa : t.i I'r i"ik It i i n. in I; ii
II. n. ri. Pr op. J.ii.iiiutl... J o k
K. 1. S W la yianuel
lain. W ah. I lllil-- . . J Sea 'II- -
aln. .e.ll .M .lMi, I t ...p.d.lo
s- ll m ii. : in;..l I'r.. ii. is,-- i M ii-
M'.ol. a I'r ink Martin .
M..-e- 'n Cl:tf ...Ii..well. M '
V M i atl. b 11 Jaail
Mi iv I 'h .Wu. ! 'a fi i no
la J Ic i ' i' k .lis. tu. A
.' !'.! .so". M.ti , elmo '
- a . ' I '.)"' S.1..I-- ,
W ai lit "1 ,;e S- hot nallt-r-
I I w .... laid.
:
c ti n i. 'i siTHi'Ms w hoale t.b; i:.-.- l to Wt.fW to Ce llalt.flie
can lit ike up their re i;irti1 slmniles
in t.or i'otl tnlor-mat.o- n
re.tu.-xt- ! P.i'ijt l"i;i,iCl"
li Ii:-- S CoI.LI:i:K. Phone No.1,2.".
I: MCKI.HStiV
Opera IIiiikc 'I'iicsiIii v Mjilil.
Ail HOFIEST DEVIL
COMING TO ELKS
OPERA HOUSE
Sanford Dodge as "Mephisto"
in "Faust" Makes a Serious
and Conscientious Satan;
Addle Nickcrson, Marguerite
There Is a new liind of devil who
in cnmliiK to the Klka' theater nnl
Tuesday tiiuht. Mephialu lias loim
been reuard al as the patron faint of
the Ananias club, next to I r. Cook,
anil S'liilord I milite, lio lakes the
devilish rule in "Faiisl" at the. opera
Iioiisii Tuesday iiinht will he n sur
prise to many lu his Inlerpretatloii id
Din role ol' general superintendent or
the Inlernal regions.
in Khort, limlKii makes Mephisto an
honest devil.
Nowhere iloea Mephisto lie or de-
ceive to Faust, lie is explicit and
makes his bargain plain.
To Martha ho will not lie even
though tor his own purpose he shows
how coarse and shallow her own mind
To Alarunei He he acema most
sincere. At last aHer her downfall
when l'nnst accuses hltn of mockiliK
her, Mephisto says, "not so, ' I
mock but those who cover up their
ulna, an honest frailty In much too
rare for mucking. one. ennnot help
but think that ill order tn i?ct t,ho
soul of Faust he feels deep rcuret
that he must also dran down the poor
innocent faithful aoul of Maruueritc.
Allh.iiiKh lite role of Mephisto Is
soua limes flippant neirl.' always
cynical and oitcn repcllant yet with
all Ml'. I indue feels the deep
of the lesson lie must ex-
emplify nnd tlir.niKh all his work
here Is a note of sei'ioiinness nml a
sense of the burilen that is in Ins
to represent the almost
powers ol' evil which can onlv
be oven ic by the mightier power.
the power of i;.uid or iiml us is rep-
resented by the church. Mr. limine
ulves the role u diunity of serious-
ness of purpose Ii crow ns Me-
phisto with a nia.i. sty in keeping
nh iii position as l.iim of evil, one
eallll.it but alllliiHt feel compassion for
.Mcnhisto hen ill reply to Martha's
question. "Ale you lame'.'" He as-
sures saillv ami with double meanliu:.
"Yes I fill irnin a meat IicIkíiI
"oiii-í- '
lion'l miss this new concept bin of
as exemplilietl by Mr. limine
Hint while playlni; the devil, lie Is ut
the same time teiiehiiiK one of the
rentes! truth and ilolnu more for the
upbuilding of hunianii v than tiny
work the slime has ever known.
'nutrí-- pi hi ohm vt is mii.hi:
.ii: hv ;hi.t t nutSaul. .r. I liudue will make three ap
pearances at the F.Ik' theater this
week. Monday iiflernonn at 2:30 as
a matinee prmltu turn he will put on
The Merchant nf Venice." in which
as Shvloek. the avaricious Jew. he Is
said to be wonderfully impressive
Monda v niiíht the card " ill he "Tin
i ! Initiator," and the "Faust" per
formance will (lose the . Ilt.ltrlll.'lll
Tuesday. The tickets have been
lay very rapidly and there is 111 1
doubt that I indue li lid Miss N'ii kelson
will play to i a pai Uy houses.
Vll'lll" MrklTnlH! as Vlnrmicrile."
In tlie lance or tl drama theae i
no it minino , barai p-- that can excel
'in beauty Mmpli. itv and vet with all
in vv onderl ul ilrainalic intensity, the
role .(' tlie vvronneil. n
ico u i i M irmieriie, Miss Addle
kivcs tics r. le all the sim-
ple tiunn,. the careliil itadini:. Ibe
; pathos the dramatic
inlili.-it- v i.ii.I the w i .ni. a ul idivstcal
iteauiy lb it the chi. rat ter rettnlrcs.
The r.dc fi M a I fin rile lias peril plnv-'- ..
l.v s.ieh a. ii. st as Sarah llrrn-l.ai- i.lib a T. rrv rb.rcti.'e Hol.erts.
Jan. I miiiv id iiet s ctpiall v famous. Miss
Va 1. el -- ."I lei .ml; pi.sw.-sse- all tlie
.It'.iii'.in,. povter ol th.tso mt'titioiied.
.but -- ho ,,vo p... the v.tiilli ami beau-- !
V te.jnll i , l.v this r.ie. ,l!alllles older
a, t i .olifse. i . : b not possess.
Mi.ti'it" . s bti,', au, I phil..s.'.hv- !
'He was Mmpli. it and beauty itself
liter all lor rom: and liials. just
bet, ire lo r iteath vv him In r
Jwiii. ll hatl been dethroned once aüaill
reirii inicv; tor a Hash ttelore the soul
.MiKliti ii so ,,i , an.., when l nt by
titest to forcive him f r all the awtul
troubles he bait c.msetl her withoutjan Instil nt lieaitatlon bt-- aner
'came, thee. Why Faust I
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
a. c. r.ii.H un Los Angeles, Cal. s- -
M-A-
.Ml .Mi ll HDAIM.H AH I I.HS
With biitlt: 1 icroii
l..o III M"t't - it..t-i
,10 (O 9l. on.
Ml M m .Mi Mi-- 'i,.I iims. bi a '9. 'if "ii.!l ll It i,f 1 ft 1 1 1 1."
It VI I S 1 ÜH.IHI In (.óil
11 ilav: IMTSOIIS 5ll..lll tO
!M.ni tier day
.1 .
' rfiL;l.'L:?.i.:.'l
l'OI
LOSANOSLES
Cluse to all theaters, and in heart or liusiness district. lint n lew niinutes
of all railway stations. Tlie cars to nil suburban places of amusement, the
mountain.-- - and beaches pas the door. HKAUTIFL'I.l.Y furnished ami
modern in evcrv respect. T 1 F VAX NFYrf CAFF IS FAMul'S THF
Hil.D iVFIt find is FNKXCEM-- l IX CA I.I FO HXIA. CFT THAT
KiinKl.irr IF l.XTFItKSTI.N'tl VIKH'S AND SC.MMlCIt RATIOS hy writ-i- n
I.. POTTlHt CO., C. II. KNAFl'K, Manager, Van Xuys, I. us Angeles,
Cal.
LOST R H E U M A T I SM AND STOMACH TROUBLES
Found Health ami Happiness, nt M uriieta Hot Sprint;.'---, Marrieta.. Cal..
America's finest sulphur mini haihs nml Mi immini! p.... I. l'.o.ikh t at in-
formation bureau or by writing. 1'riU t.iicntlier, Proirietnr. II. (.ueiuher.
Manager.
Interesting Reading for Tuber'
cular Invalids.
li kiiiHii Mlii. Co.'s Il.s. klet of urotl
t uin I"arl of the
rtiHiile.
The makers t,f I nm n s Allcraiue
Hie rued, licit is eurlnu tuber-rulns- i
ml i er the coiintrv have
iliHtrlinileil 'itli dr.iuNis i.r will emi
ilir.it. n pamphlet ih.it evnv
Khoubl re.i.I. It tells m
thpir own birikMiiice ihe true slorv of
those whom Fckman'M Alterative lias
i ur. d.Many tnedb .il l...kl. Ij smn their
tcsumonliil with loin, lis, or uivc the
eilv t.r stste. and not tli" street
The l'.eokb t i.t ("ill ell Caves
In liltnest and rlnrere It Kive III"
fall iuim. ii'Llrcs .llv and
Hale). bIsii the dale We nil'. iin
t.i write nr call en lb.. people and
bear their t.ry tln.it.
Smh (.tr.iKhi t i lon-- l I.e b, ai i
lleiiee lis this I He lclds ei.ll- -
Incluir, in. le. .1 We ..ib r pioofu
we io nt i.inl ".l to bii' the
until v.ol h ive s. . al. I tin b.
,., If M flee- - a .. I . '.OI 10111!. !' I
With tluo-- e V li"f. li". a- - bi,i--
ab.ne baie made p .. ,i,, to ,,r ,',-Ini- r
cf this i,., .,k!. t
No mutter If vol i. n f i no. '
Jy nl time and m. !.' ev '!oineli! .
in wllh lie.ily . v. lo '.'or, under
Cue firmtiieiit--li- ii tlii I !; in a o s
Alterrtliv - if sll.m 11 l'ie lo II .!..! h
In nftnl-i- it I i !'! r i: '
nn wax r .if t'.il r ub. -- is i. 1'. ;
riiMn's A'l.taii'e i.r ..It b.'p. t "Il.pcn i I.Mti.l I v "Ml. t it ro t carry
k.il.li weight villi):kmaiis AH. iatiw - .".! for all
Throat and I. una troio.b - and ts n
aalo bv 1'raVKist" H can also bephtnlned at. or pr..ei.re, be. j..ur In. i'
PrtiKKiKis. A-- k tor Ib.eklet i t Curedfar or writ- - t i Kh.I.ii.' to tinF.tkman t.aboiat..rv and Mir-ki- tirevt, I'iilUdeli'iaa, I'.i.
HTII, AT MA1X STHFF.T.
FAILING PEMEDY THE STANDARD
PlLtS, CHILBLAINS FCLONS. BUPNS. tTCAVAtUABLt MOU;tMOlO 5AI.VC
ALL DauOOIS'"S Mvt IT c;q wia 0STi n OH BtCUCSTACCEPT NO SL'a..TTUTtS
rrfcr- 25 Cettrs
' tw.'.rytwt-hu- r; s n ftN r n r 1; rfj
Hotel Alvarado
Corner rnh nml Mvnnnlo Siretts,
"S)S AM,l.I.i:s, t ..
FIVF :jTNFTF.S FiHiM FFSINKSS
CKN'TBU. in iiristn.i ratic residencedistrict, overlooking West Lake Park.Special Accommodations and rates to'people in Altnin.i.r.iue tin. I vicinitv.
Win. It. Corn in. Owiu-- r and Maiiaucr.
HOTEL WATSON
AM. I.I I s
1'iro Sret-- t at I InnerNot a dovv o n hotel, l.m n
eiuht minutes away on three dit.er-en- t
enr lines. A nuiet h.,,n,. ht tel
'
nio.lcrn In everv av. U rde us f..r
rales, ,ui will .e sm j.r.s. .1 h.uv
moderate
l.Vl C CO.WIXTED. i
We Si ll cool sleci
" V A I. I 1 : l A It "
li:'.J V. Sixth Street. I.os Anaiics. ("ul.
Family, Tourist, Cotnmi rciai Hotel,(nitride rooms, private baths, 2 per-
sons, summer rales. 7."ic and $1.0(1 a
dav; $ :.n, $4 r.li, (HI u week. Near
postoiliic. Cars pass door front alldepots iiovvn town location. Free
storage. Icci this ailvcrlKcmrnt.
GANGER
CurcJ without the knife. Tbre doctora,
ili-t-- -. x-in- yer in Ix AueW.
vir antl Sana ton ura fitted It th
th ient itic uaJ e'tvt ire ireaimrnt 4 rncr
anil turo.-.- . Inrmal tum.ift wntihi-.T'l- and
ervtir.-'- tneatr.1 the V 4.f KMW
H I M I ll K. ilreavt t uin.-- rt rnovrfl iu 7Hitb'Hit urí wil KTiititm or aiu; wiihoi'l
rrnoTinff any f the brpat. OUR NKW
M K TH P. FKK u anr ka cn.--tguhrauiM. Par wbrn curwi. Write toe Hwfc.
The German remedy Co.
Bmiwi 224 and 225 S FtmimI BuiUanc
4th mmd Mam Sta., Loa Antelea, Cal.
Sew Cure-BOO- K FREE
".V
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University Needs $35,000 FOUND SOMETHINGTO CURE ECZEMA T11K I'.OONOMIST T1IK ri'ONOMIST TIITJ l'.CONOMIST
Says President ofRegents ofTrial ltesulu in Complete Cure
Fifteen-Veit- r fuse in
Two Weeks. Weinman & Lcwinson Children's Hosiery SpecialChildren's Sox Special
Sizes from 5 lo in white, InnMr. Clancy Believes Citizens Must Rally to Support It Big In Mercerized I.lsle; a
HH'clul clean up,stitution, Crippled by Burning of Hadley Hall, Is to Continue
nml Miuk. in eonlmstiiifr anil plnhl
top: scllins reaularly at and &Oo
per pair. Sjteclal for this week, 2 puirs
lor 3c.
In whllo I.iioo
regular 3rc value
- pairs for 3.V,
Dry Goods, Millinery and Ready-to-we- ar
ExclusivelyUsefulness Uninterrupted; Attorney General Tells How Ros
well People Came to Rescue of Military Institute.
That tin' University of Now Mexico
In a letter published in his lodgepaper, Mr. y. u. Thompson, of Klixu-bet-
N. J., states that ho was a suf-ferer from eczema for fifteen years,
and one day spoke about his trouble
to Dr. 1j. K Todd. "Dr. Todd replied
that he had something that would re-
lieve if not permanently cure me,"
says Jlr. Thompson, "but after treat-
ment for so ninny years X had grave
doubts. The doctor produced a box
of poslam. and I promised to give It nfaithful trial. I followed directions,
and in two weeks' time find myself
entirely cured. The fifty cents I paid
for the box was the best investment
I ever made."
Not alone eczema, but every sur-
face skin disease Is permanently erad-
icated by poslam, itching being stop
ness ot General lirookcs, who was
taken to St. Mary's hospital on Wedwill need some $35.000 to got buck on nesdny afternoon, where an operationit feet nfter the recent disastrous fire lor appendicitis was performed, thus
making it impossible tor him to atin Hadley hull, was tin- - statement
made, vesterday by Attorney Ueneral
Latest Modeled Tailored Suits at One Half Price
A sweeping reduction to half price goes into effect tomorrow
tend the commencement on the nightF VVr. Clancy, president of the board ot that day. I think the most re
of resents of the university, who has
lust returned from attending the markable thing, perhaps, about Roswell is the public spirit manifested inrommciiepmcnt exercises of the New every matter tending towards the imMexico Military institute at Koswoll. provenient and progress of the townjlr. Clancy calls attention to the ped at once. )of the schools, and especially of thepnletidid response or the people ot military Institute, although that IsltoKWoll when the. military school was territorial, and not a purely local, Inin a similar fix. sittution. An instance of this may
-- On this visit to Uoswell," said Mr. be worthy of special consideration by
Write to the Emergency Laboratori-
es. 32 West twenty-fift- h street, New
York City, for a free trial packago
of poslam. With this sample alono
complexions may be cleared and pim-ples bnnisbed from the face.
H. II. liriggs and Co., and J. If.
O'lUclly, as well aS all good drug
Clancy, "t was more than ever 1m tiie people ot Albuquerque at thepresent time. It is not long since onepressed with the beauty of the town
and surrounding country, the enter-
prise of its people, and the public or the buildings of the military institute was destroyed by fire, and the gists everywhere, always carry posboard of regents had no money availspirit which animates them. OnTuesday niftht there were at tho lam in the regular sizes at 60 centsable for rebuilding, nor any lawful
and $2.authority under the statutes to bornrmory to meet Governor Mills, notloss than twelve hundred people, who
hud assembled Ions before the gov- - row money or to incur a debt. Intilts emergency, citizens of tho town
borrowed the money upon ft note or
notes signed by them, sufficient to
high mass at 9:30. Tie v. J. (J. Spltn
ters of Bernalillo will be the celebrantfurnish funds for the necessary new at the high mass, assisted by Fat hebuilding, which is not yet quite com Fernandez, deacon, find Father Imrpleted. I am not informed as to the ante, n. Hev. V. Tomnsslni
amount of money raised in this way
morning on every tailor made cloth suit in
our stock without exception.
This is a reluctant announcement. We do not voluntarily sacrifice all our profits on
these suits and actually assume a loss by Selling Them for Less Than Cost. We are
driven to this action We have many more suits in stock today than we can hope
to sell (owing to the unforseen and almost unprecedented quietness of trade) unless
we adopt measures most drastic. This is a crisis in merchandising unequalled in our
entire busincs experience, and demanding treatment equally rare. Therefore we
have made this REDUCTION OF ONE HALF ON ALL ALL WOMEN'S WOOL TAILOR-
ED SUITS at a season when suits should be selling at par.
The suits we offer comprising our entire stick in cloth are perfect examples of the
designer's and tailors' art. NO LATER MODELS EXIST THAN THESE they include
every cloth suitable for summer that is now being worn, lines unbroken, selection
of colors and sizes complete. The entire stock divided into lots for easy choosing as
f. J., pastor of the Sacred Hent
church, will be master of eeremoniibut believe it cannot have been less
than $25.000, and was probably a and Father Manning and Father Clingreat deal more.
jrinir was able to reach the place,
and who waited patiently until he
came, when they nave him a most
magnificent and really public, recep-
tion. All of the various school exer-
cises of the military institute were
largely attended by citizens of the
town, and the utmost interest in the
school and pride over its achieve-
ments were exhibited by all who wero
present.
"The governor and those, accompany-iii- K
him were treated in a most hos-
pitable and kindly manner, which left
nothing to be desired. The only un-
fortunate thing which marred the enj-
oyan-.. t of both the visitors and the
Koswell people, was the sudden ill- -
ton of St. Joseph's sanitarium, and
Father Jlandalart of tho Immaculat
Conception, church, will assist in the
"Of course, it Is hoped that the leg-
islature will appropriate the money
to pay for this building, and thus save
the individuals who made themselves
sanctuary, A special musical program will be rendered from Itordeso';
personally responsible for anv loss. mass, with accompaniment by a six
"Here in Albuquerque the university
is confronted with the same situation
We have had a building burn within
piece orchestra.
Key. Father Fernandez will dclive
the sermon on "The Sacred Heart" a
the late mass.
On Thursday evening pi ceding: th
the last week which cost about $17,- -
000 to build, but which has never been
feast there will he solemn vespers andentirely satisfactory for the purposes
benediction at i o clock, with an elabfor which It has been used, while the Élequipment, apparatus, etc., in the orate musical program.building will probably cause the loss vto reach $30,000. The insurance isonly about $14,000. Even before this SAN JOSE TEACHERS follows.fire, the board of regents was strug1 gling with the question of additionaldormitory accommodations which are
absolutely imperative, and had been
seeking some way to find the money REAPPOINTED Misses' and Little Women's Suitefor this purpose, but so far withoutsuccess. The board is hampered ex
actly in the same way as was the
board of the military Institute, the
Women's Tailored Suits
LOT 1 worth to $17.50 Safe price $8.98
LOT 2 worth to $25.00 Sale price $11.98
provisions of law being substantially
Three Young Ladies Who Co;the same for both Institutions. Theuniversity ought to have not less than
$2 5.000 for an additional dormitory
and not less than the samo amountilif
LINOLEUMS I
for a properly constructed science
ducted District School
Satisfactory Manner,
Teach Again Next Year,
building, which should be so built as
L0T1 worth to $11.50
LOT 2 worth to $15.00
LOT 3 worth to $17.50
LOT 4 worth to $20.00
LOT 5 worth to $25.00
LOT 6 worth to $35.00
Sale price $5.00
Sale price $7.50
Sale price $8.50
Sale price $9.98
Sale price $13.98
Sale price $19.98
to be as nearly as possible proof price $14.98against fire. Without these build
ft
t?
ttt
t?
tf
X?
t??????:
Y
ings, the progress of the university
LOT 3 worth to $29.50 Sale
LOT 4 worth to $37.50 Salewill be stopped almost entirely, andany check in the development of such priceThat the school directors of San
an institution will probably have in
$19.98
$25.00
Jose district No. 1, soutli of Albuqucriurious eftects extending over many LOT 5 worth to $60.00 Sale price .years. To meet the $50,000 needed que, believe that one good term de
serves another," was indicated yesterY day when they reappointed Miss Maethere is practically only the amountof the insurance. There is on hand
a very small amount of money avail-
able foi: permanent improvements,
the most of which, however, must be
McMillln, Miss Lucy Kdie and Miss
Stella De Tullio, who liaVe taiiglit the
school for the past year, to conduct itdevoted to another purpose, for which: during the next term. The trio of Kayser's Double Tippped Gloves at Special Pricesit has been reserved. , Silk Department Specialsyoung ladies have done exceptionallyt5 "I hope that you will call to the at-tention of the public-spirite- d citizens good work during the past term and Lisio' Gloves; length; all colors;of Albuquerque that there is need of money s worth Block Taffeta. Silk; guaranteedKayser's 3."rOSpeciu . . $1.35were warmly congratulated by the di-rectors for their success. The closing values. Specialnot less than $35,000 for the purposeWe are showing Honworth Ulack Taffeta Silk; Kiiaranteed 1.50exorcises of the Hohool were heldIndicated, with a view to seeing 30-in-
values.
money's
SpecialFriday and were unusually good. Kayser's 75e Jersey Gloves; length; b'ack andwhite. (Specialwhether it may not be possible that .51H: $1.011
$1.25Silk for Tailored Silk Suits;button length; black andKayser's 6fic silk Gloves;
white. Special
Diagonal Homespun
values. Special
Silk Itciniiaiils in WalM and
75c Koulord Silks, specially
slock, choice, per yard ....
MANY BUILDINGS $1.00Skirt lenullm. To close, choose. ,;tllcreduced for tlds week. To clean up
Site
Gloves; length; black and
Gloves; length; black and
Kayser's $1.00 Pilk
white. Special.
Kayser's $1.50 Silk
white. Special.
Keyser's $2.00 Silk
.Due
Albuquerque can do as well in such a
direction as its smaller sister, Kos-
well. has done.
"With the development of our prin-
cipal higher educational institutions,
they are receiving a greater degree
of attention and appreciation from
the public than ever before, and there
is no reason to doubt that i.ny proper
and necessary expenditure of money
will meet the approval of our next
legislature, when proper provision will
be made to save individuals from any
loss upon their obligations. The
banking institutions of Albuquerque
would promptly respond and advance
1 GO NG U Hosiery SpecialsGloves; length; black andtttt??
this season the best
assortment of In-
laid and printed
Linoleums ever
displayed in this
city.
white. Special $1.25
???????tt
Gauzo Lisle Hose. In all tho latest shades:Women's Mercerized
also Mack ; a regular 35c Hose. Special, per pair 25cAT VAUGHN black, Lace Lisle Slockinns; theso Hose sell
A t'imnco to Save Money for the (.love I'wcr.
Cotton Goods Department
Women's white, also
regularly at 60c and lie p er puir. Special lor this week, 2pair for 75o
the money which may be needed, upon Women's binh colors Lisle Stockings, some como In bund em
rcKular ISc value.Economy Linen; all whades; broidered instep; colora are Nile, Wisteria, Grey, Tan, iilacks,I'onKee and Navy, and uro worth up to $1.50 u iuir. Special lor
this week, pair , 51)0doom Not ot the Mushroom ir.c
value
Special
3li-in- Luster Linen; all color; rcKulcr
Special
.ionX Our prices are the Variety But Improvements
Are Substantial and Perma and launders wellli French Lina; looks like linen.f Neckwear SpecialsSpecial
thiH sells usually
proper security, even though it may
be for a somewhat longer time than
bank loans are usually made."
JtogvntH la Hrlcf Session.
The board of regents of the uni-
versity held a brief session yesterday
afternoon. No action was taken aside
from the formal procedure in regard
to the insurance on the burned build-
ing. Tiie matter of rebuilding was
not discussed and the whole proposi-
tion will be acted on at another meet-
ing to be announced later.
and don't fade; a regular ;tie (doth
40-in- t'anvas, for awnings and tenia;
at ;)0c and 3rc tho yard. Special. . .lowest. nent, I nr. Lnen Coat seis, a new line, to choose from, at 7."u anil $1.00
La co Waists sets, with Jabot to match. Special, only 7r)
Dutch Collar llui hinii, a new artic le for Dutch neck dresses,(Sncrlal Corriwpundrnce ta Marniiuí Journal I fi i d . . .
Women'sVaughn, N. M., May 28. Vaughn Sailor Collar of Lace and L'mbroulory,
. . .one ami 7.1U
Special, each . .
. . . 50c and 75is booming steadily. Never since the
White Goods Specials
Cambric; our rotular 1 "o uraile. Special, per yard .. to- -
30 inch India Linen, our recular 15c urade; special fi'-j- f il.
Linen Cambric, looks like linen; ÜO c Kiade, special i.'ic yd
first shovel of dirt was turned in lav
ing out the town has there been as collar.
, . . l!5c
Women's T;nibrolibred Linen Collars; a rcuular
Special. 2 for
Kiichiii); llemnants. Special, 3 strips forTAPESTRY
?Vf?????
!:!
f??3
ru in. rule. White LniBcno C loth; our icmilar So unido; spe-
cial " yd.
30 in. l'crsian Lawn; our regular 35c fiiude.i; speciui .....25c )d.
Art Department Specials
CORPUS GHRI5TI TO
BE OBSERVED THIS
AFTERNOON
MILLINERY SECTION
.
-'-
.-.
toS I'nlnn Linen Sipiaroi; regular 35c each. Special.An odd lot of Fringed and Kinbroidered Dollies. Spc
close, 3 for
la I,
much improvement going on as there
is now.
The speculator Is not much in evi-
dence, hence, tho boom is not of a
mushroom nature. Thisiness and rest-deu-
lots are yet within tho reach of
tho poor man. Of late a much bet-
ter class of houses is being built. The
real estate men are urging the con-
struction of more rental houses, they
cannot supply the demand. Many peo-
ple from the east are coming in tak-
ing homesteads. The Santa Fe is do-
ing good work in this vicinity for
farmers as well as in other portions
of New Mexico. Prof. J. D. Tinsley.
enoiiKh kooiIs to
Illustrated lesson
Corset Cover and Apron outfit, consistióte
make up, already stamped to cmhroMiered
regular atand G skeins of Kloss to work, some with selliny
15c. Choleo for this week ut half regular prices.Size 9x 1 2 special X
????
f??????
?
T????
Y
??????V
V
t
Underwear Department Specia'stiie road's demonstrator, has organiz
ALL IMI'OltTKn HATS
OXli II AM-- ' I'ltKI!
Kor the 4th neck of Anniiern:iry Salo we offer nil our Imported
J'uttern Hats, including the beautiful plume-trimme- d hats, at just
one-ha- lf price. It you have need for a very handsome hat, Ret
It next week at one-ha- lf price. The number of theso huts Is limit-
ed make your selection Monday.
ClilMHtKN'S HATS
m;-iiai- ,i' i'itK i:
We have grouped together for next weeks solliui; a lot of chil-
dren's and misses' hats. This special lot includes bats for lillle
tots 2 years old up throunh all the yeurs until tho IHkIi schoolpirl is reached. Next week you can buy any hut in the lot at just
one-ha- lf its value. t
IJXTHAt l:.VTKA!
$.-.-o to sa no h ats oi:-ni- r piikí;
ed a dry farming institute. 'i tie
Societies to March in Proces-
sion at Immaculate Concep-
tion Church; Benediction Af-
ter Demonstration of Faith,
homesteaders are manifesting a great Ribbed Lisle l'nion Suits; regular 3 5c1cdeal of Interest and propose to cultl- - Children
s and Misses'
vnlue. Speilal. person .
Women's I'mhrolla l'nion
Women's Umbrella Union
3 5ate the land to tho limit along that value.
Value.
Special,
Special,
per suit .
per suit. .
?y
?
f
S lilt
Suit;line.
As a distributing point the town Is
r.intsVestsChildren's Gauzecoming to the front. Already three
wholesale businesses nro established A i Per I pmi dn os follows:HiKh neck, lout sleeves, low neck no ' M n 11 I (uand others are arranging to come.W. If. Angelí has leased his new
thisNo woman who needs n stvlish summer hat ahould overlooktwo story building to Mr. Fnizier ofCarlsbad, and bought a lot adjoining
this week $ 1 2.
Worth $15, oth-
er grades at great-
ly reduced prices.
Come and see our
line of floor cover-
ings, we can save
you money.
I WEstylishly trim- - Hierves, ankle length l'ants.Knee length rants and Hoys' Drawers,all sizes, from IS to 34.Thes sell rcKiilarly up to 35c a gar-
ment. Special to close
special. These arc larne, medium and small
tried. Not a hat in tho offer worth less than
are $tt and is values; special, choice, liALl"
. and most of t lie lit
KICK.
bis store. lie will put up another
business house right away.
P. L. Harrington lias a two story
There will be a big public, demon-
stration of faith at the Immaculate
Conception church at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, when the faithful of the
parish, divided into several sections,
icpresenting the Knights of Colum-
bus, the sodalities and various other
societies, will participate in a pro-
cession, in which the Must Dlessed
Sacrament will be carried by Hev. A.
M. Mandalari, S. J., pastor of the
church. The Sacred Host will be
carried under a canopy, which will
business house well under way. The
1 111Ú LCO.NO.U1STIIIK 1.(00M1Msecond floor will be used as a publichall.
A. A. Uiklett has bought a lot near
the Tlig Jo Lumber Co. and will build
a Idaeksmoth shop.
T. I.. Mayo has purchased a lot and OQOCXXXOOQCKXXX
will commence a dwelling soon. ATTENTIONI. D. Clark of Carlsbad, lias let the
contract for a large fire-pro- ware Fr."fc"-?- - 'jr,l -- 'Vi! 7I""S out ill LK ü.v o
f:-m'- :
" fcjj 11 f, i - J m;w vi-m- is $house to be built in the rear of I!.F. Hall's grocery sture.rrrt
r
Is to wish everybody healthThe Otis adobe residence is near- -
ing completion and adds much to that
part of the town.
T '. Newbv has sold bis Interest
Good goods alwsyj attract atten-
tion
Inferior goods are often sold, but
they never bring irc-s- customer to
the store.
We carry a fine line of vehicle and
harm .
The quality In one Una compel th
quality in the other.
It matter not If you are looking
for a Runabout, I'hueton or Surrey
wo have the orticlo and we have th
harness to ro with it.
No prohibitive prices, either; we
are satisfied with a reasonable mar-
gin. It will pay you and pay you well
to come and see us.
in the Smith Mercantile company and
will move to Alamogordo to live.
v
tvfV
I
5
V??
be held by six of the most prominentparishioners. The occasion Is the
celebration of the feast of Corpus
Christi, which occurred last Thurs-day. A sermon on "The Hody of
Christ'' will be delivered at the 9:30
mass today and benediction will be
held after the procession this after-
noon. The procession will march from
the church to Tijeras road, thence
to Seventh street, smith on Seventh to
Copper avenue, and from there back
to the church.
Similar services wid be held today
at the Sacred Heart church in the
south end and in the church of San
Felipe de Nerl in Old Albuquerque.
I "KA ST OP SH I111 lll'.AKT
TO BK OBtKVKI 1ÜIOAY
The feast of the Sucrecl Heart ofJesus, patron of the Sacred Heart
church, will be observed with appro-
priate services nt that church next
Friday, Juno 3. There will he a com-uiuni-
mass at 7 o'clock and solemn
P.. II. C.allaher. traveling freight
igent of the Santa Fc, was here thisALBERT FABER!
f
and happiness. We extend that
greeting to you now and even
if you have not bought lumber
from us before we trust you
show keener discrimination
next year and fill your lumber
needs here. It will be better
for you for your building and
of courso for us. Happy New
.Year to all.
J.C. BALDRIDGE
405 KOVTII I'lRST fcTitnrT
week.
The California Glee flub gave a
very deiigntrul entertainment t tlo- -y Saiita Fe reading rooms last night. Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Cor, 1 st and TijerasJ. P. Williams Fold from his ranch
rurniture,. Carpets
Draperies near town several carloads of cattlethis week to S. M. Smith and C. V.
Aurthen of Hereford, Texas.
Wm Joinr has sold his picture 8
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTSShow to C. E. Clark who will stage itat the aiid'jmt. JQCXXXXXOCXXICXXXX
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'service. All are Invited to these ser(Uberc 10 (Uorsbip Ccday
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
New Mf1oo Ilon Irmrim
pclaltlM: "Dliniomln" "Annrlcaa Walchet." Repairing IV
TVan-lira- . Corre ling Ej Troublea, aad Mouogr-.- m Kngravlnr
TIIK AltCII FHO.VF I" tO. KK ONI T.
Ucocooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo
vices. Strangers are made welcome-
FmsT MirrtjODisi(Lead Ave. and 3rd Street).
lYank W. uto. Past"!-- .(Parsonage, 411 S. Third St.)
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a in.
and ut 8 p. m. Morning subject: "The
Tnitisligiii-Htion.- Evening subject:
"Disappointments."
school at H:45 a. m.; D. A,
Portcrfiold, suiierinteiidelit. Kpwortli
league ut 7 p. m.; Chester T. French,
st. r;v. itrniKnAi.
Ilev. J. W. I'ael.nlck, l'astor.(Corner Sixth and West .Silver.)
Snndav school nt !:4." n. m. Lug-- ,
Hsh service in the morning and eve- -
iilng. beginning at 11 a. m. and h p.
Club Cafe
420 W. GOLD AVE.
Open May 12, 1910
lftcrytlihif; I 'lint Clnn.
We Intltv j on to Kivc iix trial.
LUNCHES, SUPPER AND
PARTY DINNERS
Furnished to Order
Ire ( renin Parlor In connection
I'll iiiii m ill nuil Transient
Trmlc Solicited.
CI. I'll AIT3
II. A. STAM 11.1.1, Trop.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
trrtf. nangixt, Hoiimi I uriilnliliir ;mmIm, Culler? mi TimI, Ironlliw Yaltcs anil I III lug. liiiinblin, llentliiic. J in and Copiwr Work(18 WIST CLMU VIi AVKMli rilONK 311
ST. JOHN'S CIIl'HtH.
(Cor. W. Lr.nl mi Oh St.)
Artlidracoil W. 1.. Harn-ii- . Itoclur.
ItcHldoncc il 0 W. Tijeras.Holy coiiiniunion ut 7 a. m.Sunday si'hnol mnl pastor's Iliblc
icIiiBs. for ndnlts. :40.
Service Htid arrnioii, 11 n. ni.; eve-Itilii- K
siii vlve nt 7:40. .Musiu:
Proir-Ksjonu- l Hymn J- 11. Dykes
iVenlte H. IJliimliislKln
To IXum 11.
lublliitú JI. Iloivo filK'lliy
Introlt . J. 11. Dyki's
Iti'iu'ssiotuil F. J. Hnyili'11
IMMAClLATi; CtlNtiaTION.
(Cornvr Slxtli mid 'rst Copier.)
liov. A. M. .Miiiiiliiliirl, 1'iistor.
Karly mtiH, 7 li. in. liik'li mass
mid ncriuon, itr.'iu ii. in.: I'vcuins: snr- -
ii'B and conrort'iii i'. 7::'.0 o'rloi'k:
iniiKs every muriilmr, 7:.10; Friday
ni'tiiiiff kitvIci's, 7::i.
!
SACi;o HI ltT CIILKt lf.
(l'or. Slovor Ave. and 4th St.)
lii'v. I. Toinniiisini. 1'nslor.
in. The public is cordially invited.
KVAXfi. T.I THKItW MISSION.
71'J South Arno St.)
I!c. P. Krelst'limiir, Pastor.
Oermtin services tire held everySunday morning at 10:40 o'clock-Sunda-
school at H:40 a. m.
ciimsiiAV stinxcK.(At the Library Building.)
.Services at 1 1 a. m. Subject: Soul
ind Body. Sunday school at it: 40 a. in.
VOU may prefer gray, or
brown or blue for your suit;
you may like a stripe better
than a plaid or a club check;
or better than a plain color. It's
all the same to us. Here are
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes in all the new colors and weaves; something to
suit every taste; and the styles arc smart, snappy and
full of go.
Special models for young men.- -
Suits $20.00 to $30.00
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
THE
Home Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
DEMURRER IN STERN
New Potatoes
101b - 25c
not a special "r
,
but our regular
price. '' .
CASE OVER RULED
( con Coppi'i- - Avi'. )
' i ' u r . mass at 7:30 a. in.
High mass with si rinon mid In
nt H::iO a. in. Sunday pvhool In
Hi'hnol liulliliint iminciliiitf y after
mass, conthu'ti'd hv tliu Sisters of
Cliarlly.
lllf.lll.ANO MI7I imilT I'll I Kl II.
Sunday Hi lmol at K IO a. in.
ut 11 a. tn. liy Knv. J. 1'.
I li'diipi'tli. Snbji-it- "i.'niiii! and Jotir-lit-- v
Willi t s."
At :!::( it. m. i:.-v- . will
iiikiri-s- a rullv lor yiinntr pimi- -
Wallace Hesselden
LIAUIAii C'ONTHACTOK licyalion of Defendants That
Petition Did Not Give Stiffi- -
Figure and workmanihlp count.
We loini-antc- more fi.r your money
thnii uny other contracting firm la
Tesliinoiilal meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m. Heading room open Monday.
Wednesday anil Friday, from 2 to 4
p. m.
GRANT CIMI KI.. A. M. T.. CHURCH.(SI! Wont Coal.)
Itcv. II. II. ,li.nr, I'naUr.
Telephone No. 1301.
Sunday school at 10 it. in.: Mrs. L.
S. lilark, supeiintetiili-iit- Christian
Kndeuvor prayer meeting at 7 p. tn.
Preaching services nt 1 1 a. m. und S
p. in.
-
mi. oi.ivi; iiAi'ijsr t in ecu.
Mrs. i.. M. Biyanl. Supt.
Sunday School i):,'iu a. in.: preaeli-iii- e
11 ii. in. Subject: "Kinu of I i lory".
K. Y. 3'. V. meeting at .:ii. '. D.
Supt.
Preaching at In p. m. Subject: "A
Better Country.
Literary Production Tuesday 8 p.
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning S o'clock, (lellerul business meet-- :
iüg J'lida v evening at $ o'clock
K. II. Wilkins. Pastor.)
Facts Not Upheld byfieient
Com t.
A hiM iiHrquo.
Office at Hit Superior 1'laulng Millpiio.ni; 377.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
The best of everything
at prices that are right.
iicli-iila-
ii
Iru A- Aid
demurrer I
It
Hi
Judge
I I llled
Inpluillt
Til vs.
MACHINE WORKS
AI.nUOI'MIOl'K. NI W MEXICO
Iron and Bran ( nil limn. In
Hi use
SI rt'ah UrolMuiilncri Repair.
i.r Lion '.
Ill lililí
It I ' II ' illlll-t'llrl- .f
H i i '
f nciiiiii. .im;ii- -
lllll' IK" anil
il w as ilia Ik I'll Iim I tin
inl iN.l mil i i i
to constitute u i a iim- i
iiii'iit was Si'iiii'Standard Plumbing & Heating SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
CO.MPAW
41 J V. Central Are.
Prompt and direful Addition to All
Sl.MMi:it SCHOOL.
All the regular courses and. in i li
t ion. special work will he tautliit
.luring Hie summer months. Full
on request. ALBFiL"KK- -
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
pl.'. Topi.', "Unst (lifts."
.'.i li'.'iKtif i for Hit' day.
At tin' I'vcnlm.' lít-v- . Ili'dii-pi-l- li
will ii'i'ni'li tlii.'rl'islny srrmitn uf
thn nf t'VallKi'listll-
Siiliji-i-t- , "The Wiiild m In inaiiil of the
Cliuivh."
At the niornliii; .s.rilvi' Miss Alum
1.
.well will HiiiK "The il"ly City," i.y
Adams.
At tile evi'iiinu Hi'i'i Ire a vocal duet,
"ii, Morning I.uml." will he reiidi-r.-i-
In-
.Miss Alum lliniill mid Mr. II. C.
Howell.
Aloiiiliiy fveiilin; at S oVloi k U. v.
I ledciiet li will deliver his famous lec-Itii- e,
' The Memories of a Green-horn- "
under lln: misplri s nf the ,St nl..r
I.eiiiiiif, henetit htiildiiis fninl
new huivh. All are invited to utteild
nil the Hcrvii-i-- nf this cdiurrh, mnl
to iisalst the leamnrs ivitli the lecture
Monday evening.
must ii:i.i:vhj:us.
(Corner Fifth and Silver.)
Hugh A. Cooper, l'astor.
.Servli'08 ut 11 a. m. mid 8 p. m.
Aluminar theme, "Divino I'rovlijenie
in thu llistorv of Anierliun Liberty."
Orilrr.tki.kpiionk
uT'K Ll'SINKSS C(iLLi:iJ, Korber
LAUNDRY Building. Phone No. 627.
ihr rniiit iiNiiniiiiri-i- l lis rul-In-
Slrrn ii M Unit In' unhl hi
slin k nf kiiiiiIm iiinl Hicii nil a li'iisi-m- i
tin- - liiillillnu lit' il in a Mtnrn
lint Hint I'mrali lllullnl'M nftiT
iioMsi'HHÍnn nl' llm Hlnri ili--- i
f t' In rnrr.v I In- ilnal fuitlicr ami
ulllil mil InKf till' HliH'k nf unotls.
Hi' i.mIí .ludmin'iit I'm- $7.000.
l'or All Ituwi'l Troulilt'K('mi )r. linll'.s Antl-I'iil- Jti'lli f Ih
i n i i." t liiNia iui'iiiim. Ih also nood
for all Kinds ut iiuins. tiuld
s SAN JOSE SCH00L5 statc.Nalional Bank of "1WHITEWAGONSTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
I'VirywIure. I E GOODXDOCXXXXOOOOCOCX tapiiai ana ourpius $ioi,uuu.uuWe offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the promptand proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
.y
Snlilii'i'H ut SMiiiisli War.
All niniiilji fH nf MnxHi ll Kci
en ii Nn. 2 anil nil tlni.li' lio fnrvpd
iih vnliiiili i'is iIiiiIiik tlin SpiuilHli war.
wln tlmr iiii in lu - of our i'anii ur nut.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
We furnlah It In uny quantity. n Thin will bo u Jlvnioriul luy aorvhe.ar- - fi iiAmilera good to eat.i li il. SI IIn the evening the piiHtor willpreach the fifth Birnion in the
series. Theme, "John H.am cnrilnilly Invlti'il In Jnlu iniiioini'iiiil on Monthly.The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
riimie m iioo . u m.
Cioimh, the Apostle of Cold Water."
MumIii Mornlni;.
Prelude, "Jlureho .Mllituire" LemmoiiH
Kl'Hil'('lflllV,j. iH)iiHAi.ir,i:.
Cum munilcr.QOOtJ ÍWOOOCXXXXXXXWOX XXXjOQ Offertory, 'Hornume" tiroven
WORK TOI'lirrc's a KiMtnn DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN
ORDER AT THE
Anthom, "Prepare Ye the Way of thu
Lord."
lAriiliiff.
Prelude. "N'oeturne" . . . i , . Moszkoniki
Closed Terms Friday After-- :
noon With Elaborate Pro-
grams by Students Which;
Were Well Rendered.
l'nr Mm liirito ninl InrnitniiiK snlu of
Dr. 1 toll's Wlicii 111
llin ni'iiil of u cnnult iimdlrinu try it Uflertory, "Caiiri)nc" llarrlfi
Solo i Mrs. J. ti. CouldHid rou Vlll know tins reiiHiiti. SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
i: i:m(i sciiooi,.
n variitliiiiH. Hi'hnul on Muliday,
4 -
ciiicisTiAN om;i:on- -
(110 Hniilh Ilroaifway.)VVrdnrHil.iy mnl Friday i'VI'MÍiihm. All tu
oiirwH. lndlvliliml IiimI rni'l Inn. IC n t r
.inm-- i. Ai,iu ijri;itijri': r.i'.siNKs.s
CLil.ll IJ. l'linno No. 7. COLLECTIONSPROTEST MADE AGAINST
In the rnt that you hould not
Ffi H your TMornlfifC tir, tl- -
The schools in district uuo and
two, San Jose, closed Friday lor the
sumiller, with elaborate progtauis by
Hie students, which were exception-
ally well rendered.
The students in both districts have
made excellent progress and reflect
credit upon their teachers. The First
district was taught by Miss Stella lie
Tulllo and the Second district by Miss
McMillin. The closing cexreises
were altendid by parents and
friends of the children in large num-
bers.
The following Mere the dosing ex-
ercises:
San dose School. District No. 1.
BIG MANURE PILE JUST
NORTH OF CITY LIMITS
iUm PllM'AI, TlCUCUHAI'Hra. Klvlnw Vuiip mini nml atlilroaa
Are You a
Good
Gucsscr?
1 V'xll I.' "
th (itpT will leHetvl Uj a
Him. lui Jrlmti'iitfor. Tl uleptaunt !
No.
l.voft itru 4hi tTti in will palfor Him itrrrit mnl rnnlrl1on of nr-n- n(iitiHlit nlfiilliiL' ct ivn of th
Mt rnlnn .lout iihI from th lor- -
of mio-rri-
4tu itNAb í ununniNO co.
i.i;;al iwif.nts, iti;.L i:s r.vn:. w ills and uracils
Avoid bail dcbls. Docs anyone owe you money'.' We uiiickly collet
your bills, notes, reals, wages or any Just professional or einiinu n ial
claims anywhere in the. 1'. S., and can collect your accounts where others
fail and better than yourself, your attorney, or your collector. Write fur
our plan for collecting. Business and professional men send us yiuir
claims for collection. Patents secured anil sold. All legal matters any-
where in the I'. S. are handled by our nttnrncys nml ropresental ices. Ileal
estate handled anywhere in the I'nited States. Abstracts furnished. Se-
cret and police service. Promoters, auditors, adjusters, eollectoru. Dam-
ages collected, stocks and bonds. If you have money to invest on good
write us. Any legitimate business promptly attended to anywhere
in thu li. S. or foreign countries.
TIIK .NATIONAL MLKC.WTH.K AtiKXCV.
P. O. Bon ViM .Milwaukee, Wis.
Waller I'. Itr.vhon. PnstJir.
Kuniliiy sihool ut ft; 15. ,
.MurniiiK Kervion at 11 u'cluek. nl
liuidncss will be disuussed ut-
ter this service. '
C. K. prayer tiieetiui; ut 7 p. in.
nervlce ut 7:10. ilrant IC.
Lewis, Hecretury of - the American
Christian Missionary soiicty, will
preach at the mornlnu mid e.vcninti
services. SlratiKers tvelcoiio. Mem-
bers are especially uryed to be present
to hear .Mr. Lewis.
,
1st co(;i:i:u.TioNAfj cikuch
Córner llrnadwiv mnl I'mil Avenue,
lli v. . .1. ftlarsh. 1'n-iito-
Sunday schnui at V:t u. m-- It. S.
LllliKow. Hiipcrlntetulent. Christian
lOiideuvur at 7:15 p. m. At 11 a. m.
I ho pustor will preach a sermon ap-jtr- i.
pilule lo Memorial .Sunday on "Tito
Clinics of the Keptiblic." In t lie eve-
ning at S o'clock there will be a spe
in trinity nf Vnllll I niuill
mnl Miniiiliiiii Itnnil Hi"
Nnisniiri Mionld He
AlmU'il.
Stn-i'- t
Inri- -
-
de TallinStellahill l
Indio;
la I'm- plli' of mu nuri " liii li
niisla nl ! fiilaini'il liy
ri'liih-i- ' tlirnw n mi II I'vrty
Inrnl li'alllfli'l'. in frlinli,"ly
inliiail.s
In v liv
"Aiiierp a"
W i Iconic Speech
lieiitalloii
Song "See Saw"
Kecita.1 ion
Song
ICecittitloit
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST nila ii,vi'i'iim tin' li rM ninl lii'iillli ol
the innpli' wlin II vi- In tin' vli'lnily nl
nitli Koiirlli and .Mniiiilain
It'iail. as lili' luisls nf a inm ila III t
.Mexico"Jiinrnal Ni'stvrinn il tn tin' Mmninu WI CIIÍIIuní Í.N.0 7 muí 0 liciitat ion "lie True Los s"Veiial llaraja'slleiita tl. n "The I 'ontet"A mil ZamoraLccitatiiin "Two In one"
Ma l um lia. A riuiji.
I '.'i' I III) II 111
j In ml, i, la l cial musical program with a brief ail- -
I'll. me ;,
rr. Phone
lililí has
i'sldi'iil nf Unit
GÜ pounds of nails are
hanging from a leg of
a pair of
l.n In u iiiiiiiInT of i
, Teacher.
........ School
riiitiita Sanchez
Kustacio Chavez
School
liosat-'a- i'rtijillo
School
. Jose llelasi--
St hnol
. . Juan Sa mora
I litis nf School
Jose Candelaria
School
. , . Lloyd Statley
School
. ICatacl I iaegos
at" School
. linv d 1. it ley
. Kika Li.niiuilla
School
. .Ma l lana. A nn 5 a
Lev s
linn.
.Mis. J. . M I cttll lied
Song "Ni iv
Keeii at ion
Doll Hiill. .
Uccilallon
Song
ltecitalioli
S.ilit; "P..p
r
"Tlii- inanni'i' pili'toin Kansas ( 'II v
.1. II. Km:!.- - of
Song "Llttl.
Kecitatioiilnis- -
Idrtss liy.tlie paslor. lie ycncraljtheme of the service will he ".Icsiih
l'aliuinu the Sturm nil the Lake."
(All me cordially Invited to these ser-
vices. Following are the musical
mi in hers li.r the ilay:
.Muliiiiis worship II a. in.
Organ Prelude, "Prelude In C."
.M.nliiil. 11.
Satlli tlnl
iiie noted Palmist und Clairvoyant,
will in- in town tur a short time. Do
tint miss this opportunity.'
Col il
is a iiiisii i i' il
iiitiiiint
k It'll! II lilisi lll'HS
i ii lili ii a
plan-- ' It Is In
Is Inst milsidi- id'
r hereIII SS
I lees a ml Butterflies" .
What a ..oy Can Do"
Sa nt iagn .Moiitci a
'The ,1 illiniia ii e and
Hoy" Daphne Cold
iiti-i' ami h tu ii lil n
di lav," said a iM'll
in. n vrsl itiI.i . ii
iliult dWlain-- nf III
In- unii-ll..,- that it
llm i il v Inn il s and
'i ,ii, hi .Maiiial. II..;Siniiii
r Inri'Dutcl ecllatl.UIBalefootim "Clan
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1CSS i of the ol Wist Central avenue,opposite I;..rt.. !n.o He
on house. Satisfaction
111 ( lid Tell 11,
(Sc. See sign
;lialantel-il-
.MMti-ida-
pliv Sli'i.lll
Tipil' 1 I'Sli-
II Slna n, thai llm illyii inn in t
thai tin' nisi'
'A Little Chi"
Mas a
I 'I .1.
f'i aw
II. I!
Inn it Irs hast'
ni.it I r. ii iilAll Chii;
ilnlllns.
I inxolugv Iniiicalioii. t.iloria. tCuii-g- i
egatliin sta ml ing i .
liesponslv e reading. Page H1. Psalm
' 111. .Ill
llvi ital ion
Song "('iiiiiinlicr
I!. citation
liecitntioii
Song "A Fiddle'
Heiilation
Soldier 1 H ill . . . .
liccitatii.u
Soiur
Pel tlii lo II
Ke.itatt.'n
ii. Folg ( Hi ice hours: a. m. to It p. inami Ii,inT:
if Santa
nl n
inki'i- of
lliv iii
at II
It. nth
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i-
ai In m. hut that it has
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tllliillKh --Tut
has lii'i--
inls-lnit- i-
hi .'11 iun
11. kll"
Isabel lliiin.--
Coy's W'isti"
..is l i in
l.lai .iih I'ailglllel'S of till- - Kitalioll '
:d. tiiiive a taekv nartv on TinHi inn. No. i;Scripture l.esMl sou, Isaiah till.l.iirl.. I 11 " p.-- 'pli- IV lln hai I' I'I'- -
ails.- n t h.' vi llh-l-I,
Ilisinn
"Vhonl Days.ll.ip willn.l,i, Ma Ill h. Play WhenMi W
Fillip Until igos
...Anita Sain lie.
Juan Sani'.ra
Flovd Hat I. y
S. hool
School. I'i-lll- cl No. I.
Mi Millin. TcaiJicr.
Ana v a
A re
Kittled '
.School
Suspended in our Gold l'ra i ei
I l.v inn. -
ing. May 31. at the I. '. ". F
serving a tacky lunch. A short pro;
gram will be rendered. Tick. Is, 6
i cuts.
l ltd
die
Illl.'
l.v 4H, tCniigregatinii Ht.intl- -
i"" I. K
I i.i m
.M
-- otig
San dose
Hi" ni. muí
1,1 I"' ti
I'ltil'llS ii
s...nsll.ilii
.Illallal'S Ifni
iillli' a. inll .
innlitv
villi n ssn nn' I
Song "New
ecitat i..n '
l'Xic."
.sing-l: I. k tiUn-
it I n -Avenue window. A d d liAlltn
iille else
I,
...king
f Inn Ing
I
ing I.
Aninuitii-- meiits.
Offertory. inlin Solo, (ai "Ave
ria." Schubert. I It I Andante I;
Arm i jo
si-- l i lar .
.if. i tin
tía IV, ami
ll Was In-- i
III f l.ai;
n mil. ha li
Ma- -
elig- -:ll:iil' l II It a in ivHi-mi S.MI.IMM to loan ill sums tonm S. Third.
mi rl .il S.i
111. Illi i' Ki
Mrs. tin
llm u.ll Un
ltotlt Keauy to .hoiv
Sellaida A i mijo
Fashioned ijuillingII I l llln1 I
Mae
( it t " ... .
Play-- - "i .Id
Parly"
ltecilation
Maiden".
If joti ceert a creiiicr tefiln
Hessehleii; iihone 377.ii
Kccnin
Yields readily to Dr. Boll's Antiseptic
Salve. You see an improvement after
the first application. We guarantee it.
It is clCau and pleasant to use. L'5e a
box.
.-l. I, i
Will' nf
t i Is ill
lillslll.'S'.
nt prin
I. I'll
i 1.1 m .i -
in. thi-
Foolish Little
. Nettie Candelaria
W hite and Blue"
School
The best pair of these
trousers . ,
Bed.Song "The BERNALILLO COUNTY
!lillitli Tip li-
li Ip.
M IS" :tm
if. 'I lit III- I '
lal I'Wlillli; I.
' lia Ka II. nil
Minimi t
III
nl
I In
IV
II. ,iím:
I hull
lii'iin-In-
iv ill
loso," liilh-t- Kayniiuiil Seder.
Solo (Willi violin oblígalo i "Trust
in tlie Lord." (.Handel's l.argui, Mrs.
i'. A. Frank.
Sermon. "The (lories of Hie
by the Pastor.
Uvnin. No. "tS (Congregation ma tid-ing''.
Ilelledii tioll.
Postliiile. 'i'anta.sla." W. T. Lest.
I. veiling Worsliip. 8 p. in.
Tin. evening service will l.e largely
in the nature of u song service. The
general theme will be, "Jesus Calming
the Storm on the Sea of Calilce." Fol
Will convene in Central School l.ium- -
I'inc far mnl lliiney
Have l.een li- -. .1 lor ii his 111
treating coughs. lif. licll's Pine-.- 1
- ii im ciitiiains both c mil. nt".
nith other valuable Ingredient. Look
for the hell on the bottle. Le nurts
.inn get 1 r. Ill li s.
I N I l ll V I l.l t,tt I i;yl i: Itl MM.SS
in l l 1. 1: o .il l I.
if. no oil s sslolls. N to iL'.oO.
Si lionl open in a ti ritooiis t..r indi-
vidual help, and those n ho desire to
símil Ask tnr tntorinati..!! about
out' Sumiller School. ALIil'll'm-ijl'l- '
ill SINCSS Col.l.KC.K.
Mi- I'll- ing. Alluniueriiue, si ij::!0 a. in. Jia
SUtli. and remain in session lor I"'FREE WI I. I.Ik
ll'l-Ilk- .
Il
W eeks ."i:i I uri l:i v a i m llded J ''
In ÍISSIS
II" I"
III- K'llll' rd
lli.- I'll. is It
I mili. lisa in
s.ivin- i'
KI a l part
WE FIX ANYTHING
The Southwestern Auto and Ma-
chine company is now open lor busi-
ness and really lo do vuiir work
with expert mechanical skill. All
wolk guaiantced. .No. JJI Copper
cvcntie.
SUMMER SCHOOL
till M.'Collum. iriiii ipal of Fourth "
., 11 I. ...I ...clul.-i- l.v J
i in
i in liusuiniiii
I 111 I'anil lowing Is the programIV III lint
ii park
Milne, principal High school, and
Miss Ida Lldcr. tv ho will conduct"
Model School with practice teu'lunS'
A. B. STKOl'P. Superintendent.
liecitation--'l!- c Caietul What You
Sav" Pearl Heed
liecitntioii "The Doll's Lesson" ..
Mary Coriz
liecltatioll ' lll'illil lug Childlcll Oil
I he Curs" Lillian Logan
ltecilation "Suppose"
Louisa Mai liue.z
Lccitaticn 'For a Little Boy".-..- .
Atilíntelo Barcia
"A Little Boy" i
Luis Tarlaglia
liei ttatlon "Don't"
Vnlta- Moiitoa
Song "Count Your Blessings"!(In Spanish.)
Coriz and Louisa Maitiiiez.
Kecitatioii "Kitty in School'.....
Catalina Barcia
Becitalioii "The Doll's Funeral"..
u K..I. ins Nocturne in L"Organ prelude
for the nearest guess
on the number of
nmls in the keg.
Flat." Chopin.
Hymn, No. 87 tCongregation
Knight's Auction
Tin- A llnl'ini i i .i
r. lull i a i nit. i t i
till-- I y I'll!
.1.1
l nil m tl t "I1
stimuli Ini it III 1: K
M s. 1 tai nil. II It
"l Pt' VP' ra tor tin
n.it ai . "ill pan i' il
di. II I, It last III
Pravcr i rinigregatioii Htaiiding.) .Tut think! Ktr eliohr.
trgM
rcen nllair.i. ill.nii per Ion. nl M""'
Irxiiiua. lor. t'opis r anil Third.
til dn Í..I ini Snn-- I
"till a. I u Itll tin'dining lliv
i t l i I in- .) inn' 1
nt Ira Ititrmi, lin-ti-
Mni iiint; J.'tir-In- -
In r tun rhll- -
llll nr Si ainsi--
( Uurt- -I Solo. "The Day is Lnded
The (summer session of the All.u-iueriii- c
schools will begin May :!(.
For further information call at Cen-ti-
school b u i Ii i ii v:
J. V. CLAÜK. Prin
hit. Mrs- S. It. Miller.
I Scripture Lesson. Luke KC'S-S-
Anthem. "Fierce Was the Wild Lil- -
laid
113
iimv
::n p.
lay alii
ll shall'iclltly o
The best saddle linrs.s o b"
In the eily are at L. Tiiinble's
is. Second street. Phone 3.
rnoi'ii.
at tin
ctipieil
Miipaiiv
Foul 111
i noiitii
n li
i I ii til spi-n- I In'
Mis Hat mis inntlnr
Kan- - is.
-- n i r McUntia Corir
Jinn 1', at
vacant store
by the Wag-cu- t
ner Ccn-.stne- t.
I will
'.ini worth of
The goods
AllniilieriUO
llardvvalc ci
incline nml
in r
la I BIG AUCTION SALEu Wo board 'n ml care for lur.---Im best of care cum iinl'-- d xv L'"rpatlv nt sindiiits id tin' t iiin-r- fsell at public mu tton
Trimble & Co, 11.1 X. Second street.
llccilation "The Youlur Seamstress"
Llolsa Baca
Dialogui "A Peach lie"
....Daphne Cobb and Mary CoHn
Song "America" School
in vv Mission iirntl lire
vicie maiiiitai lured in
by II..' c state 1 .11 111 I
Mr 11 I, Stlii-r- the l
,11 TiH--nb cwant a
no charges for
'voting.
ASK FOR A
BLANK VOTE.
enmpanv-- .
.mprietor of Whennhnlln 3
you
w
Monday, May 30th, at 2 p,
I, Trim).Kh,::',,.,,-;- A. V;;. m., I will sell at auction the
Becitalioii "Tommy 'g BeaMinable
low." (Noble), iiartet.
offertory, liout-song- ," Mendels-
sohn.
Solo. "Cntil the Day Breaks."
Gounoill. Mrs. '. A. Frank.
Address. "Jesus Calming the Storm''
by the Pastor.
Anthem, "Crossing the Bur,"(lbiriibyl. Quartet.
Hymn, No. 319 (Congrí gation stand-
ing).
Benediction.
l'osllude. "Postlude in F.,'' llutitte.
.
HHT lUniiiT CHllUH.
Cor. Broadway and Lead Ave.
Sunday school at :40 a. in.
Preaching nt It o'clock.
Yountf People's services at 7 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
entiie furnishings of 515 WestComplaint" Luis Tarlaglia
Becitatioii "A Little Boy's Dream" ;Leaa consisting ol aMtiimcto Bun-l- : avenue,
"!iTym.i:r.n:ld..a'.J. M:su ' r-.- is $600 Emerson Piano, one
Una eoinpany. wishes to intlntluce his
line 1. Mission I'm nil lire Therefore
he lias com luib'd lo make sale nf
tifti inn k'tchcii mission tables, nits-stu- nlibrary tables, ttfty-tvv- o mission
t.intstonls, niisslon swings. porch
si iits. r..t kef s, music racks. book
tases, and an excellent lot of house-
hold goods will also he disposed of
Come and watch Scott Knight. Albu-- 1
He m li c 's auctioneer, who gits the
mom v tor the feller anil giveg the
purchaser nil kinds of bargains ln-sp-
t Tucsilav and Wednesday before
tile sale.
iii iiiiiini'.l ninht frnpt tin
il n.:i tin inn tint a its Im iv inilvs limn
tins i iiv vi In ii- tln v Itavi- a Miitiiin--
i imp In tin- mil' M.s.-r- s
I mil in i 1... la inl'ki'. Mill- l. All. a,
smith MuilKill. I'.'itiiill, lli. lilt. I'nl-in--
and i;l.tddllU.
1.. M r.iill.ud. I.itln-- id Hairy liiil-I..I.-
S II ll.ihit .V i'i... It'll
nmht Nt-v- 1 oil., w l liv will
..ll t.-- l.tmlallil. his fi'llln-- hnnu'.
Mi d wilt r. ni. un in Ins nativt-ii.i.nir-
si viral imuiilis. isttiiiK
.ill I . T .lit parts Hi' will plnl.lli.lv 1,- -
turiti.i .llniiiiii-i.ii- in Uitiihvr.
Mis l.m v Mi l li lln ii. Inrmi rly a
mil kimviii I. nt id .VUiu.nu i.iiv.
is In If t.' u im k till' mp st i f M
v it. Whlln.v. i.r Smith Wilt. I
sti- . t Mrs M i l. II in ).,. I..-- , n in
l.ns Ait.-l.-- liurmi; in.- wtnt.--
mid ts .. r. main in i;..d
n. it, v.'"l.'., UT tin: uinuiir.
FOR THE BEST QUALITY
ICE
And Unexcelled Service, Te-
lephone No. 362.
The Crystal Ice Co.
at S o'clock., I
among the sweetest toned
in the city. Furni-
ture of all kinds. Let no one
miss this opportunity,
J. M. SOLLIE
AUCTIONEER
lleutatioii ".My Auntie's Scolding"
Lillian Logan
Bccitatiou "The Kcuson Why"
Senaiilii At mijo
Becitatioii "Shut the Door"
Lillian I en. ill
Recitation "Dandy Jim"
-
-
. L ifU"i ma- T u.ttllo
itcCitatloil " The ':irls We W'i lit"
iv' ...Ci'- - lajt,,?!' Ca"il. larui
Kecitatioii Faults of otln-Y- . . . .
Henry Bui ju
Sens "May Vy" By tf o iris
Hit account or tne revival srrwee
C. L.
WASHBURN CO. Scott Kn ight
Auctioneer
'that is now going .pp. at the M. E.Símil), there will be no eve- -
.nit senkti fKhtr Mti-- the Yu iiif
P ople s
tier. Jamos Smith. of Jouesboro.
JAjk, nUl VieavU t tU 11 ocloikII W, Ouldb. fctvuu'I.
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In The World of Sports
JOHNSON KNOCKS
OUT SPARRING
PARTNER
seeo4id; James Me, third Time, ,",:!.
Second race, five and one-hul- l' fur-lon-
lypsy King, won; DaimvDame, second; llerwick, third. Time
1:06 .
Third race, six f urlotiKit Colloquv,
won: Jack Parker, second Al Muel-
ler, third. Time, 1:13 '..-.-.
Fourth race, mile J. H. peed,
won; i:ye Plight, second. Long Hand
third. Time. 1:3
Fifth race, mlh Dander, won.
Oruamosa. second; Couniermand
third. Time, l :4 4
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenthJohn Carrol, won: Mole, second, Pilluiio, third. Time. 1:47.
t Itolmont Park.
Pelmont Park. May 2S. ttesults:Fust race, live furlongs Feather
Short Right Uppeicut Does the
Business for Marty Cutler
Who Retires to Slumberland.
Ancient City Crowd Comes
For Series of Two Games;
Rot an early lead on New York tocl.'iy
ami won, 4 to 3.
Score H. It. K.
Washinxtou ,..101 mm flrtfl 4 ü n
New York ' nni inn ioo :! 8 1
Hatteries: Walker. iielsling and
Street; .Mannirnr, Frlcl. Huirhos anil
Swoonev.
Duster, won; W bite Wool,
Mystic ltiver, third, Time, 1
Second race, six furlongs --
berry, won; Klrm Olympian,
Iking, third. Time. 1 1
Third race, the Meadow
second ;
02
Canille,
sei olid
Prook
Good Baseball Promisedi
y
?
X
Y?????????V
V?vf?????V.
X??J?X?Y??Y?
Y
Vt??JTrr????Y
ONLY
SPECIAL
For May only we will make
FREE service connections for
each of the 25 Gas Ranges
.
bought from us for $23.00 or
over.
Remember this special offer is
on 25 ranges only and for May
only. After May 31st all ser-
vice connections will be
charged for at regular rates.
Ranges are offered at regular
prices. ,
The Gas Co.
504 W. Central
ONLY
WESTERN LEAGUE steeplechase, about three miles- - Sir
Itilehie, won; Conever. second. Time
:!. Diebold fell. Three sinners.Fourth race, four and one. half fur.
longs House Mold, won. Horizon,
second: Herodia, third. Time, :.'.;! e
Fifth race, six furlongs Mar
Davis, won; Dreamer, second; Field
PEERLESS fiUKGH; BASEBALL
I Mouse, third. Time, 113.
Detroit. 0: Chii'njiO. 1.Detroit, .May 2S. Heavy liittlnA
irave I)etroit a one-side- d victory over
Chicago today, it to 1. White was
knocked off the rnhher In tlie third
and Lnngo also was hit haul. A home
run hv Cobb wan the feature.
Score I!. H. i:.
chieaRo inn mi non i 2 o
Detroit 02;t 3ni (lux 9 13 0
Patterles: Piowninu and Stanape:
Schmidt iijid Casey; White, Lunge
arid Plook.
DETERMINED TO HOW THEY STAND
(Or Morning .Innrnnl Riieoial I.rd Wire
San Francisco. May 21:. Jack
Johnson put on me most exciting
bout since he lia commenced train-
ing thin nflernoon. Tlie excitement
came when Marty Culler, one of the
Chicago sparring partners, was
dropped in tlie Hernial round, with a
short right iippercut to ihe Jaw. It
took some little time to revive Cut-
ler, and even Johnson looked a bit
worried and offered to assist.
After the d.i.v'H work was ended i:
was learned that Cutler received his
pommeling in the way of punishment
for staying away from the camp over
iilght. Johnson had warned Marty
that such things would not be al-
lowed. In the second round of hist
bout with Cutler, the champion cut
lcose Willi sonic punishing body blows
and filially sent in a short right hand
tippercul that did not travel more
than six inehe. It did the business,
however, anil Cutler simply collapsed,
as limp as a ran.
In addition to that affair. Johnson
boxed four rounds with (leorge Cot- -
National Irum.
WIN TODAY
Sixth race, mile Dull Care, won
liar .N'nno, second; Pins and Needles,
third. Time. 1:41 i.
Severn h race, one mile lion-ni- e
Kelso, won; Lad of l.angiloii. see.
end; Wander, third. Time, 1.3!.
Chicago Polcáis Purdue.
Chicago, May 2S. Chicago defeat-
ed Purdue by the close score of 114 to
02 in a sec-ya- dual meet on Mar-
shall field today. Chicago won the
Won. Lout. Per Ct.
Chicas o 2 ft II .l!4
New York 2" 4 ,;KS
i'iurlriniüi ,. . is 1 :! . ." S 1flushing 1ft 14 .:,:!:;
St. Louis Hi 1! .4,7
Philadelphia 12 17 .4::i
F.oston 14 ti .412
Prooklyn Ill 22 .:I71
Ihi Moines. I: Lincoln, S.Lincoln, .May 2H. Kn.in stopped
the (,'a.me with Lincoln at Inn in the
seventh today, the seote Roiii? hack
to the sixth. Don Moines won by ?2SCaloiic Collision Expected atTraction Park This Afternoon
When Albuquerque, and Santa
Fe Teams Hit the Grit.
knocking Jones out of the box In the
lifth, after victory seemed sine Yoi
the locals.
Score 15. II. K.
American fescue.
meet by scoring six points in I be
half-mil- e run. Ihe laM event o,k tin
program. When ibis event was called
Purdue was leading by the score of fill
lo rs.
j The meet really went to Chicago by
L Purdue forfeiting tlie hammer throw.
us the La Fayette men did not enter
Lincoln n:;i nm r,
Des Moines 010 OOT, II
Halterios: Jours, Fox and
Owen and Hawkins. Here Is the Latest in Post Binderslark
Won. Lo.t. IrCt.Philadelphia 24 7 .774
.New York 20 10 .BUT
Postou 17 14 .54 8
Detroit Ill 11! ..143
Washington Hi 1! .4 77
Cleveland i J 17 .43:1
Chicago 10 19 .34.)
St. l.ouis 7 24 .221Í
Omaha. I.
Willi the score
sioux City, :t:
Omaha, May 28..
3 to 1 at the end
nini;- today's fíame X
any one In this evcnl, becnuse nl a
fatal accident last year. This gave
Chicago nine points without competi-
tion.
Three men were tied for the indi-
vidual honors with eleven points each.
Stockton of Purdue, won the discus
throw and shot put and was third in
the board Jump. Davenport for Chi-
cago covered the 440 yards In :,"0. the
best time made in the west this year.
of the filth
Sioux City
'I'liere should bo Quito an Interesting
lio ll contest at Trnetion piyli
this afternoon between Alhuquerojue
i, Santa Kr, and It Is quite likely
iliat a ni;? bunch of fans will turn
out to see the sera . The Peerless
Huh of Santa Fe. which has put forth
:, perries I irruid of hall more than
nee tills season in pames with A-
lbuquerque, arrived in I he city last
night, Svith a. stroiiK team, and with
confidence to hum. Havim; defeated
was called on account of rain. HardWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National l.earae.
Piltshurrr at ChioaKO.
St. l.ouis at Cincinnati.
hitting ave the viators their lead.
Score It. li. K.
Omaha 100 001 a 1
Sioux City 201 H0 3 0 1
Halterios: lollcuheck and Cud-ma-
Freeman and Miller.
COLLEGE BASEBALL
SMASHEDRECORDS
Ion and two with Walter .Mona han, a
local heavv weight, who was recom-
mended by IlclVroo Jack W elsh.
There was pulley exercises nuil bag
punching as well, the negro spending
a full hour in the gymnasium.
Tomorrow and .Monday he will con-
tinue the boxing and then will come
another let-u- p.
Johnson replied in brief today to
some statements mudo regarding him
by Jim Corbctt. He said:
"Corbett tells you that haven't got
a good heart, does he? Well, you go
back to Corbett and say that i must
have hail some heart to work myself
into the championship. And wlint Is
more, if I haven't any heart I have
enough brains and have saved some
money. That's more ili.in a lot of
these champions do. if course, he
would like to have me give him $",00i
to come out and box with me. He
would take a beating for that much
money. lint any time he wants to
come around for n friendly sparring
exhibition the door isn't going to he
looked."
Johnson weighed 217 pounds this
aiternoon.
PENN5Í1ÍER0F
American League
Detroit at SI. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
NATIONAL LEAGUE NDIANAPOUSTie Came at Princeton.Princeton, May 2S. Ptinceton and
Pennsvlvania today fought a ti to
Chichinan, i; St. I.Oui- -. 0.Cincinnati, .May -- S. St. l.ouis
tie game, which was called at the end
of the fourteenth inning on account of
darkness.
With the score at 6 to 4 in Pennsyl-
vania's favor in tlie seventh, S. V.
SPEEDWAYcould not lilt fiasoer with HinthiiiKlike reprulaiity and Cincinnati scored
the (r.iys, 4 to 3. tn a. i;
rnnie at the Ancient City last. Sundav,
the Sania Fe hoys naturally have rea-
son to believe that they can repeat
ihc operation today. Faldie Safford.j clever ynuntj artist, is slated to
do the Christy Matthewson stunt for
Fe, while Pete Hidalgo, with an
entirely new repertoire of curves and
snltbnlis, will handle the horsehide for
the drays. That Santa. Fe is out to
win and are not taking- any chances
on that score, is Indicated hy the fact
that they have annexed "Doc" Cor-
nish and Walter Allen, two local vms-ii- y
hull tossers, to play with them to-
day and tomorrow. Cornish will play
third and Allen will probably he at
shortstop. After tomorrow, it is un-
derstood, that Cornish will ploy rejfu-larl- y
with the ürays.
liotli Albuquerque and Santa Fe
have surprises up their sleeves in the
pilchinR line for tomorrow. It is said
Santa Fe has a man from fienver to
pitch, while Malinger Dan Padilla of
the locals, also has a dark horse corn- -
a shut-ou- t, 4 to 0. Cincinnati bundle White hit a home i tin and Princetonhits off Willis in the lead and fourth tied the score in the ninth.innings.
I!. II. K. IScore n. 11. K
st. Louis non non ooo o 4
Cincinnati
...,ni 300 OOx 4 10 -- II
The Nonprotruding Post Binder.
Posts are out of the way. Corners are covered with rub-
ber to prevent scratching the desk. Splendid for Current
Binders, Statements sheets, etc.
We can rule sheets any design for any style of binder
SEE US BEFORE SENDING EAST
FOR LOOSE LEAF DEVICES
H. S. LithgoWf
:
THE MODERN METHOD MAN
Manufacturer of Blank Books Loose Leaf Devices
RUBBER STAMPS Phone 924
200
00
102
on
Score
Pennsvlvania ..000 202
000
Pi Incelnn 120 000
1100
Jlatteries: Sehuliz
fias
II Marks From Five to Two
Hundred Miles Lowered in
Yesterday's Grind; Two Men
Injured,
Halterios: Willis and Phcljispar and McLean.
empires ItlKler and Flslie.
-f- i 12 4
Cov.ens;
wson.Woodle, s. . White and .' NTERGOLLEGIATENew York. 3; Philadelphia, 2.
.Muy 2S --an a ame
filled with fast lieldltiK and hard hit-
ting New Yoik defeated Philadelphia
1.
2S. Har-l- i
to 1.
n. H. k.
!) 1
Iliirvni'il, U: Jlroun.
Providence, It. I., May
vard defeated Drown today.
Score
Harvard 012 200 001-
Rr Memoir Journal Riiei'lsl leaned Wirr
IniliaiiHpolis, May 2S. in desperatetoday, 3 to 2. TRUCK MEETScon It. It. R
Now York
....010 020 000 3 !Philadelphia . . IOO 001 000 2 10
struggles for supremacy among driv-
ers of the most powerful American
cars, records went down for all ills- -
Brown 10 000 000 1 4
Itatteries: McLaughlin and Ynnns
Staff. Warner and Hetmesey.flatteries: Mathewson ami Meyers:
lances between live and 200 miles at
ins' up.
The games today and tomorrow will
betún promptly at 3 o'clock. Admis-io- u
will be cents at the quarter
stretch and 2." cents additional for
those who desire seats in the itrand
siand. The fans need not hesitate to
intend tlie liantes iiPriiuse of any fear
Hint they will not be worth seeing.
1'iolh teams have strong line-up- s and
ome fancy and snappy playing may
lie expected.
Maroney and Dooin.
L'mpire O'Day. indthe Indianapolis speedwav todayVictory Comes by Narrow Mar
werein the merciless grind oulv two anK. of fommerceEstablished 1390 Albuquerque. TV. M.llrooMyn. .1: lloslon, 41. Army, 2: Navy, ".Anna,polis, Jlay 2S. The Arnivlook the annual interservics baseballchiinipionship, beating the .Midship-
men, 2 to 0, today.
Hrookl.vn. May 2S. Biooklyn andPoston haltlcd for twelve inning to
gin of Two Points Over Mich-
igan; World 200 Yard Rec-
ord Equalled.
injured.
Herbert Lytic, the driver, and his
lnechHillcnn, William Clill were
hurled from their ears, nil American,
when a front tire burst as they were
turning Into tlie home stretch in the
last lap of the ten mile free for all
handicap. Lyfle's left leg was broken
day, the home team winning:, ft to 4
Pernor pitched a brilliant (came. The score in contest? won and losti now. Army, fi; Navy, 3.
Score P. II. K.
CAMTAii and srnn,rs, iitoo.ooo.o
Officers mi Director I.
SOLOMON I.UNA, W. B. HTKICKLKR, K. U. MERUIT!
ITMtdaal Vies Prc and Caahiat A tut. Canblat
J. C. BALnniDQB II. M. nOUiillFUTT ANK A. HUBHKUk
H. W. KELLY A. M. BLACK WKLX, WM. McINTOBH
E ! HEREFORD61 Armv 100 000 0102 f,Xnvv 000 000 0110 0 2 2Score KPoston ...ftfln 002 O00 4Prooklyn .102 001 000 001 5Batteries: Mattleln Pearee
nialiam. Parger and Ilcigen.
'mpire Johnstone.
and and Clifton was badly bruised. liar
roum. driving a Marmon, achievedHatteries: Hyatt and Limon; Anderson and Callaghnn. sensational triumph lien be won the
210 mile race in 2:40:31, breaking the
lt.T Morning .Inuraal Korelul Teiiird TVir
Philadelphia, May 2S.The I'ni-versl- ty
of I'ennsylvn nia won the Inter-
collegiate meet on Franklin field to-
day by the narrow margin of two
points, scoring 27 points to Yale's
25 Michigan, through the fine
IS POSTPONED
record which had been held by ChevAt Ithaca: Cornell.
At New York: Yal relet, who went the distance in 2:4ti:4S
, Michigan, 0.
S; ' Cnlum- -
Verniont, IS;
at Allanta, Tlie performance olIda, 6.'
to i viLoiM ti; otit iiY;ir.n.M i: tooth pastu vh who. avu
ONE TUBE FREE
WITH A r.Oe ,IAK OK OTO
CELEBRATED CASAVERA CREME
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Chicago, It: Pittsburg, .
Cliicago, .May 28. Chicago made it
nine stiaiphr today, beating' Pitts-
burg, I) to (1. I.elfeld and riilllipl
were both hit hard. Hoffman led the
Lynch, in a Jackson, who was secondAt Piirlington. vt.:
was liardlv less brilliant, for he diGeorgetown. L
not stop once, while Harroiim pausedAt Xew York: Foidhnm Wes- -attack with two singles and a double ley.m, 1
.
a lew minutes at the end of the bun
dredth mile lor gasoline. 117 West Central Itluo Front
work of her sprinter. It. O. Craig,
took third place from Princeton, scor-
ing; twenty points. Princeton made
seventeen points, Cornell fourteen.
Harvard thirteen and a half; Syracuse
eight, Amherst six, Prown and Dart-
mouth each three, Columbia two and
a half, and W'esleyan, Powdoin and
New York university each one.
The world's record In the 22" yard
AO Team Was to Have Played
Texas Aggregation Yester-
day Afternoon, But Railroad
Connections Failed,
The five mile record for cars of 4,"ilPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE to lino cubic inches piston ilispla
and a triple, while ltlchie kejit the
hits scattered after the fitst inning.
Score u. H. K.
Chicago r,02 nlO lflx 0 I 0
Pittsburg oon OOn 000 0 Ü 4
ihitterics: Kichie ami Aicher;
I.eifeld, I 1 i i i and CiliMin.l'mpiios Klem and Knne.
merit was broken hv Parnev ohlli dd
in bis Knox. Time, 4;0:i, The old ret
old was 4:43.
Oakland, ft: Vernon. I.
Los Angeles, May 2S. Steady
W. H. HAHN GO.
Phone 91
ANTIHtACTTIE
CEURIIJiOS I.l'MP
MILL WOOD
AMERICAN BLOCK
"Tha Only Oaa
Oallup Lump."
KINDLIMOpitching hy I.ivelv end timely hilling
dash, 21 seconds held by Weleis
of ( ieorgetowij, was equalled by Craig Aliken, I Na nil thefor ten miles lor cars d id I')on tlie part or Oakland won a closegame from Vernon. 3 to 1. todav. 4rin Inches displacement. Ills nine wasof Michigan and the intercollegiatepole vault record of twelve feel. 3
The jjaine which was to h
played between the AQ teal
local Santa, Fe freight offices
Hereford nine, at Hereford
c been
of the
ind l he
Texas,
AMERICAN LEAGUE Score u. II. K. x:llx against the former record
S: 7.
Harroiim I Marmon and Mor. S.
Vernon 1 4 I
"Hoi Cheap Coal at Cheap Prlaa"
al tlia Brut Coal al Falf PHea"
RICK, LIME,
inches, held by Campbell of Yale, was
raised to 12 feet 4 inches by NelOakland : 7 0 son of Yale. COMtionall, were close second and miniPatterles: Prackf nridge and The clinmplonliipK were not decid Illinium, iPuickl led off Ihe 2iIlrnwii; Lively and Penise.
mile race, llarroiim, i.Marmon pressed until the final event, the 220 yardsdash, was run off. Hefore this sprint
Philadclpliia. : Itnston. :1.
P.oston, .May 2S. Philadelphia on
from lloston hy batling Wood ha.Td.
Score P. ,'L F.
Philadelphia ..431 000 001 II. 2
lloston 200 OOn ino 4 2
Pattei les: Plank ami Thoroa:
ing almost against his rear wheels.Kiln Kruncii-eo- 2: l.os Angeles. I
hut Purnian In. engine trouble b oi.reSan Francisco. Mav 2R. Punning Yale's points were 2B 2, or threemore than Pennsylvania's. Craig of the twentieth mile and dr ipped hc U.the entire length of the line in left
vestetday iti'teiiioon, was postponed
because railroad connections would
not permit a stop-ov- in Hereford
b'liR enough to play the game anil
ilien reach Amarillo in time for the
iheie this afternoon. The AQ
'"Vs left here early yesledav moruini;
in i har-r- of Cr plain I!. C. Pinker.
.eeiimr lt relurii 'it)i two games
to their credit, winning both today
tomorrow's exhibitions.
It Is possible that a game will beplayed at Hereford on the return
l ip Tuesdny morning.
From then on to the finish llivoiiinHeld almost to the fence, "PlugWood, Hall and ( artigan. P.ndle made a remarkable enteh o
Delmas' long drive this .afternoon in
the seventh inning and saved thegame for San Francisco.
I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
I Capital and Surpl $ 250.00 I
1 Deposits , 2,K00,0O BI OSara icepllonslt fuclllilei to patrons and others, deslruua of open- - I
Bronson Saiiüariüin anil Mb
Score 15. II. K
Michigan. Ilamsdell and Minds ofPennsylvania. Itohson of Wcslevan
and Cooke of Pinceton, toed tlie
icratch for this event.Craig took the lend, ami Pamsdcll,
who had defeated him In the 100
yards dash, could not catch him.
n.imsdell took second place and
Minds third, giving Pennsylvania KB
points and topping Yale's score by
two. The hurdling of Gardner of
Harvard In the 220 yard event helped
to nut Yale out of the championship.
SI. Louis, 7i: ( Ieveiand, I.
Cleveland, May 2H. St. I.oiiíh de-
feated Cleveland, ft lo I, nxlay.
Score P. II. K.
Cleveland noi nno 0001 4 2
st. ftouis 2on 2oo oin r, 2
Partei b .s: Joss. Mitchell and
Pemis: Lake and Stephens.
San Francisco
Los Angeles 1 7
Patterles: Henley and P.errv,to- -vaudeville. Airdoyie' b pheumlilt lit. Pllswalter end Orcndorff.
kept the 'ea 1.
Ills team male. Dawson, was Just
behind him with the Held ballling for
third, until the seventeenth mile.
Then Dawson had a noteworthy es-
cape from death. O" the hack stretch
11 tire burst and his. car plunged to the
inner sand cushion, turned completely
over, landed on its wheels and crash-
ed through a fence. Dawson kept bis
seat end when Ihe car stopped against
a lieav post he found himself unhurt.
The car was wrecked.
Ilairouin drew ten miles ahead or
all rivals after the tun miles bad been
cov ered. Lynch t Jacks m 1. A. Chero-le- l(Puicki and Ail ken National)
alternated in second place with lie
people slid'l'he A rilóme has new
"w pictures tonight.
I:
New York. May
Vork. 3.
- Wavhinnton
ew
2S- .- ind Chisliolm of Yale was looked upon as
Portland. :!: Siifi'iinionlo. 1.Portland, ore.. May 2S. Portl:
won a. pretty contest today, 2 to 1.
Score II. H
Sacramento li
J'rrtland 3 7
. K
a likely winner in this event.
As usual Yale excelled In the pole
vault. Nelson gave, n great exhibition
of vaulting. After winning-- the eventHatteries: Hunt, Fitzrrcrnld and IMIIIIIISpicsrmni: Oregg and Fisher, at 12 feet ." 3- - Inches, lie tried fora world's record at 12 feel 10
inches. lie got over thd bar, nm in butrest of the field
hopi-lessl- behind
grimly bunging on.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION coming flow n his elbow struck the iked paih.The track was an oii w n
d;cross piece, much to thf? distnav ot
the 1, 000 persons that looked on. Ilger-
-
bold
which the rites slipped
Iv. The drivers strainedIndianapolis. 3 Hxrepting the pol vault there wereAt IndianapolisToledo. 2.
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
no notable performances in the laid
eents, though Horner Of MichiganMill lie
was only one im h short of the Inter- -
At St. Paul: SI. Paul,
u polis, 1.
At Columbus l.ouisvil!
liimbus. ú.
with
the
his
io liie course and their inei
laddeil their grip on the
t W heels.
j Harroiim had no nieehanii
Ihim. Inn bent mil liiu hingly
:inoi of bis car and liu rea
speed in the last I'lltv miles.
Cli. roléi s engine vv lit drv
I All100 llegiate record in winning the shotput.M ilwn tkoo. iAt Kansas CityKansas City, S.
and bi-RACE RESULTS
SOUTHERN LEAGUE lap while he took In waterlumped into second place and
Hiere, witli Cherolet only a
lost a
Lynch
fin iy In
An ken was fourth.Nalnlllc.
At I iiieryvill,-- ,
Oakland, May
First race, furlorrs. selling
Pi d.i. won: Ampedo. iseond; lll.u k
arils behind.Mont
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
d of all American
to finish.irroiun
was abe
n ils i rum startga : Chattanooga. Thorn, third. Time, 1:1.1 I '
At Nahille
guriiery 3.
At Chattano.
New Orleans, I
At Memphis:
mingbcni. 0.
Al Ailanra:
Second rao-- jhe furlongs S., I:, li.
ivmi: piwliusl-i- . second; .Lixdloe,PinMemphis. 'BEREAVED BALL PLAYER
RELEASED BY BROOKLYN
third. Time, 1ft 0 5.
I will give this amount for any
case of PILES, FISSURE or
FISTULA that cannot be cured
by DR. DUNCAN'S remedy
without the knife, ligature or
burning caustic. No detention
from business. Examinations
free.
DR. A. S. BR ON SON
Bronson Sanitarium
sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:odooAtlanta Mu I. lie Third race, six and one-ha- lf fur
longs Metroj olitan, won: Salvage,
second: Silver Stinking, third. Time. GROSS, KELLY& CO.1:12
Fourth race, mile 1'ilt'ie Crancy,
li; Fancy, seimid. Peclecm, third
Time, i a
Fifth r.ic-- , nine and seentv ards.
( lata otBoralad )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
New York. Mav 2S. Harry Lunil'v
I war released hy Prooklyn today by tha
provisión that if he joins another club
this year or next, Prooklyn Is lo re-frene the purchase price.
I Hli wite died recently and lie is
minions to rest until next spring. whn
he hopea to pun liase a minor
club.
sellinir p.eaiiman, won; Trenmrgo.
I'liml: Kdwiu T Fryer, third. Time,
:4S
Nine Track IU'oriN.
Des Moines. May S. Kansas uni-
versity won th- - Missouri vala v con-
ference meet here today with Missouri
rceond and Nebraska lmlversiiv third.
Seven new records w rc esta blished.
The most sensational rierfornimi'--
was that of Stei of Missouri, who
st tt new mark of H;.'.t :'- -. in The iv
run. th lowest ever made wisf
of th- Mississippi. other new ,iw
ords wre made in th- - nnle run. 44n-ar- d
dash, half mile. rl dash,
rhotput and high jump, while the
rnnfereiu e record of ten seconds in
the lftft-vnr- d dash was eqii i .
Pip msMnee Sf Oem todav.
SiMh race, liitnrity course, selling
Hilly Mv. r. won; Lady l',im liiti, Navajo Blankets, Plnon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
olid; i:, clrowati. third Time, j -
1 nf 3.5. Who dare raise their hand ait iin't Other Native Productsthat boosting Airdume, and thev will
:heir hair.g't the public in Turnmcarl.
Colo.
ITouae at t La a Vernt. V. M ; Albuquerque. N. M :
N. M,; Pecos. N. M ; Loan. N. M . and Trinidad,-- -
At Louisiilk.
Louisville. M ay rs.
First race. !oir mid one-ha- lf fur- - vaudeville. Alrdome teOrpheinn
n u lit .
'
avusjoexjooc ionrrr,of.x"ir"lotit9.i.luncv. won: Lift l Oasi.
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blejoilns of Almighty find, we will do that which pervades the entire enter-
prising and prof? ri sslve and, empire
hulhlinif citizenship of pastern New
Mexico. 'morning journal Walking
Is Good
In Our
Shoes
A Fortune
in Her Face
Is often said of a woman who
has a clear skin. There is no
excuse for a muddy complex-
ion, HAIR or OTHER FACIAL
BLEMISHES, when you can
have them REMOVED at
Bronson Sanitarium
GETTING PROSPEROUS.
They fit so perfectly (hat
they make your feet feel at
home right from the Dot; in n
without any hreckim; in. They
look K' dainty and set otT your
foot to such adva.nlaio tin t
you are pleased with yourself
and every-bod- y and everything
else and enjoy life to Its fullest
extent. Our prices are delijilu-full- y
low.
Men's Shoes and. Oxfords,
Si. to S.Ybll.
Women's Shoes, Tie: ami
Pumps. Sl.fi." lo S5.fl.
childr.-n'- Sh os and si)
pers, N I
.till to .7
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Flra Insurance, Rorrotary Mittul
Hull.liiiir Association. PI nine
21 7 ' Wost Central Avetiuo
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SXIMICA I'OriTllV AD STOCK
FOOD II I ,M Mill MS
r I Xorlli l lrst St. I'hono ar.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
(r- - ItlUXI,. aV ,6r I.aillrnl AHkynurlli-uirtfU- t I i At' t l i.md llmi,dA63p& IH in K. d and l.uld ..ikSO)113 l""s. stalfl ith K,..! Ki:,l.n. V11 aKWJ Tola n i.lir. Ilnr of yur Vl (f I'Morelil. A f.irl III.) Ill s'fimI (. Jt IMVAIOM IIIItMt 1I,.A.year known a-- ltl.salet.Alwav.a'.ri t.
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVtRVMIiE
fC ' fit, ';l
Friend of tlie FamilyIs your EOt
Soing woll In the city?
Proud Father Fine! lie's paying
for all his own cigarettes now.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
BODY OF UNFORTUNATE
MINE FOREMAN GOES TO
MAGDALENA HOME TODAY
Tin- - remains of the late Albert P.ent
Seheüii.ii, til 0 llliile foieíllílil lili
died In a hospital here as the result
of a mine accident at Kelly, N. M., will
probably lie taken hack to Masda-ien- a
for burin! this mornlnff accomp-
anied hy a brother, Charles A. Soheu-rio-
of" C'lovis. An interesting fact
in connection with the deceased is
that he was a Kiand-nephev- v of Kit
Carson and a pniiulson of Uovornor )
Dent, the first American Rovernor of
New .Mexico. '
HE WAS WISE.
ill j
to- -
Mr. Stingy If I gave you this pen
By, little boy, what wojild. It be?
Little Boy Frenzied finance.
AUCTION
Wednesday, June 1st, at 2 p.
m. I will sell at auction the fur-
niture at 312 North Sixth St.
This furniture is practically
new and Fine din
ing table and chairs to match,
China Closet, Bed, Springs,
Rugs, Rockers, Linoleums,
Dishes, Bedding, Refrigerator,
etc. An elegant five year old
horse and buggy. You that
want good goods can't afford
to miss this sale.
J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneer.
NOTICE!
We ara now fully equipped to d
your electric light and power wiring
The Albuquerque Electric
Supply Co.
01 Fast Central.
Summer Rates to
California Points
via the Santa Fe
HONQRSAWARDEDAI
R05WELL
Promotions, Scholarships and
Other Distinctic is Announc
ed at New Mexican Military
Institute,
(Spelal rnrreannilrn(ii I Uornlnc Joiirnal
Koswell, N. M., May 27. Al the
close of the l HOD-I- d term of the New
Mexico Military Instituto yexlerdiiy,(he jiromotions and distinctions were
announced follows, in part: c.d- -
lecialo scholarship for liit,'hest gener
al nverane of year, to Milton M. I'ilt
of lloswell; preparatory scholarship
to ih if. Parish. Kdivin T1. Coleman,
of Kl I'ilso, won the coleaiute Hcholar-shl-
but hoinif a (jr.iduate. the honor
went to the second highest. Cadet Pitt.
Thomas A. Stanclili, Jr., of Lake
Arthur, Kdwin I'. Cob-ma- of Kl
I'aso. nnd Stephen Y. Hill received
t honors in the order mentioned
amoiiK the Krafluaies for work In all
linos, both academic and military. In
military tactics, the honors went as
follows; Iiest drilled company throimh
Ihe year, "C" Company. Iiest drilled
cadet through the year. Cadet l.assa-te- r.
lieservim; of special mention are
'inlets Itoberts, Wiwi and clossoii in
'A" Company; Cadets Saunders.
( reamer and lliuiitns in "H Company
and CiKiets tluv- liarreit, llubhard and
'Henil C'oulson in "("'' Comininy. I'.est
niarksmiin, Cadet J laird, with 22 5
out of score of lá; second, Cadet Tur-
ner, with 22 out of üá. The schol-
arship awards, mentioned above, Rive
Ihe winners of highest awards in the
iicademle departnient in the first and
second place, viz. ; K. I. Cult-mul- l and
111. M. Pratt. For third place, T. A.
Slum lili'. Jr., rind K. A. Huberts tied.
S. W. Ifill and I.'. Coleman tbd for
fourth. J. It. livan, .M. Hedler. T. l!oy-h- al
and P. I:. Ihrd tied for fifth.
Promotions for next year are us
follows: Captains, f laird. Short mid(i. (iarreft; first lieutenant and adju-
tant, to he supplied; second lieutenant
and quartermaster, Shadhohlt; second
lieiiteniinlH, Hunting. J., ( olquilt, .s..
Miller, Conway, Martin, McDonald and
.Morton; sorifeanl major, Itoberts; lirst
sercreanls, Thompson, Saunders and
Hern; color sertieants, Murray and
Ifinuiu.s; principal musician, Clayton;
drum major, llahlwin; seiKeanis, ilar- -
relt, .1., Creamer, Snyder, Taylor, Lns-sale- r,
Hubbard, (Use. MoMurray and
lllodtfett; corporals. Ityan, Sherman.
Cloason, T'ierce, laller, Wilcox. Car
roll, Cotton. Ihintine, (1., AV'ilston,
Coleman, Merrill. Wheelock, Nishet.
Stewart, Peterson, Cohpiitt, )., and
Doles.
( i nducteil as nh e as a church the
Airdome.
STATEHOOD BILL
THIS WEEK
Chance for Its Passage If It
Comes Dp; Holt Says An-
drews and Cameron Are
Confident,
k
II. 1!. Ilolt, an attorney of Jjis
Cruces, who passed tlirouffh the city
last tiiKht en route home from Wash-
ington wneie he spent n month in
the Interests of the Klephaut Dutie
project, said that it was difficult to
forecast what if any, would bo
taken upon the (iiestioil of statehood
this session of conuress.
"The host Information I can clve is
what I nm told hy Delegate Andrews
and DelcKale Cameron who have
hen on the ground. 1 would say that
Mr. Andrews is confident and Mr.
Cameron very confident that the hill
will puss couKresH at this session. I
am informed that Mr. Catron, who
in WashiiiKton from Santa Fe, has
wired friends that the statehood hill
will lie taken up duriliii the eomiiiR
wok. Should that be done, it is like-
ly the measure will pass.
"It looks very favorable for thepassae of the :tl million dollar ap-
propriation hill for the reclamation
service work, hut whether conuress
il net to it this session or not, is dif-
ficult to determine,"
Uly- matinee at t!em today.
HOBO WAS CONVICT
10 ESCAPEO
While Looking at Dog Pound
SiteT-hic- of Police and May-
or An est Man Wanted in
Kansas.
When Tlunnas MeMillin. thief of
police, and Felix Ta'Ster, mayor, drove
Marquette ivomie and the railvviv
tracks yesterday aftprnoon to look
Alise s site for a (bin pound, thov
saw three hoboes Kitting on the rail-
way embankment.
Chief Mi Millin approached the moa
for the purpose of telliiiK them to fol-
low the track duo east and not return,
when he suddenly recognized one ol
the men as Frank Miller, who escap-
ed from the Kansas stat- - iclorma-tor- y
at Olathp. May 1 o. ami wlios-pieiu- re
the thief had just received
mail with a description.
Milb-- was placed under arrest and
once admitted his identity. The.
other hoboes wero ordered to leave
orne. .Miller was sent to Ihe re-
formatory tor burglary. He was 25
vears obi and escaped the penitenti-
ary in Kansas hecmisp of his ynuih- -
lulllcss.
A teles-ra- received from the war- -
i the retormatory last nitht. ask
Chief .MeMillin to bold Miller until
requisition papers could be secured
when an ofticer would bo sent for him.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twlnsa
neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chfimborlaln's I.ininient drives away
the pain at once nnd cures th com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief, by all drussi--t- -
onr pnri, that "(, Knvernment of h
people, hy the pwiplp, f..r the pc
pie. Khali not from Ihe earth
THY (. si INK.
The man who rec-n- i v ihrew a pall
of KaBollne on a fire In a local tailor
nhop ileini.iiNtraied effectively that hi.
method at leant wan far Inm rorierv
utivit. !ut W'l- may m. i loo hnln from
thin that KiiMoline id Hot a ma-fii- fire
evrtlhiiiiMier. IiiMleni) of pnurliiK
on the flamen, let no exphale it In th
i tllnderx of an tiutomohlle fire eliin
and a serloii jirohlem fi-- thl elt
poped.
dilflcllllle With IllC fir
horm m have ,olnled mil fori ll.lv tin
defects In the piiilne Hvmein of fir
protection. Thene defei t aydiime
a most fterloiin jiIoik the other night
when valnahle prnperty wax linrnit
while one of the fire horses hulked a
the post.
The ( Ity chonld at least Investlj-at-
Ihe meiii of the nutotnohlle fire en
Klne ntid do l now. To the ordlnar
man the advantage of this type i
lire apparatus appear enormous. The
notomohlle kcIh to the fire Willi half
Ihe fuss mid fnmarole (, t)m Ikosí
cart. It Is under hetler control. The
tire chief cmi lake his machine t
the lire in pcron without having I
Morrow a Iiukkv. With a huzz wagón
none earl, there will he longer the(lander of jtcttlmr Hlalled in Hand on
the university hill. There will he
hi if Having of preelotiH moments afti
Ihe alarm i turned In. Tin? nutomo
hlie, properly treated, will not hulk
al the erlUeiil juncture. It will no
eat J.üftrt IuimIk-I- of oaln a year. I
does nut have to he shod and th
....i,, e i ti.l nloiKOI lie iiiin.rnt
iielli!llile, iin the total mileage of th
machine Ih small, anil the wear and
tear rorrespntidliuMy liftht. Aflcr tin
first ros! tho expense would la
trifle. In short, Ihe auto fire enejin
lias the tremendous ailVíintaKo o
Fpeed, (1e)eiidali!(y and economy
These tli reo words. In the fire flshl
injf name, spell effect (veriest!.
The n uto tire chume has demon
nl rated !( iood points In all th0 hltr,
(Mies. A i u shniilil not la
in hind the procession mnl in the pres
nl eoinllllon of Ihe fire fltihtltiK ma- -
hlnery of this city, ii looks like
good time to Investlah. the proposl- -
l hm.
lloniueniue is RelUmf rapidly past
file vlilaKe class anil as she attains
the ndvanlaiies nf a city she should
lake up ihe responslhilities. We
shall have to .apply city methods to
lire flKhlinif sis well as other tlilnjjs.
nd In this connection it won't hurt
i hll Just to call attention attain to
Ihe fact that we need nomethinif thru
will throw a. stream effectively to the
top nf i five or y huildliiK mid
ladders which will prove effective til
the same nllltude.
MhiKtneriiue has had phenomenal
hick Willi her fires, Hut It won't do
i hank ton far on Hm wheel of for
me.
I T I S lx s W ill. I, AS l!ns l ll.l..
The rniverslly of New Mexico,
to rresldont 1. W. Clancy of
he hoard of rodent-- , likely to
1 $3,"i,iniil to carry on lis work huc- -
osHliillv, as a resull of the recent
hnrniiiK ol Dudley science hall,
Mr. Clancy polnls out that when
the New Mexico Military Institute was
i onlrunloil wllh a similar enieiKeiicy,
the people of UoNWcll rallied at ollce
lo Ihe cause and suhscrihed some
t.'.'i.iiou. The legislature may rclm-hors- e
the men Who slKlled the notes,
hnt that a: not. a certainty, lioswell
raised Ihe money for a new luilldint!
out of sheer puhlk' splrll. without as-
surance of reward.
Shall Alhti(iieriiic he hiiiind t'os-wcll- ?
We hcllcve the of AlhiKUer-iii- c
will no lioswiil one hetler. There
Is a serious crisis In the alialrs of
the hlu school on the hill in which
.very man in Allutieriiiv has taken
a paidonahle pride. It Is an emcrii
nay w lili h does not come often. U
will he a serious reflection on Ihe
pie of Alhuiiicrniie If they do not
line tu ihe occasion nohly.
We hclleve they wIM. Smil a need
has never helmo mi ml the citizens
slow lo respond.
Till'. M 111 IMII Y OP HIlltOISM.
Another Fren.il suluiiaiine, l.eariin;
Iweiilv seven I. rave oliieers and men.
has none to the bottom pmiiritiK out
the pre. ions lives. The French
which has hecn consplcn-cnsl- i
unlucky In this renard, is
to the dec. sympathy of the
world, and tin- hearts of the people
id the nations will t!i out to the
wives and children and sweethearts,
pelreliance, hit no mi nliiK lor twentv- -
(l.i unties, nun. For the fre- -
itti m y with na n sm n a. . ...ei...
have happened in Ihe p.i.--t low year
is appalling.
Tin- - sailer who enters the stnflv
hold of one of these Invaders or toe
il. ep taken his life in his hand. We
In not perhaps reah-c- the nrmideiir
of the iuh t and matter or raei nno-iM- ii
with whhh a patriot ilocn lus
duly under such i iretinistanccs. This
last ( it n i dlcss to say,
will have no effect on the spirit of
the intrepid nun of France who are
.all.d upon to man the snhmarli.es.
Th,. siihl.ni.-s- t heroism Is that which
.on. Ilv toas, every dav, deadly peril
.,! t.tnhie de.itn without a thoiicht "f
flin. Inns,
The postal hank hid Is hauRins lire
Ulna il Ko.-- oil - a.. ' lv ha.t tai-t- .
r look "lit.
i and CP. vt have . t a ii' ...I
ampie tu the prompt vuv they hav
joined hands in amitv alter Ihe re. ei.i
viKoioi.s counts "'at fiKht. The spirif
if the p.,,,e f CI. .vis si ml of Texleo.
and of nil Curry i.anty. is iv pi. al of
Madrlz has taken Minefields. This
ends (ini revolt. Nent revolution
starts alter an Intermission of three
(lavs.
Willi all respect to the judnnient oí
Mr. Jeffries, It is stiKK'-sle- that he
use fewer dead ones in his tralnlnc
course.
The cyclone cellar ill .Missouri al
least has proven Its merits. Wha!
we slia.ll need next is an earthquake
aeroplane.
llenjnmlli lile Wheeler says the
"flKllt S (ll.llllt fill." I If Course II
Isn't uiilnii to lie a walkover for Jeff
(if the black.
The mayor of San Francisco has
joined with Ihe police chief in hoosi- -
Intf the Mr; fiKhl. What chance has
a minister In that town;
The last straw has been placed upon
ihe Ions suffering vertebrae of the
imel. The railroads are uoinif to
push up rates on the J erne v eomiiiii-ler- s.
The , nip of libel suits growing out
of the !allii(;er investluation should
at help reduce the cost of liviun
lor an Imposlnt! array of nei (Iv law- -
yers.
The bacterioloiiist in tin
annals of iicleiiee has passed away,
Which is another Impressive demon
stran, in o ic fu lllly of the com
mand, ' l'liywiclan. Ileal Thyself.
The slnkllit! of Ihe drydock licwey,
of which the Japs are suspected, may
move ihe mizzled old admiral after
whom the craft was named to miik- -
,e.st thai Nippon remember tin
Maine.
(Ilavis is held up as the Ideal public
scrvaul. While it must no auniiueo i
hat llalllnner has cerlalnly failed to
otiie up to that standard. It is ilunbt-n- l
if Mr. C.lavis would he an emhrent-- v
safe man lo trust with loo hilt a
oh.
Mr. Tal'l. plaintively as usual, de-
centes (lie Insinuation that he ted
on HOiithern hospitality. Aside
from the offense of paiiiinif ins r.x- -
elJeiKy, II is really too had to spoil
the memories ol all .tnose jn :sum
dinners.
rimmberlaln's Stomach nnd I.lver
Tablet will clear the sour stomacn,
sweeten the. breath mid creatn a
health v appetite. They promote tne
flow of Basilic Juice, thereby lndno- -
itiK Rood digestion. Sold by uli,uruK- -
KistH.
SCHOOL TERM IN THE
DEMING SCHOOLS,
COMES TO A CLOSE
Siieiliil ( (irrfminiuli'iicii tu Mnrnlnc Journal I
Deminn. X. M.. May 2.. I he
school of I lie IVnilnn pulule
hools ( loses today. i he com
ill" ment exercises will oe neni i- -
Uiht at Clark's opera house. .Most
the hiiiK toree will leave licru- -
luif. for Ihe suionier. Miss lici ücr. ine
achcr of KiikIIsIi In Ihe hiKh scnooi,
ill un to her home In Itoswcll. She
has aci cpied a position in the l.ortvvcii
hools lor next year. Miss Hereon
ill o to Indiana, Miss Waddick to at
.wa. Miss Fde to Silver Cily, Miss
It. lo Iowa, Miss Kclley to '1 eti- -
licssee, .MISS IVctSOIl to I llllioioia no,.
Miss Dunham lo Oklahoma. Mrs.
k. r has obtained a leave ol IH"
e for a year and will spend this
lino in Ihe i ui v ersi i y oí i aiiiorui.i.
Allss c.ertrudo Webb, the kiiiderKar- -
i n i her, w ill return lo her home is
in Chlcao. Miss Anderson will no
Denver. Colo., where she is lo lu-
rried to James Ii. Funk, a promi- -
enl ranchman ol llayilen, t oio.
iili.rintendent Doderer will remain
IicmiiiK durini: Ihe summer.
The DcmiiiK be and Klectrto com
pany have receive. I all Ol Hie eiiuip- -
inciit for IniihliiiK their power lines w
nd tii.stalllnR- motors lor pumpinK.
hey expect to have all the motors
ontracled tor in operation insiue m
moni h.
W. A. Cassman, deputy liiited
Slates marshal. Is in Dominii lo.iay.
Moutavillc Flowers, the ilistlo- -
ttiiished nionoloKist, is spi'.iditiK a lew
days in Deminii.
II. II, Hens of Silver city passed
here today,
T. A. Kerr, a prominent cattleman
l.orilsluiri;, has been in Domini; fol-
low days.
Himh Williams and wile are here
uu 111 Paso to attend the commence- -
lllelll exercises.
1,. Stevenson of Swisher county,
xas. has bought land six miles souih
I lelllilig-
Mr. and Mrs. Day Walker are vis- -
IliiiK Mis. Walkers parents, .Mr. ami
Mis A. .1. Wal kins.j
I irphoum vaudeville Airdome to- -
uht
A Big Auction Sale to
On Tuesday, May 31st, at 2p.
I will sell at auction the en- -
ire furnishings of the home of
Rev. W. E. Bryson at 122 South
oadway Street consisting of
large and beautiful bed trim hy
med in brass, elegant dresser, at
te chairs, a massive at
dining room set in mission,
range, etc. besides many things
we cannot mention for the want !,,,
space; all practically new ed
and no sickness. Mr. Bryson
leaving the city. We trust his of
many friends will attend the
sale.
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tf.ni hi mi u mkw mkiico
tiii: v ur. t iixi-.l- i vm,
Monday- - Js Memorial ila .
Tluse I wo words, through f.irly
1 n r years, have come in uive as deep
ifinmcaru o jf-it- t i as iin mimr
f niiy holiday in the jr-u- aside from
riiifciou loslivnls, liny brliist l" ii"
nt uve, those of tlic yniiiiRer lienor-utio-
memories of Mtlrrlhir airs and
í i ul t tr lutt Hiiks In our childhood, of
tnrdyamlddln iik! men, fathers and
tinelos anil (ii'iHiiliiithcm trmnpinu I
(hp cemeteries (in ii mellow (lay in
Muy just tilting about the time llmt
Id out. I'm ii tpiarler of
int in y o have watched the illmln
r:!ü!;a of t!:.-- old soldiers mid
won their steps urow imirp f ( lj M.
iVh( r (Hue wo wondered why th
memory of four years warfare should
jiíTmík) so vividly tlirmiiih ti lifot ltn.
wo have cunte tn realize that Hit" men
of the I'lvll war ii lifetime hi Ut-!
lulu tlioiio finir years nnd Ihe rest Is
lull the iiffeiiiiiio,
Memorial day has been the subject
of tliousumlH nf editorial for scores
nf yours. 'i'u ii' I nothing wp coiiM
d.iy iiini" 'n i ho pnliil tliiin I lie fol- -
IihvIiik fülr.n-i- liirnlwliiil dy futrí
liiMlrm i r Cnlniicl Kilwniil .InhiiHoii nf
1 Ni vv .Mixh ii O. A. H.. nuil noril
out to the vnrlou.i (li mrlin'iil hy il
Jimtrni'tor J. It. Lmyl!
"AniiilifP ri'voliiiimi of til swiftly
flyltiK cycle of timo hnx tironxht u
to tint llironliolil of Mcmoi in t (liiy n
liny of liiillonpil niwoolnllíin, tintíiii
In ilit hlKlui-- nf the milloim.
"Xorthi'fc cIko upon ciirlli loen nn
flUlio pimplo p.'iDKP fur ii. (liiy In Ih'1
iiilitnt of their innnlfolil iicHvliliiH In
pay trihiito lit din tiilne of niemory.
In no ntlu-- lurul Im there it tiny of
Mmllitr "iHiilfieiinee, Nut lire, in in-(-
with (he Kplrll i.'f the oheryn nee,
(IniiH her frenhent urnrniciilH In honor
of the iiitlon' heroex. Kuvhthly Khe
Kive of ller fnlre.nt hllilsotllM, flttlllW
nymholH of our love nuil mil
need lor the owe of tho nohle men of
the tlrmiil Armj of the liepnlille, who
on Itii ihiv dei'iirate the Br;ive nT
Ih.lr fallen
'This eilMlom, h lpal ii In hv
IiiUIIoik of Ann 1' nil". lne.i nun h to
keep ulive the uplrit of pnltimt'Oli aiol
ve of ninl the h- -
npiriilinn lihli eono-- from the eon
1. I1llil.lt ioll of lloedM of hei nlMlll mill
oiiHt-l- iHhni-w- .
With the conmiilc tie- hundí of
are drawn (Inner with i oh
Memmlal day, and ux m
ferl the i.ldilme eilnnv linii'h in tlo
j curly ntatvhin, e ex pel leni e nKaiii
guille of the elithii'ihiHin of youth, anil
our ii hiilon tn each oilier wcmH peen-Üarl- y
.i. re(l un MKciher e phn e our
inlands ahove the rinllii4 iilnee of
ihoxe !nnn e have 'loved lonii clnee
and IohI aw Idle.'
"II miiHt he it lonely , linn upotmlve
In ail w It It h, 1m hiK I he rlsht and the
piiUh ;. ( an remain aloof lioni a
hf ollN lhoiMl Kltell II! OIII H. The lililí I'll
hollcl Willi I he passing years
mid 11 ithould he in nolld phalan-- .
'lpeihilly (Ml thin day Hhoilld nil
iinhmiHltictt he forstolleit. In the i
thaiiUlnlin su lor a nulled
i cniitty, the pasttinii ciiri ndi-ri-- h
hliile han hi en inuslly ohhli raled, ..lid
today hoth Mile and may l Jolee In a
titilon of niales In a i loonioii cminu i.
vti iidniif from ocean to ocean and
Hom lakes to fclllf. tllldcr ulic
llaK - Amcrli all.
'I.veiy jc!irn the i.ink snnv thin-tor- ;
tin-r- are lo w mounds and vaianl
!! ,. . . hut lhe of the nation
ihtoh wlHi mm as we i loMe np the
l.inKK, and we know that when he
lay our umk of i ommcniorat Ion down
tluie will willlloi hand to take il
up and pcrpi male ii. Already e
lifcern the lace of those who Mill
Ciir.tmne the Mirlulll ol tW lililí! tile
ll iwern of inio ilcipl.tü of
tor the hraxe. In many
plai en w hero the vieran are few.
tiny liitn.m dn ' the ami
owed ihlhi ol. 1.0 nd tu ooig. and
I, ic.l the c trie I'"icH i hill a:
i.ihlreM of A ore ham I.iiiolu Ihe
word w lit. h will rl'iS (low i".
ihlounh the m;e., imitlUK (olllimt fell- -
, UU..I.Í to Ihe .atrio!, on of the fu- -
mr. ixle P.U1Í..H-O- I of the fina-xi- i
I I, '. 'Ih.te wa t oma ie-- nod clary-i-
tin' o ritiie of He- fohlor of the
fivli.K and tho- - of I.yt p.a.e
e'x. laiiti lar va t..vle, th.- attainment
oí ni, oh relliri- liero.rai t,i ltot.
It is e.pi lallv mporh. nt thai III"
niei.tiinn of iletileiial iti Mi. .11 let he
:a, hite it it net a day of
ineutnum. but rather one ol Ihaoi.tui-'- ,
'i,,r Ihe "' ,v '''' s '"
..f ih,-- we )...,...r, H - not api-ro-
pri-i- .- t efcpei II 111 t Oat I He O.l
tie.l.ld Ii- d- d ..erts nod
a o no ots-
As wo!-- a.i. t le fn illol fc( title
l,,i!I.U place the lit'l' tiacs and
! la- l..i,le I ? of lio o'. "I! ill uitaiie i
i,f our leve and xnttnt , .hall
(:.tl-,.- ha, n.ai the future, and
V. Ith potde aspiran and Muh eii- -
Tickets on sale the following dates and to the destina-
tions shown below:
May 5, 7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21, 24, 26, 28, 31.
June 2, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 18, 21, 23, 25, 28, 30.
Also additional dates in July, August and September.
Final return limit of all tickets, October 31, 1910.
Stop-ove- rs allowed at Williams, Ariz., and all points in
California, south and west of Barstow.
Los Angeles, via direct lines $35.00
San Francisco, via direct lines 45.00
San Francisco, one way via Los Angeles and S. P. 50.00
San Francisco, both ways via Los Angeles and S. P. 55.00
San Diego, via direct lines 35.00
Santa Barbara, via Los Angeles and S. P 35.00
Avalon, Catalina Islands 37.25r
W. BALFOUR, Agent.
WeakuresHow"Ajax"
Puny Men . fffi
If you have varicocele, loss
any form, you can't conceal the
much plainer than words.
lio you intend Rotliii throuiih life Willi all the earmarks of
blighted manhood, to be shun ned and despised by men and w omen '.'
There's no excuse for you remaining just a piece, of a, man.
Xatute intended you to bo physically perfect, but on hav e brokenNature's laws and now you are payinc the penalty. The hist thinsyou can do is to set busy and remove the cause of your ailmentbel'oie it is too late. Don't make the mistake of dosinii yourself
of power, dehllity e.'il-- in
fa- t. Your 'face the
ol getting ture. What you
vitality. V, can't set that I r un
for men like ymt. That's the
np your sireru th and vitality hv
with worthless druiis in the hope
need is new strenfitn, nerve lore
druL:- -.
Kleetricity is Nature's remedy
onf medicine yen re.iiiro. Huild
Ihe daily application of Aja jr.
AJax is a scientific device for infusini; electricity into the hn.lv.It renews the eneifiy and activity of every ivcak cisiiii. It increasesit. ilily and power unit makes u man ot you in every way.
No i hronio disease or weakness can exist where there is plenty
of ele. irii ily, for this ton e le moves the cause ..; the trouble.
m : ' "-
whirling as soon as tin power is
application ol Ajax. Those Tila
Ajax does not .she
charged ready for use.
decree of strength. Fro
vitals, carrying new In.
U or blister.
All you have
i the lirst m
and force to
It generates a steady, unbroken current of electricity, and is
to do is to adjust it correctly and turn on the power t. the prop--
.mor.t the glowing electric stream courses through the nerves alio
every weakened pan. The machinery of the body responds to the
way toat an el cttie i.iotor starts
catín, I ho mad la tter man by the
n i. ralo f the as.'.
influence of electricity in the simeturned on.
The man does no t liv p v. h.o
have used it my that it is the ki a ndest
A.IAV HO!i UM I I It. III.,Hepai linciii T. 2;tis Mtmli spring
Mreot. txiH Anaclo.
Send matter about
" jux."
Name ,
t root or Ibix
ity
X-- withstanding th- - high character mid ituality of "Ajax'
can P.- OouKht ivvitu electric suspensury 1 from $...ti up.Cut out this eoii.,,n alMi brin? or mail il to me for my !Iillustrated I k about Ajax. Tips .k explains many
.should knoiv loKaidinsr the cans,, and cure of disease.
If you cant call, mail the ooiifoii now. o.nsultution !."'Office hours, : a. m. to p. m. : Wednesday and Saturday until
;.. m : Sunday. 1 in ;.
J. M. SOLLIE, Auctioneerkioii thei ,, d K i mine thai, lev Bis mutinoo at Com today.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL lty, whose death occurred Frida.y
evening, will occur front the Immacu
late Conception church at o'clock HIES
Never hesitate about givlnff Cham-berlain's Coutth Remedy to children,it contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can be given with Implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are susceptible, it is unsurpassed.
Sold by all druggists.
tomoivou morning. The pall-beare-
will be former pupils lio were
taught by Sister Pauline many years
ago. The body will lie in state In
wrati 1 ioh 1 )H IOCA ST.Washington, May 28. New Jvlexlco
Fair Sunday imd Monday except
showers .and cooler Sunday afternoon
or night in north pirliou
West Texas rind Arizona Fair Sun-
day and Monday.
the chapel at St. Vincent's Academv Lots of Bargains In These Columnsfrom it o'clock this morning until "o'clock this afternoon and friends
who desire to do so may view the
remains.
NOTICE.
I have returned from a month's va-
cation end wish to inform my patrons
that I am back at my old stand with
the origin" I chili coa carne and hot
lómales, corner of First and Central.
The funeral will leave the Academy
ai s:ju u ciucK tomorrow morning
and interment will bé made in Santa
Barbara cemetery.
'ERS0NAL FR0PERTY LOANSLEGAL NOTICES STORAGE FOR SALE Real EstateWhy Experiment
CALL 1K RIDS.When Dr. Bell's hasbeen tried with satisfaction for over On Furniturt, Vianda, orguna. Hnriet,
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Ami I'areel Delivery.
Chambermaid, waitress and cook,
out of town; $00 per month.
Phono (IU W. Golil
l'or the Construction of Sidewalk Ill
W'agoni and other rhrttttMi; al. on Bularte
and Warehouse Itpc,imi, a luw ai ftlO.OU
and a high an flMUn), J.mtna are quickly
madt and ti Kitty private. Time month
sixteen years in millions of homes for
coughs, colds, eroup and all throat and
Edward Fluke of Sulphur Springs,
near Jemoz, N. M., is in the city jun a
short business triy.
Dr. II. Q. Wilson, physUlan and
surireon for the .Santa Fc railroad at(iallup, is here on a brief visit.
Attorney Elfego Baca, aeeompiuiied)y his stenographer, returned yoster-ciii- y
from Majtdalenu, where they have
been on legal business.
Misses Ella, and Lulu Hudson,
teachers in the city schools, left yes-
terday for Mankato, Minn., " where
they will spend the summer months.
The probate clerk's of lice in the
court house will close at 12 o'clock
tomorrow, observing' a, half holiday
because of Memorial clay.
All persons having flowers to do
lots In the
irth Sixth St.:
on each lot;
Ai Thaxtoti,
to one yar it ven. remain In
Ft i R SALE P.euut fu!
Ctitilo Tract, facing N
acequia and fruit trees
easv terms. llunsaker
204 W. Gold.
bronchial troubles. iou can get it
anywhere. Look for the bell on the nositfimlon. Our ratt-- are reasonable. Call
and aee u be for borrowing. Hteamahipbottle.
u tickets to anil from an parta or rue woria.
the Tom ii of I liiniiogton. X. M.
Seeled proposals will lie received
by the secretary of the Hoard of Im-
provement, Improvement District No.
1. of the to"'n of Fui ni'mgton, Xew
Mexico, up to Monday noon, June 20,
1910, f.r furnishing the materials
and perfot niing the woi k of laying
about 30. 000 situare feet of cement
Hear "Holy City" sung by request
XUK HOI'NFIIOMI i.OAV rOMI'AM
KouniH ii aittl 4. í.runt Hid;.yitlVATR OFKU'KS
OPRN RVRNINOB
101 1- -t W'eni Out rut AveM
Americas Nórdica. Ami me. To
night.
"Ac, x bdij Planos, household Koods,
etc., Btored tafely at reasonable
rates. Advaneen made. Phone 640The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office, rooms i and 4,Grant Hlock, Third street and Cen-
tral svenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 354.
WAN'TEH Carpenters at once; also,good white cook at once for smallhotel: good wages; also waitress.
HELP WANTED Male
GOVERNMENT jTm P E iPy"e"s"
WANTED Write for Albuquerque
examination schedule. Preparation
free. Franklin institute, Dept. 37&0,
Rochester, X. Y.
sidewalks, about 4.000 square feet of
cement street erojMdiigs rod about
Conducted as nice as a church the
new Alrdonie.
PROFESION AL CARDS
OST CD P A T 1 1
DR. J. O. SCnWl'.NTKVH
Graduate A. S. o, Kirkvillc. Mo.
Post Graduate L. A. C. .,
Los Amides, Cul.
Office .Suite 5 Phon. office 717
N. T. Armijo Rldg. Phone Res. 793
Diseases of Women ami Children
a Specialty.
FOR RENT Dwellings1.500 running feel of cement curbing
on Main ftvect in the town o'i lairn- - goodingloii. Plans, specifications and nil hohho;C. A.VOn
RENT Four-roo-
barn; $10 per mouth,
nobis, mono 25".
Keyditional information ca.n be secured
from the undersigned.
FOR RENT Nine room residence onDidders pre required at the time of I.ockhart Ranch, completely fursubmitting- proposals to deliver to the
FoR SALE Choice modern
house, Highlands. Parguin. Kel- -
eher Hank of Commerce.
FOR SALIO Swellest bungalow In
town; five large rooms and attic;
built In buffet, bookcases, artistic fire-
places; beamed celling; panelled
wainscoating, hardwood floors
throughout; tine neighborhood. Frank
11th street, north of Tijeras avenue.
FOR SALE 'three-roo- house, $75
If taken ut onee. 1021 N. Seventh
street,
FOR SALE Modern brick house,
Five rooms and bath. Cheap.
Frank, 1 004 Forester avenue.
Folt SALE A mnl.-i- ' i brli k.
corner lot; must be sold; make us
an offer. PortelTleld Co., 2DS We-- t
Gold.
FOR SALIO Hargain 6 -- room boose on
corner lots, good shed, wa e:' on
place: all fenced, Ruy from mvniv,
500 West la.eldine avenue.
FINANCE I'M
COMMERCE
cleric of the town ol Faimington as ASKAVFRS.
vidence of their gooil faith, a certi
nished: bath, electric lights, etc., with
or without lands and orchard; no
children; also 4 room cottage, furnish-
ed, bath ttnd electric lights, same lo
WANTED Young man with experi W. JENKSfied check payable to the Hoard of ence in grocery store; outside Assaysr.Improvement in an amount equal at work. ". G. Pratt & Co.cation. Call or telephone 712-
FOR RENT Five room cottage, en
least to 5 pel cent of the amount of
their bids.
nate to the Woman s Relief corps for
Memorial day. will kindly send them
to Mrs. llarsch, 13 .South First
street, Sunday.
Mrs. 10. W. Gertig and daughter.
Miss Xettie, of Columbus, Ohio, are
in Albuquerque for a visit of several
weeks, he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
il ard Gertig, of 408 West Coal avenue.
All members of G. K. Warren Re-lie- f
corps No. 1 are requested to
meet at the armory at 1030 tills
morning, to attend in a body the
memorial services at the Presbyterian
church.
Miss Ruby lihea. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1!. W. Rhea, of 1115 West
Central avenue, arrived home last
night from San Marcial, where sho
lias been for the past ten months
teaching school.
Felix Martinez was in Albuquerque
for a, few limns last evening, leaving
shottly after midnight for his home
WANTED A man aeeustomed to
caring Tor dairy cows, ami good
milker. Matliew Dairy.The hoard reserves the right to re tirely modern, Majestic range inkitchen, gr.s, etc. Enquire A. W. Anject any and all bids.
son, S2S N. 4th street. WANTED Pa perliauger: must be A.Xew Mexico, Mftv 2t.
1. Apply to A. Cliauvln, 114 S. 3rd1910. HOISE. gas range. Street.electric lights, newly tinted, porchO. S. EVANS,Weekly ISank Mnlcineni.New York. May The statement bath: or will furnish to suit. TheSecretary ol the Hoard of Improve
Leader. 111 W. Central
FOR SALE A tn idem brick.
ment, Improvement District No. 1,
Farmingloo, Now Mexico.
NOTICIO l'OIl ITP.MCATION.
01727 Not Coal l aud.
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
cottage, $7 per mouth. Apply, 310 good location; $20u down, balance
of the clearing house banks for the
week allows banks hold lÜB.Ü.Tfi.OOO
more than the requirements of the 2iper cent reserve rule. This is an in-
crease of $2.412,025 in the proportion-
ate cash rcVerve as compared with
A co k
11. D.
at Winsor resort.
WiliMor, Cow los, like rent. Portcrlield Co., 210 West
.W'TED-Addros- s,
M.
S. Walter.
Mining nnd Metallurgical Kngia
609 West Fruit Avenue.
Postofflee Hot 173, or at office ef W,
H. Kent. 112 South Third Ptreet.
ÍlXÜI?J!üi5;
B W. D. BRYAN- -
Attorney at I .aw
Office In First National Rank Build-
ing, Albuouerqtie, N. M
J no W. Wilson Jni)7 A. Vhlt.i
WILSON A W.HITH,
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Crom welljBu1llin(i
EDWARD A MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Rid Phn IÍ4Albuquerque, N. M.
DIOJVnsTS.
DR J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Building Phoct
744. Appointments made bv mall
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Foil RENT Five-roo- modern
house, furnished. Inquire IlOti W,The statement was as foi Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,April 27. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Pro- -
Iron; phone til.'t.
Gold.
FOR S V 1,1-- House end lots at bar-
gains if taken at once. W. H. M .'- -
Million. 211 W. Gold.
FOR SALE New concrete
house for $1450; $50 down balaii"e
by the month. Potterfleld Co., 210 W,
Gold.
For RENT A live-roo- modern
last week,
lows:
Loans, $1
064,000.
Deposits.
$1 1,01 3,900.
WAN'l ED Itright hoy jj ,,ls!), 214, 000; increase,
increase, to tend tiost caul stand
cottage, furnished; electric light
baib, telephone and phi iio for I i
15 vea ra
Apply
Clarke,
copio Armijo, of Atrisco, X. M., who.
on August 22, 1 907. made Homestead
entry, Xo. 1 1 907, for N NK
SE XE and NE XW
Monday morning, John l.emonths. Xo invalids, I0K1 Forester, Inc.or phono 124 H. Very reasonable.Circulation , $4 7,S2fi,l 00 ;tenders, $00,210,700;
increase,
increase eetinn 10, Township 10 N.. Itange 2 FOR R EXT modern brick,W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
close In. $20; near shops,of Intention to make final five-ye-
FOR SALIO great bargain,
house, $1 200. W. II. Me.Millh-:i- ,
216 W. Gold
FOR SALE house for $HU0;
$50 down, $10 per month; cis as
$7. llunsaker & Thaxton, 204 West
I'l'-'- CENT pioflVr 45"weekiy
made pulling up gold sign letters,
ampies, particulars free. .Metallic
o., 4117 N. Clark. Chicago.
2.1 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distrib
proofs. Proof, to establish claim to
5737,900.
Tteserve, $322,377.500; increase,
3 67,000.
Reserve required, $296,1 41,500;
crease, $2,754,975.
in El Ruso. Mr. Martinez spent the
past few davs in Las Vegas vheie he
has extensive business interests.
Dr. Morris R. Howie, son of Alex.
Bowie of Gallup, was a. visitor In the
city yesterday en route from the
Carbon Cliy to I'aonia, Colo., where
he is practicing his profession. Dr.
Howie attended the University of New
Mexico ten years ago, and is quite
well known to ' many Albuquerque
people.
Memorial day will lie generally ob-
served in Albuquerque tomorrow. The
postoffico will observe Sunday hours
and the banks and a majority of the
business houses will close all day. Fer-guss-
& Collister, and the Golden
Kule dry goods store are among the
dry goods houses that will remain
the land above described, before theiii- - PHYSICIANS ni si iunoox,Probate Clerk of Bernalillo County,
at Albuquerque, N. AI., on the 10th 8HORTLE, M. D.ÍS.- -Surplus, $26,236,000; increase
412.025. ute samples for big wholesale house.day of Juno. 1910. 11. Emery, H I I, Chicago.Claimant names as witnesses: Practico limited tTuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 11.
Rooms State Natl. Ttnns flldx
S S it
.MOXTHEY and expenses to men
paving rent. Porterfleld Co., 21-- W.
Gold.
JR)RJlE--
FOR SALIO Three horses, harness
and wagon, til 3 10. Garfield.
FOR SALE Gentle riding and driv-
ing pony. 1 202 S.Ktllth.
States deposits, $26.C4S,-250- ;
increase, $2.413.850.
The percentage of actual reserve
of the clearing house banks today
to post signs and distribute samples
r wholesale house; steady work. II.
Gold.
For RENT- - Rargains in 'live or rix
room furnished houses. rorterl'ield
Co., -- it! W. Gold.
KENT Nicely furnished teut
house with screen porcn. flU S
Walter.
FOR RENT- - Houses, 4 to s rooms';
nlso. store rooms. W. II. MeSIillion,
211 V. Gold.
FOR RENT Nice f urni died
apartment, bath, electric '.igntt, gas
and coal ranges; f 11. unsaii ;'r &
VIOTIOHIVAIIY.was 2 1.04. The statement of batiks Monroe, president. RM, Chicago.$ OCT MONTI í fY luid expenses" íiít raand trust companies of Greater New W. J. HTDE. V. 8cloised all day.
FOR SALE Good horso and buggy.
vel and distribute samples for big
lanufueturci ; steady work. S. Schef-- l
, treasurer. C !!). Chicago.
HELP WANTED FemaleThaxlon, 204 W. Gold.
Graduate Veterinary,
rhono 7L JOB Wdi Goltl
H A R T
Architect
Las Vegas, N. M.
s ork, reporting to tho clearing house
shows:
Loans, $1,1 76,467,400; decrease,
$ 140.000.
Specie, $127,685,500; increase,
Ecgul tender, $21,864,400; increase,$407,600.
Total deposits, $1,239,888.000; in-
crease, $5,827,400.
A tunarlo Chavez, of Pan Rafael, N.
M.; Griego Armijo, of Armijo, X. M.;
.Tose de la Luaz Caraba jal, of Armijo,
N. M. ; Nicolas Gonzales, of Armijo,
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register:(First Publication. Apri! 30. 1910.1
0102.1S Not Coal Land .Manzano
National Forest.
NOTICIO Kill ITIU II ATIOV.Department of the interior, U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.,
May 2 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Veines-l.id- o
Griego of Albuquerque, X. M.,
who on June 3, 1 909, made home-
stead entry No. 010258 for SW
NE SÉ Xr SE SE
of I.ot 3, Set lion 2, Township 9
X, Range 6 E, X. M. 1'. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final five-ye- proof, to establish
FOR 1! EXT 4, and bous.-s- ,
furnished ;' also, rooms, housekeep WANTED Gill for general house
THEATER MAN HITS
THE TRUTH
Address If. II. L Morning Journal.
FOR SALIO Pedigreed female collie.
F, S. Ca.rtvvrighl, Thirteenth and
Roma avenue.
FOR SALE A native pony, saddle or
drive; price $20; gentle. Apply Fifth
and Mountain Road.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
work. Till South Rroadwuy.ing. V. 11. 211 W. Gol I.
WANTED Woman for trencrul house
FOR RENT Miscellaneous work, Mrs. M. It. Summers, titll
W. Roma; phono 010.
FOR REXT .Maxwell touring car by WANTED Girl for general houseCliicaso Honrti of Trade.Chicago, May 2 8. The lowest prices day or hour. Phono 1020 or 2. CALIFORNIA beer seed (or mother)work; no washing. Mi! Roma ave
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers in
I'Ycsli and Halt Meals, Sausage a
specialty. For cattle and hogs tinbiggest market prices are paid.
Cox, the Plumber.of the season were made in wheat to nue. Mrs. .John Dee Clarke.Sam Houston of Airclome Is. molasses and water make, splendidnt drink; send 25 cents
for starter. P. A. Minter, Corslcana,
FOR RENT-S!aldo- H tor seven horses.day. A little group of tail enders WANTED Ijiinidi ess for hotel. nitYard, carriage houses, hay loft, etc.
Krleher Bank of Commerce.
i l I nave tip the fight for the M i,- - optionPhilosopher of the Old School and som m driblets tlu tim wav .io.-- , Vex us.if city; room and board with $J5 inth. Call at CIO W. Coal alter ü fclaim to the land above described,id ;u cents, a sneer drop oi i, Journal Want Ads Get ResultsFOR RALE Good Reo Run-abou- t,FOR RENT One-ha- lt of store. U12 in.of In fine condition. Price very reason- -West Centrsl.before A. E. Walker, probate ckrk,
at Albuquerque, X. M , on the 15th
and Jiidustrions Peddler
Words of Wisdom, WANTED
VV, to i
2 0!
good
Lead
man
work. it bio. Apply "Dodsons."pay; steadyday of July, 1910.
ir.Mn last, ntffhfs figures.- Recamie ofpoor buying support, drop f mures fin-
ished 8 to 1 down. Corn
closed half to 1 off, and oats 1 to
1 Last quotations for provis-
ions were unchanged to 27
FOR SALIO one vv outfitClaimant names as witnesses: Car
complete. Everything in first-clas- alos Griego, Jose Griego y Garcia..
Santiago Griego, Esperion Garcia, all!
-- 2c lower. The last price on Sep of Old Albuquerque, N. M.
Hudson for Signs
I Wall Paper
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
FOR REXT The eeond floor
of the Strong block, 33
rooms; newly repapered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-el- s,
all iu first-clas- s condition;
rent very reasonable .lust the
proposition for first-clas- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Bros.
condition, good for 3.000 feet: one
crusher, Austin Xo. 2; one set double
rolls; one engine, all
good as new'. For further Information
Inquire of J. F. Williams, Cerrillos, N.
M.
FoR HALE Muggy ami harness. No,
Scrhil 033 M) Muiinno National For-
est Not t'oal Lund.
NOTICIO l'OH l'l ULICATION.Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico, May 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Santi
WANT-stio- ns
PRINTER Experienced and ca-
pable; can handle Spanish composi-
tion; a teetotaler; absolutely reliable;
Al references; union; want a steady
.fob at wages eommensiirale wftii
good workmanship. Address, stating
wages, "Printer," care Morning Jour-
nal, Albuquerque.
WANTED Position as iiiiviel.iH'i r.
either in hotel or priva e liniily.
Apply E. P. N., Journal.
I! V STENOGRAPH 101! "wftii 7 yeir:
experience. Room 7.1, Sivo. Hi id
or office.
3 0.1 -- 2 S. Rroadwuy.
FOR SALE Roses. Loekhart ranch;
phone 712. Fourth
tember wheat was 91 2 iff ft J c.
May closed at the bottom figure. 96c.September corn closed down at
57 e. The cash market also was
weak. Xo. 2 yellow closed at 67 1-
58
September oats closed with , p 1. 8
cents loss at 35 c.
Although provisions were higher
early on tlte lighter run of hogs here
and west, weakness in grain list and
some consequent realizing by longs
caused an easing off later. Pork at
the close was 20 to 27 lower; lard
5 to 7 higher; ribs were tinchana-e- d
to 2 lower.
There will lie no grain market Mon
FoR SALIO Horse, buggy and furago Griego, of Albuquerque, in. iu.,
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Street and
WANTED Salesmen Agents
SAlliSRÍi':NShliVrñiV'n' i'iiér "sell
grocers and eonfectioueis: $!T,il
monthly and expenses. Yearly con
nishings of four rooms, on accountwho, on June 3, 1909, made homestead
entry, No. 010200, for S. of Lot 1,
Lot. 2, and N. S. 2 N. E.
Copper Ave
Section 3, of T. 9 N., and S. H. VV.
S. E. 1- of Sec. 34, of Township
10 N., Range R. ti E., N. M. P. Merid
of leaving city. Apply 812 N. 6th.
FOR SALE Hay press, run only one
year. Parguin If taken at once, at
Matth-w- - Ranch, or 1115 N. Arno.
FOR SALE -- Good baby carr'.ige.
cheap. 809 10. iron avenue, l'li-ci-
1322
Fon SA L10 Similar;, cot bed Ulead,
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
tract. Manager, 17 S. Main si., St.
Louis, Mo.
TWO traveling salesmen wanted o
sell grocers and general stores;
$150 monlhjy and expenses: yearly
contract, t risco Cider Co., St. Louis,
Alo.
WANTED To
Man comes into the world without
his consent and leaves it against his
will.
During his stay on earth his time
is spent in one continuous round of
contraries and misunderstandings. In
his infancy he is an angel; in his boy-
hood Jie is a devil; in his manhood he
is everything from a lizard up; in his
duties he is a fool; if he has no family
he's committing race suicide; If lie
raises a family he is a chump; if he
ra'ses a check he is a thief, and then
the law raises Cain with him; If he
is a poor man, he Is a poor manager
and has no sense; if he is rich he is
dishonest, but considered smart; If he
is in politics he is a grafter and a
crook; if he Is out of polities you can't
place him, as he is an "undesirable
citizen;" if ho goes to church he is a
hypocrite; if he stays away from
church he is a sinner; if lie. donates
to foreign missions ho does it for
show; If he docs not he is stingy and
a "tight wad." When he first comes
into the world, everybody wants to
kits him before, he. goes out they
want to kick him. li' he dies young
there was a great future before him;
if lie lives to a ripe old age, he is in
tile way, only living to save funeral
expenses. See moral in boosting.
Life is a funny proposition after all.
Jioost for Greater Albuquerque.
The election is over; all is fair in
love and war; don't worry even if
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make limit fire year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
day, Memorial Day.
Buy
white cot-- u
pound.
WANTED Ti
ton rags at
buy clean,
2 2 centsbefore A. 10. Walker. Probate Clerk, I'iMige, child's bed; vol y cheap. 613it Albuquerque, N. M., on tho 15tliThe Metals.New York, May 2S. With the ex-
changes closed it was praotic illy a
holiday ill the metal market and prices
day of July, 19 0.
Journal Office.
WANTED
be .volll'g .luí
I!. Piiliioy's.
UllK, " hulrJUlsaddle ponies. Mustgood hi.c. Apply, L.Claimant names as witnesses:
Last I l.ueldille.
FOR SALE 20 Chickens, While Leg
burnt, and Plymouth Rocks, lili S
lOdith.
Carlos Griego, Jos Griego Y Garcia,were nominally unchanged.
Lake copper was quoted at $I2.75!ÍÍ FOR SALE 2.000 gallons two year
Venceslado (riego, Esperion Gareia,
all of old Albuquerque, X. M.
M AX DEL II; 'TERO, Register.
May 27, June 27.
3 3.00; electrolytic at $12.62
75: casting, $12.37 ) 1 2.50.
WAN'ITID - High class specially sales-
man for New' Mexico; staple line on
absolutely new- and except puis terms;
commission with $140 monthly ad-
vance for expenses to man w ho makes
good; one sajesnutn ca.rned $902 in
April: references required. Miles F.
Pixlcr Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
SALESMAN Experienced in any line
to sell general trade ill New Mexico;
unexcelled specially proposition with
hivml new feature; vicaney after
June 1; commission with $:C weekly
'
'WANTED Tract of Irrigable I, nd,
twenty to twenly-liv- e thousand
aeres, suitable for colonization pur-
poses, in the territory of Xew Mexi-
co. .Must have unquestionable waler
right, goo, mil road facilities, first-cla-
soil, goo, tlilc, and parly enter
Lead was steady at $4.40 (n 4.50 ;
apple vinegar. .1. P. Jaeohsoii, box
114.1 ild Town.
Folf SALIO- Household goods. Call
Sunday or .Monday hctoi'e noon at
220 Norlh Sixth.
iron$5.D0(í.5.60;spelter easy
changed.
(In F.tlm-- i Jamuirr I. Hit.)
WI S! not M) Arrive. Imparl
rnllfornl Kxpi-- .... 7;4f,p S.SOp
California I.lmlti-,- ll'.st,Itm. A. fill. Kxui-KM- .licfifip lt:4pCallfuinU Mail. ..H:5vlp 1ÍLG
KASTnOUM.
T.itirlst Kíprp l:FO 4'SChi.-W- Mmltml fc:iiql :0fi p
Ki'ilerll Kvpre.sA d 4.p 7:lil.p
Uverlatui l'.ilirc,- - .... I. lili l:3I-
MexicanSilver, holiday.
4 Ic. ing must be able to luriush cxaiui-u-
option. Give lull data In dela'i. MISCELLANEOUS V.i. Í,N.i. 4.
Nn. K.
Nu, 10.1
St. Louis Spelter.
St. Louis, May 2X. Lead linn,
25. Spelter nominal, $5.17
tor iNpeuses. The 'on i e i a I Jew-
elry Co.. i 'ievelaud, Ohio.
CAPARLE salesman to cover
with staple line; high com-
missions with $10(1 monthly advance;
permanent position to right man. Jess
II. Smith Co.. Detroit. Mich.
Kl 1'tiiM Trains.
Sii9 Mexico Exprpm 11'Me
SIS. Kl puao Puna I:lr
Kill. Kan. I'lly Chi !:
II. Ki. cuy i til t .liv
KoNHf.ll and Amurillo.
( hicatzo Live Stock.
Chicago, May 28. Cuttlo Re
pr i " and (orina in first lei;,-- Hu-
bs.- oii have soiiiel liing jloiu 'he-i-
specifications please do not answer.
Address II. I!, (.'., care Morning Jour-
nal.
FOR JOT Rooms
Foil RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
freo bullí, by day, week or month;
noticj; von itih.icatiowSmall Holdim; Claim No. 2!)ll I.
SThi OI3I51 Not Coal l and.(.Manzano National Forest.)
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office. Sania Fe, New
Mexico. April 2, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the
claimant has filed
notice of hie intention to make finalproof in support of bis claim under
Sections 16 and 17 of the net of March
3, 1X91 (2(1 Stats., 854;, as amended by
the act rX February 21, ISI'3 (27 Statu.,
4 70 ), and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver
at Sania Fe, X. M., on July 12, 1910,
viz.: l.ecaiio Rail, heir of Aleliton
Espinosa, of l'liilili, X. M ., for the
tracts 1, 2, 4 and 5. See. 19, and tract
IV YOU AKIO tiOINt; TO 4UI.I- -
fornla you will want to bo informed
on where to go and what to seo. Send
five cents In stamps to tho s Ange-
les Tourist, 23U W. First St., Los
Angeles. Cal., and we will miilJ you
a completo fe'Uldu to southern Cali-
fornia.
WANTED Vnur watches" to repair.
celpts. 200; market steady. Reeves.
$ 5 . (i ü (f S . (i 0 ; Texas steers, $5.00 U (i.T
you were not elected; don t strike, at
the Airdome, when you do you aref'trlking at home folks, and the peo-
ple of Greater Albuquerque. The le
are not greater than the city,
especially no one man, or two. You
may use your power, but the people
have their eye on you. Do something
elevating; cut out the child's play.
Long live the boosting Airdome.
Nil. 11. 1' a ViiiO-- :UtBoardersWANTED- -
western steers, 55.1 5(ii 7.50; slockers No, lt. Alluiii'i(te Ki limp
Wll. 1.1AM JSAIJrOHR. acant.ROOM and hoard al Trimble n ranch
Tijeras canon, Mis. C. 10. lions. illand
feeders. :1.4 0 a .4 I); cows and
heifers, $2.70 (a 7.00; calves, ?5.i5ii
8.00. For tj.irtii iilars cull at Trimble's staHogs Receipts, 5,000; market ble.
F0UND
reasonable. Highland House, 204 10.
Central ave. Phono 992
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio Grande, 519 W. Central.
FOR RENT Modern rooms and
home cooking. Room and board,
$1 per day and up. Hotel Denver.
Foil R!0NT-Fou- r rooms' in 'fur-
nished house; hath, gas range, hot
water heat. Apply lit N. High sired.
Hark blown horse, owi
3, Sees. 19 and 30 T. 11 X., It. 6 E.,
X. M. P. M., containing 15.65 acres.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad
can have same by idonlll in brand
The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta is daily
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver tend bowel troubles waa
ever known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, ,icl
headache, biliousness, jaundice and in-
digestion. Sold by all druggists.
latiovr, 114 Central avenue.
PATENTS procured; also sold on
commission positively no advance
fee. Patent Exchange, Jenifer build-- I
n K, Washl n ghj n.J ' '.
B USIW ES SJJANCES
nTÍ6íÍRvv (juu tusen classified
ads In 36 leadlnn papers In the U. S.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Aftetiey, 427 South Main atreet. Lot
Angeles, Cal.
RICH iliil.li M IN cents'" per
shares $."),00 monthly; 4 months
5 to 10c higher. Light. $!MMS.7
mixed, $f.40 9.70: heavy.
lit 9.0 7 2; rough, $.; 3 5 (a 0.4 5 ; good
to choice, heavy, $9.41 it' !t 70; "is i.
9.15SÍ-9.60- bulk of sales, $9.559.- -
65.
Sheep Receipts. '.alia; marled
steady. Native. $n.5() Tc 1..10- .restore,
$3.50fri. 5.00; yearlings. 5 il.OO m 7. r.0:
la nibs, native, $5.25 (a H.liO; western,
$5.75 Cft 8.75.
and naviiu.' costs. Call ut 412 S'mtb
Wigli after 7:30 p. m.
LEGAL NOTICES
verse possession of said tract for
twenty year. next prei eding the sur-
vey of the township viz.: Eplfanlo FOR RENT Two furnished urns
Iw o
S.
vaudeville. Airdome to- - Garcia and Dofiaeiano Garcia, both ofSan Antonito, X. M.
for light housck
modern sleeping
ami
f.ll
pmg
'OOIIIS.
Orpheum
ight. Small Holding Claim No. 51 6. 013091
FOR SALE
lÜ.íoO 2 story mod-
ern brick, N. Klxtli treet,
near car Une.
$2,S,"t) modern lirick, con-
crete foundation, lartjn cellar,
córner lot, South High st.
$2,100 brick, bath, elec-
tric lights, Rood outbuildings,
lawn, corner lot, 4th ward.
$2,01)11 modern brick,
1 liuhlauda; close in; (;ood lo-
cal ion.
$I.!MHI frame, bath, (bel-
li.- Ilfihls; W. Lead uve.
$l.loti room, model n humado ;
new. oak (loom; Íl,ti00 c.tsti.
balance ,s per cent.
$1.1100 briik:
inodern: corner lot. Highlands,
cbse In,
$2,300 frame: luoderr.,
w ell bltiit, near ear line.
Any person who desires to protest I Iroad iv a y.
FOR 1: 10 NT Front ro
keeping. Rent reasDEATHS AND FUNERALS
OIIIH '('
niabic
r house-Ca- ll
at buys 1. 1)00 shares; driving great tun-
nel on ore; sure to advance; refer
agaiicjt the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why such
NOTICE VOlt 11 IH.IC.MIO.V.
Not Coal Land.
Department of the interior.
United States Land office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, May 16, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed ii"
tice of his Intention to make final
ences, reiioits, specimens free. Ad- -
lb 1 leUV'erflreMS L I'" I c
KaiisiiM "ily Livestock,
Kansas City. .May 2S. Catli Re-
ceipts. 300, including 1110 southecvj;
market sternly. Native steers, V 0U t
S.10: southern steers. $4.40 (it 7.05 :
southern cows. $.1.5u Hi 6. 40 ; native
cows and heifers, $.1.1 5 Hi 7.25 ; st ok-e- rs
and feeders. 1.25 0i 6.1 0: bu1?.
$3. 501ft 6.00; calves, $4.15ír7.45; w ;- -
proof should not be allowed will be
rear of ,124 W. 'cutral.
FoR It EXT Newly furnisned room,
modern, electric light, with bath,
,rivuto family. 210 S. tith, olio blockgiven an opportunity at the above-
-
Try a Morning Journal Want Admentioned time an, place to cross- -
examine the witnesses of said claimant from Central.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms forand to offer evidence in rebuttal of housekeeping. 72t S. 2nd st.that submitted by claimant.cm steers. $5.E0itt ..6a; western cows,
MANUEL, R. OTERO, Register. Folt RENT Furnished bed-roo- Can
Mark Henry.
Mark Hem y, fifty-fou- r yer lis old,
for eight .veers a well known charac-
ter about the city died yesterday af-
ternoon at St. Joseph's hospital, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks.
The defeased (time to Albuquerque
eight years ago from Texas, his na-
tive state, and was interested la, vari-
ous smell restaurant and lunch stand
'entures here for several years. lie
was also employed as a professional
gambler in Central avenue club lie- -
lili electric light ior person em
proof In support of bis claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the net of MarchJuly 8, 1910, viz: Atanacio Gutierres-b-
the act of February 21, 193, (27
Stats., 470), and tliHt said proof will
be made before A. 10. Walker, pro-
bate clerk, at Albuquerque, X. M . on
Jolv S, 1910. vie. Atanacio GiK'lierres,
of Casa Salazar, X. M.. for the tract
In Sees. 3, 4 and 10, T. 15 X., R. 3
$4. 156. 15.Hogs Receipts, 1,500: ma'ket
10c higher. Rulk of sales. $9. 4 'i :.-5-
heavy, t9.50Ti9.57 packera
ployed; $5 per month. 3 0 S. Waller.RIDS WANTED. s
Sealed bids will be received at the everal jjood piecesFOR RENT--Fro- nt bed loom for gen- - o't businesshouses la ah
Ranches aor
lemán. Inquire 114 South Arno,nn.l butchers. .. i .&.; liitit, !t: u(Ti.9.45; pigs, $8 90IÍÍ9.20. pr'.rerty. Lois sn.lparta or tPo cttrFOR IIOl'SEKIOF.PING Th-e- lie.f- -
r. Pitilss Wetlifu'
Pay UNTIL CUlitCf iV fi
riaud. Hi XRn '"-- J
iv Turno-- , I. ii. i ..r J . , V fir
re i.n tOa i ,, i.u-- t "y
bridy r r, i Au, - ' ;
uburbaa koines.W, X. M. I'. 41., Twp. surveyed in2.1c is a Small Amount ly furnished rooms; modi in. ele,
lid sanitary; no siek. 51.7 S. Wall
reel.
1905.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
You would not suffer one day for
live times that amount. Then try
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. Weguarantee it to cure. It's painless
and harmless.
office of the clerk of ;he board of
county commissioners of Rernainio
county up to 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of Monday, June 6th. 1910, at
the court house In said county, forbuilding the approach to the Mew
Iron bridge across the Rio Grande
near Alameda. Said work to be done
in accordance with profile and speci-
fications on file In the office of the
county surveyor, and to be done and
completed under the supervision of
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Iiel ltte . Ir Innmravof
TO LOAN
venrs next preccuing me buivcv
the township, viz: Severo Martines.
Pablo (Mia ves. .lose M. Mares. Renito KU. H. MMtliMI fe . ". 74The pride of Albuquerque. Airdome.
tiller, THET K t VUI'-- .. .'A I
M! until !t i.ur-.- "' fD00K sent lr" I" 'ft "';--
II -
--
. j tev
l xnle v UJt 1. ei ' a4SUM) Till lit IC'-VV'HA-
ftBITE XO 0UZ J '
ANY LUfnP i? mn BREASTisrcrtjia if It ri,!,ont
tp ima lh arrfptt unil KI! I S OUitKI-Y- .lepd j'o-- i for every ntleet
WE HAVE 11.000 on hand to loan on
improved valley land, t icstreirh &
Drown, Room 'J. Ptern Bldg.
TO L'N Í70O on good real estate
security at s per cent. pox Hit'.
Ciiv.
Lucero, ail of Casa Fa la zar. X. M.
Any who desires to protest
against the allowame of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea
New vaudeville, new piotims. Air-
dome tonight. Go with the crowd. IIIIHMlíf'HFRENCH TVRMliand to the entire sntisf-x- tion of sua
fore gambling was prohibited. The
deceased is survived by a brother,
Arthur A. Henty. who Is at piesent
"n the Pecos river on a fishing1 trip,
and by n wife, two daughters and a
son in Texas. I'ntil instructions can
be received from the brother. no
funeral crrangcmenls will be made.
Heioil funeral in Kanni 4 it y.The body o'i .Mrs. Ethel Herod, w ho
died in Helen last Sunday, will beKh'pped today to Kansas City, where
interment will be made. The re-
mains will be aceompenied by Mrs.
Grace Jacobs, a sister, of Helen.
Sister Pauline's Funeral "Monda.The funeral of the late Sister Mary
IV.uliiie, the venerable S ster of Ohar- -
mmiuvM a pills.
LOST
county surveyor. The successful bid-
der will be required to give a bond
satisfactory to the board of county
commissioners for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.
The board reserves the right to re
Stylish horses and buggies fur-
nished on short notice by VV. L. Trim-bi- e
Co., 113 N. Second street.
Phone 2.
tVII KNOWK fAlt.
f.vi V (..! f t
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department whv such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted bv claimant.
M A NIEL It oTF.Ro, Register.
'M.iv e IS.
ii. -- t w;,i ib.
Hajiiiii"- r
'.tent m l
we treat nr-on- liaias you itn'U P ftt.
DMcrlbe yeur ens ru f... a .rk'aiirj i..lir
Address D, S.R.CKA LEY,
O 747 3. Mein t. !X3 AI."UÍj. CAL.
AÍAfL T5 TH SDVF m JV!T! CAKCFB
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
ject any or ell bids.Rig matinee at Gem today.
,i 1ST OR STRAVElJ Chest mil or-r- -l
horse, branded on rigii leg Liti-er-
leward ill be paid !or 'ts u-t- utu
to Or. tisnna. Tol North Second
hlreet Last seen Not ill l;i,i,,iv.
near hospital.
lty order o'f the bonrd of rotiB'y
Noliii j coie Mission'!'
1 A. K. WALKER. Cl-rk- .
SWIMMING pool
First street iolil In Altiuguennit bri. . O'Kirllt
f--
"i
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DECORATION DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30th
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
Prices lower than ever before. Sale opens Tuesday, May 3lst $Sale Muslin Underwear and continues for balance of the week. vt?Y
Y
Goldeini Role Dry Goods Comp9miy
RESOLVED
THE MORE YOU WAJH THE
&E5T WAJHABLEÍ, THE
BETTER THEY LOOK. THE
MORE YOU WEAR THE &E-5- T
WAJHED WAJHA5LEJ, THE
BETTER YOU LOOK- -
X k
- im:-í- Y'V.- --1', r.&: ' ,.-
THE MORE WE WAJH YOUR BE-5- WAJHABLE-- 5
THE BETTER THEY'LL LOOK. THEY WEAR
LONGER TOO. JUT HAVE OUR WAGON CALL
THE LAUNDRY Of QUALITY,
THE IMPERIAL LAUNPRY COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
VffV
f?
V
V Special
???
?
?? The
ODD S OH OVERALLS
AGAINST IDE CAP
AND 601
WÜHK NOT A CURSE SAYS
GARRISON T0 GRADUATES
West Stands for Oppoilumty
and Development Declines
Educator in Address to Santa
Fe Hií'Ji School Glass,
lr-li- ,l DUMiitib la Ilia Murnlnc Ji.nranlJ
Him I ii .M .. ,.Mu.y That lie
Would put nw tabu niíulnsl a cup mill
HOVl 11 It" K'llilinls r MlefCSH 111 lilPJI
lllll tlf. Mili Hint till' cilllcl'.lh'll which
tenches ,1 poi'snii ,i eccnipilsh seme-lilll- l
ullll liili' i" wlllll riilllltM
with tin- vti 1.1 í'iiil iiiil mi cd spcei li
ti ml mill nal nidils, uoie ili'i liii'íilluiin
nf 1'li'f liti'iit W '., IJmnsnn nt' I lii
NplV Mi-lie- follo-t- i.l A m ir i 1'
ttnil Mechanic All luí v.Ti'il ii
Kill lililí !. lililí"' ll'l llililll III lile
. I'Hiliii't. ul tin- Sania J'.' Illuh
clinol,
Tlii' lililí )'i 1iii.iI nmlil.it Iiiiii '.tu
Jiluii'llv iii m'i w'lh (lir i cintiles uml
flli'lidn nf 1 ii m ,nl ur ti'ü muí olbor
Jilipil,. ÜiUU ii4,iilui. hUttul mi til''
Mtilrntiy outside ntiil l.lmli.'il IIip
i1nul(iyi tu tiy lu ii'trd tml-il-
nf thn iliMtlriKnlxlii'il ninli'l' nf tlir
rvcliliiK nf tu itiilriivur tu Kit Kiir
iiniiii ii'i'i ,it Hiiiiii" "niTl lil urnil,"
Ami tin1 "K'i"lf" ii'i' mi'i'l
Mini gtintl l'i l.."li ilium.
MiidM' uf ('liiwi'rK, Un liullim ninny
iMiintiltil iliTji rri runi'H t iiii'il tu
n ii 1'iljulniiin iimiit tul U cfi'iiliitlun tu
lllf ífl HllHIltl'M IMlll htl'i'kM uf lioilll"
anil uilii'i- ni i'xi'iil cu' tin ir Iiiii.
Hi'.'Hcil un tlic i'lnl Lu ni iic I n
k i.i un I in, the ilivinl Ii IhIhk
.Jin ll Siitliiiil, lin Im In Aimiinill
tin I'xmiiluiii Inn f.if nililHlilii-inc--
In the nnvi. (in tin' iiliilluini
Flit Him. SHI" 1'lllti'liil. Ill ul Si'IiiiiiIh, ,1
A. I, Miivur Henil. iti.liliiit i,
tlic ur In ml Ininiil. muí In. ilniiiKiiii
'l'hi' i'M'Ii Im'i ;i u,' i i ii tuiinly
hy (lie Dli'i- I'luii Kiimln, tlml
"lirrlug nit " i;i-- t nilliint inn."
Tlir (iKukH' nf llic iiii.'.yicn ic
en ni, 'ti. mi lieu iniimliH i il ii
I'l iilr.'ni W'ni'il.
Ill', (luri'li-m- r Vililrc--
I I ni 1'iniiti mi hj 'n im I
"My tliiiiil, ll ii i pliii i ii i ! t.u
mi- tn In- lili inn t.uiiMlit null-lil-
1st ,i,t Inn Unit uur
illil nut miiiiuinic un huI-Ic- . t.
in it In-- ill. lie nic ii, ii I ivi.ul.l
ti. Mi nliuiit. Tliln vim inn lui'iil
I u fu I', lul iillii- nil llii'li' Is lint inn
'i." i in I'liu'iit .. .Id i tii I'l.ninn n,
ii
.' ilil ikh h ulc nlw.iis lilt' mint--
'ii r I.,, l mi . ,, II l limn Tlim
" if
Í ' .TV
i '
',
;
s
i
Ml'- "I" Hie si' lile unman
III! Into i' I' V Slnl'i- llllil III
111' Kline old rollllll nl' toys tin' si, mi'
old .lull'. Illlll tops nil. sled. She
re hi I., Hi,. , Ink '.Mi' Ihcl. M--
any iii'w In; mill ill.- clerk ui'ilv
replied: '. M.i.ll.lM. I. Ill III.' t till- -
ilri ti ;i !' ul ii n i s in " .'
"II is III!' Ci. lili' Willi . '.luilllntcs
Yli. ere eliiuis nei When .i yoiiini
mmi speiiks to ii wiiihk l.nlv on a
ili lii mi-- , tender subject i.l Hi. Iii- - ii t.
un mu. iiuuhl pictciid that there in
,'in i lililí. r, lien about what In-
;mh hi uhi'l Hlii' In ;. if. Hut Un'
lulll. illi'lul. If inn. Am lc.
Ihi- nimi Ik lien Tlii'll
( till' nl Nil' 111. .III. I, InlkiuH
.li.'.liv talk. TIk'H' is li.illiílii! new
i. Ii.iill Unit I. ilnl nl talk, lull .1 ii Mi' a
I.i hot I" I lift i'li I ' iciv plccili'l
"X.i Hi. s. .1.1 f lilivi' In In'
In. ill ml will I.i' !!" I.i iMndu-l'l- i
s. A ml I mill hi mi lii hi' HI mill-- I
e Iif r my i li'ii. n1 un' lulu I Ills
buildup- - ,i tin' same nun' I think
u i' iiii in some nl il.i- I in nil ni
muí tin- I'l.lni wiii illy
u hen ihei ijiini' luff li'.ni 1 lir i'íu h ti
Klnde. I ri'iiii' ;e-- l" li'i i'lil tendel luiit
tin I TIiIm uh ill llllHJI
lu ll un lui. I till Inn liny
:'ic in v u n muí i Lining In
Si' lit ii I'V In I iii. In. un i i II k I"
mi' iiiinc nut lien II Ii un i ii'tiil.i
nt if Kmi-iii- I'tly, tint Hiiuii I
I, uní, MUI II V Ilil'llllM In inlii I'V unil
It HUM Snntii Fe I IkiI in. nic the
im ii ulnit ul t Im i'Ni
"I liuio I Im i w I ,v mil Kill
I,, r. uiiIk hi Im Ih u .ml ul the
I'Hl Sume une mi I. unil I
think II lis mi i n mmi h
m.l.l It: 'I ivuulil li.llii'i )UIM
Imlr In lie '."I tlliin a tluK )inli' III
lllll I'l'M.'
"Aly I' fit-t- Im. tin in inn Ii ' im iii, ulil
hut Hint m Uní in llin 'lilnh
l.li'.i ul (lie en rill. We think c
live un ii hliih il.'i in' mill c tnmhl
tu Iiiiii- lullv lili'im mill ,,. ,,i, ,. 1. ,1 ,
Nciv Mcxli'ii liuiki'H niu llilnli It Ih (lie
nine! MCHli'i n nl miv )i:ul ul the i niin-l- i
y. Ai'li rn eiiHl ei lu l' h hh h cents
inri,' imIii ti In hlin. i n Ii Ini ii in or
Nc Mi'Xlcn mnl I think ymt 111
Unil 1n' I he III un y thnl
New Alexiiii M'i'iiiM Imihei- niiy.
Tlml In hci iiiiiu' the hleii ul .New .Mex- -
Iru In I i r Ii ii- n un y In in the eiiHern
I it i Ii- ho Imvc lend mid tiillicd
iiiin i ' I'huiit ( 'n III nt nln i' ll In mi; h Unit
llii If In Hi III ill nl IIM.
,'i let me mhl Unit II here nre
Mill ehllllietcl Iflli'H ul' tile ert W-
ill ll ;i n I y hnvc them In iihniul-nni- e
. ,Vn m luil ml U:nui n in u.'
thinliM tlml Iji'i'ii il'c tile iniillnli ill ul
HiIm lei i i l ii y Ih nut m, iIciiki- - us Unil
nl euslel n Mi I en Hint the iee,l" here
l i e llellie.' I lillee lull 11 11 llll'tl Fliy.
Mid i elnii Fume uf uur lei) nuil, tlml
he iiiild nut khe n iiimter nl' n
.11 .., iih'u f ll'l tut' nil he r nilil
fecn 111 Xclv .1, xii ii In n d.li'H I lile.
Mini 111. ill in m Ii il ul Hie elll--
luí in luí ll el i teil In 1'lilK.Tcsl
He l si i'il i' l .miiuI Kill lint Un
iei't'le Mlhl 1'lniul It ill Ills Ilium n
And Minn- inn- tei'lieil nil thi'X
illtln llltlell ul mivlliitm; thi'ljiil lunuheil ' Vim, mul nnv
i. in- h en im t It, i itiln mu n inlk
lllll III lllillld lint u miu It Ii Ne
Mev I. Iii ulil iU'l In mili ii lll.ll
lint - tin- e- -l '.'
Hie n "k lull he t ilin.i h
mnl lul II ll 'luinli l"l mn
, Av. -
.'. ',
MEMORIAL SERMON
TO OLD SOLDIERS
THIS
--11111
As Prelude to Exercises To- -
morrow Veterans and Allied
Organizations Will Gather in
Presbyteiian Church Today.
As a prelude to the Inipi'i ssive ex-
ercises tomorrow ín obsérvame of
Memorial day. n Memorial day .ser-
mon will be preached this morning at
the I'rcHbyteriun church by the Itev.
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor. "Divine
Providence In American History" is
uppropriuie sunjec.i oi .nr. voup- -
i r' Hiblr.-ss- .
,,, n-- n,,t
ti. A. It.; the Woman's Relief corps,joint A. I
.okii ti circle. Ladles of the
li. A. It., the Sons of Veterans, I'nitcd
.Spanish W'tir Veterans, nil soldiers
nnd tailors who saw service in tito
Civil war and members of the Na-
tional lun.nl will iK.scmblu ut the
armory at 1U:30 and ho from there in
a body to the Presbyterian church.
Memorliil Day ProRrain.
The orfinnlzatioti w ill meet at the
A. O. C. W. hull nt 8 o'clock sharp
.Monday morning, form In paradu and
tro over the follmvlne route;
North from A. i. I". W. hull on
Second street to Hold avenue;
thence west on (Sold avenue to Fourth
street; theme north on Fourth street
lo Central avenue; thence east ot,
Central avenue to railroad crossing,
where 11 be In wtiitlni;
lo proceed to the several cemeteries.
The National Guard will march all
the u.v. only the ladies and veterans
going in conveyances,
The followinn is the order of march.
I.eurnard i: l.indemann bund (Ser-
vices donated Vv 1'. K. Kills, leader)
Company li. New- Mexico National
Cunrd. under command of Captain
Wickham.
I! .lx. Warren post. Crand Army oi
the Uepublic.
Women's lielief Corps,
.adieu of the !. A. K.
Spanish War Veterans.
Sons of Veterans.
Citizens.
Services will be held at the ceiiii-- I
lory by the Grand Army. Women's
U, liel corps and Ladles of the ' A.
It The decoration of the Knives fol-- i
lows mid the entire procession ivill
then leave the cemetery and no
lo Harclas bridge, where a lloral
i...ul ,,iii I.., launched, in honor of the
dead sailors. Tiny will then return
lo (. C W'. hall, where lunch will
he Lerv. ,1 bv the Women of the Relief
corps and the Ladles of the G. A. I!.
to Ilu- - members of patriotic .socicli.
and to the nnai'ds.
Itere a illusion! and patriotic prom--
am will lie civen. InelmlinK ad-
dresses by II. P.. Steward, senior
r. departineiit of New Mexi-
co- Joseph Phillips, commander G
K W atr. n ,'ost: Col- John llorrai laib',
conuiianiJ.-- of S,nnlsb War Veterans:
Captain i of the New .Mexico
National Guard; Mrs. Addle I..
Muiilev patriotii- iiistiuitor Ladies o.
,'l'. ij' i: John W. Wilson, com-
mander of Un- - Sons of Veterans lx itGovernorCarson camp No-
Stov er of t he ' A-
NEW CONCERNS FILE
INCORPORATION PAPERS
IN SECRETARY'S OFFICE
IW.Ial Ili.iMt.h to th M.iralM Joarl
Santa l'e, N. M., May 'x. Incorp-
oration papers were filed today in the
,11 ice of Territorial Secretary Nalhan
Jal fa bv lb- - Conrolldaleit I mvn-- w
company ot clovis. Curry county- The
apitatUatlon Is i.it'.uio', uiiiuiii ""
Ul shares. The incorporators and di
rectors are; I!. II- Tallmaune oi mc
talcs. 125 shares; L. C. esi oi
Mmiiitainvicw , Hkla.. tiJ shares: . A.
I'ovil of Clovl.s, J shares; K. W. Waile
ot i:nid. dkla.. 12i shares: P.. P.oyle
of Clovis. i;:' sliares: John Ii. Ander
son t,J shares.
The Ann rlcan Kxploratloii and Mln-in-
eomiiauv of Portland. Maine.Í5Ü0.O00. divided Into 50l.-00- 0
shares. The lneoriorators and
directors arc: William !! llcekbert.
William 1!. Uobinson nnd ". M. God-
frey. Tin- New Mexico head'iuarters
are at Steeple Hock, i, nun eouiiiv.
The New Mexico HKent is W. C. .Mar- -
hall.
kj. for 'lti'iislil l"l'r.Aioilication was made tn the V. S.
district court today for naturalizationpapers by Wultcr Kraul or this cit
who ci'tne to the I'nited titules In 1S:S
trom I lorien. Denmark.
Governor Mills appointed
Walter C. Zcrwi-- of Clovis, Curry
county, a notary public.
Illslrb-- t i'ouri.
Judte John It. Mcl'ie last ventile
ommiited Dr. . C. Mi li tin of
? .. t..., ...xinfv-.... .1,,, n,:,i,i-;,,, u,.,, v. - - - -
friends here- - to the terrllorlul Insane
iluiii end be taken there today.
Doctor McKvxein has pone vtohnitx
ajitjane. , ,
Mr W, J Mill? "i:e of tin; gov- -
Ifl'RE 10 FINISH
TERM OF COURT
AT LAS VEGAS
Two More Indictments by
Grand Jury; San Miguel Fair
to be Held Preceding Terri-
torial Event.
(cUI ntiplr ! Ih Marala Jrull
VfRiis, N. M., May - S. -J udse
f'arki r luis announced Unit lie will
he coinpclleit to su tn ills own Huir
id on next Tuemlay afti rnooti, nnd
Ihelefilie Will tlOt he able lo fillls.ll
the present session of Hie district
i.imrl luilue Meli'le ol nlu l'e hull
i.rriiiiBi d to come here Wcdiiesiln y,
however, ii'i coiitliun.' the íusmIoii
until the docket t cleared.
In tiiu cuse oí Charles JV Allen,
charged "ill- - ussuult with a deadly
weapon, defendant'B attorney, AV. .1.
Lucum. nsked for a continuance on the,
ground that u number of the
were out of the territory. Tli
lourt continued the cane until Hie' full
term.
Kellx Chiivcr. who n.' Indicted lor
chBiminii tho brand on a horse, will
r.ol tried till .Monduy, us several
Important witnesses live tome distance
In the Interior find (niliii't reiich the
city until that time. (
Jud'fe U. V. itpprarlnt; na at-
torney for J. ii. Fredericks, who wan
belntf micd In fllvll action by If. C.
Tlteld for breueh ol contract, cnlcred
a demurrer to tho complaint. District
Attorney Ward ohjectiiui. The
wan given ten days to make
lurllier pleii.
Two Indictment!" luirc r tumid v
iiftcrnoon by the siaml Jury .
one cluirKtnu Alej.imlru 'lili
sleiillni XOU bushels of corn, (hille-ro- s
entered a pica of not (.Millty
and will Rtnnd trial. The defendant
In the Hoeoiul Indictment has not us
yet been nrrcKted
l,i.st nlKht at Ihc Duncan opera
i.,.,,u.. lite eoliilllclleellleUt CXC1' ÍHI-- of
the f.atl '('11 lilKh school. 1!H
class, took place, Hon. I!. L. Twllcli-aiblrcs- s
and lb'' di-
nted
;
ell delivered t he
pliinuin were lues by W. G. 1n V- -t
don, president of in- board of educa -
Hon. Tim hons, as crowded.
Considerable improvement work
IHH been stmleil h the - Venn
Uitht and l'""'i' .om.nin'.its linen InTlie cotiiimnv "ill rebuild
Ihc cltv nnd make a iiiimbi r ol ex-
tensions. There is a rumor on the
it reel that the eoniin'ny Is-- planning
,,, extend Us rails lo Hot Sprlnn ciiu- -
ell.
--mpcrvlsm I'aul A. !' Walker and
Siniial Aci ni uhoit will arrive tn the
clt tomorrow inorn'MK. meet tieorue
l'Tenilm:. secretary of Ihc Com-
mercial i Inh, and i heck up the census
.., liLeiv i.se that of
Hi enanierators tin Inh have
hail at v' vk. At is ho-iit-
beved that I. a A'csas show
inn) smil- -
There vv.'s i uiisiil ei a exilteniell'
,i iii.m n huí, I nlsl'.l l.eiure las
when an ov ited mini ra n a nun k
load.il b",n. makiimwiih a
leelaralion.s of war anainst one ol' till'
hotel's hoarders The e- -
liin as hidden in a closet in on
Hie hotels rooms until the man lie-I- ,
in, the gun h; il smoked the pipe "'
prm e.
M a recent nuellnn "' 'I"' 'i,s
Venas fair ion plans were
lorniiilate.l im' bavin the local il
exposition at the armorv ttinl
in the Untie lots immediately adjoin-ln- S
that huildinu. The exposition wilt
l.e held a week i head f tl- Aibu-ili- i.
nine fair ami ),i inilum? "re to belarse cnoUKh to the tiirtn-er- s
to strive t raise producís which
ill brniE theni the hiphest premiumsti,. i..,.i .Thtlnio will be sent to tb
fair at A IbuqiK roue mid placed in tb
Ml.., w.l u.iilllr illsoluv vvblch will
he a large one this senon
The follow inn patients have recaiit-I- v
been admitted tn thf hospital for
the invine: Pablo Homero of Dona
Ana county. Peter M( l.a'mh'm ol San
Miltiirl county. Andrew M. Corbeit of
Clmvei counlv. Jo.,- - A Lujan of Siintii
countv. Levi P. Johnson ot -- -u
Juan countv. admitted to the asylum
In l!"i. died vesterdny afternoon.
I Vest lie 4 on Id !
Hen was putttni: mi Ids shoes one
mother said. " "mu nine when his
Hen. vim have jour thoes on the
w roni' tcct."
- bv. mother." replied l.cn.. lhe
are the only feet 1 have." D hnta- -
tor
IMllll'l KilllKlllO ll.
M i.xs lit. - yuecr 1 i y about the
Fr-n- eh people,
Mr. larr What's ijuecr about
tlii in '."
mm ntz wiiv v k i - I t
I'urls 1 "I iini.llli T I ciiuiuu i i'v en
make them undersLatid tlidr
liiuuuaKc. CliU J4 Niv-
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
thlnK'.' Why. to me tile went nicnnKtn thltiKM. (iin,i'tiinliy mul ilcvclnii-metl- t.ThcV im in I In- keilliile l'f tlilx
I'liiinlr.i'. The wi-h- ilevelimcH n
type nf men. Xnt Hintt,c nf innn eutnipli.iinuM fur hi"
eliiHic. the ilulliifi une s mi Ihc
ceHlein tt;ii!c lien n cliniin--te-
miiki-- hln eiili.inee. Hnl ihc i M
linen timkc eert.iln type nf mmi tlml
lv i n lli il 'The WcMterni t .' Veil wmild
ktn,' him anywhere InemiMe he liu"
nli'lincHf mnl niluplnhillly. lie has
ti, heve hi III ul" the-- c , e i f'H l"r
ciinilltl.inK mil here ehrnue mid nun
Lin In lie le.'iily In niijllMt hiniM'lf In
them. It Ik ne t.iili y i ml It is nc
im.iitu (inly the men ith his
even upen mul fti niliii't I'D hl.s Incy
is ice d In mine iih Ihc hil'lini.T
I hi' kind nf ivlile-iiiiuk- c
men. lio i nil rcinly, mu adept
htniHi-ll- ' tu the Hittiati'iiix v hii-- "In lly.
n ye In in ly i uní i mil him."
Tiiiiniim l". dim ill lull.
The i pci'lu'i I lien d ell mi I Im
ii'hic nl i i i nl nu end .if edinutlun
end Hipped the nimhlnc mini wlm
linen nut mix liiiitin- with his u( k.
He ciiiitinned
"Thcln i" : KTcat dll 11 ellec hc-- t
ll cell ItiiltllllK mnl I'dneiilliill. Vim
inn timn ii ptif, hut iii I'linnot edn-- i
it ' nnc. Vnu cull tench him to ilu
eiitiiin Ihltmii Hull other tilKf tin nt
ilu, hut yon cmimit eiliniitc Hint il(.
Vint inn llalli n limn to (In routine
ni'li, lint tnich r t otiHni-tniln- cil man
is lost when he Im confronU'd hy
clii'tiüc. That In the retil ioaon liy
a k tid iii-i- Improvement on n ninehine
niiiv thtiiw hiindicils of routlne-triilnc- d
men cut of work. Such inrn
mc like a tiii'ii on nn lee flout: they
never know hete they will have tojump."
The (peaker then cuvc 1111 IlliiKlrii-tio- ii
of tin- - paper feeding dcvlee of a
pilntlm? pref.M end told how at flrft
when two iilii ctv llitfead of one were
Krnrpcd, the tnii'liliic wuh tied up
with toll) paper Mild it reiiilrcil tlic
nklll of r I'm- iiicclir.nie In lei'iljUHt it.
'1'liell he en hi i pclclit clutch wan
made ho tin t the machine simply
came to a lull ntop lien to Hhcetn
ere taken hold of, Thia at least
prevented much tiouldc. 'There are
men. too,' hi ntlnueil, ' who, like
Ihc machine cither me all muddled
up lien a new piiihlem confronts
them or they niinply Imve to thro
Ui their Iii'iuIh mid ton. iinalHiiB f'l
the ediicntcd man tu help tlielil mil
uf the hole.
lint Is I lucatlon .'
"And now lint docs eilui ation
menu," a,tied Ihc speaker. "Kduep-li- i
us means culture and tdiill. Cnl-lull- -!
That I c oíd I aim ml dlslikf
to iiwc ml' 'I It Mich an ahuM'd word
W'e'l, we realize (inlay thai it is not
so tn ii Ii loiilif'. nl clolhcs nr 'tlciivcr-- I
n ü the ooil.s.' 'JhatV hal the
uilil anís, aei mn idisli incnis. IükIh
hele I mil to Miy that a iteat syin-h- ul
im eiuic.'s Is I, niu. In the tiiii n
,ml the oictells mid I II put the over-ell- s
mil day imn n.'l Ihc icp and
.;nn i s e Kiuilnil Im plcparaliml lot
the world
I ii' un iln l the ineatiini; nl
li l Uu- siiiek'l' nlliideil In wml--
I a ml .said "I hey heve tu niu-tir- you.
'tin liieinls. Ihat nulls Is nut a curse.
The human i Is in
.lllseil. Ill ul'k.
' ll his hei ti Wt id n ml sa id tin In
Hint Hule is im im hk uik I'n-ile- l
cell;. hi i utlilltlulis Hint mk to
lie e Joy lllll." I he ha "il Wulli. I do
in, hi im one should elljiii any
.I liel kind of ol Ii. h as cn.-- x
ii m k. I lull I ' i ii I" Ilex e i hat I In
l.'l'l delmllt I iMIlliI '11 elf,, It" If
liiil dull I. chi le that, why do ion
1. 1. is I'll.' li play liMiU'i.ll in iihi.h
, i ii halil ivol li and ealllest cllnli
111". In l,e pul till' sill ri'l.s '' He's like
ihm líenle I. ti. .use it is li.ti.l wnik
ml hard mk teeN m ml tn lln--
Then H inn i ii HI li. mk: il nii
niillhl illli. I lile In Ule illllesl. il"
li.'i.l ii ol,. pul i. nit .sunt in it end
IT I' ll, III llalli.' .1 el llest ei t ol 1.
I l 1,1' ,11 luileit illi a leí
M I .1 .1 ll ' ' i 'lie madunle
to- ei UK at l. d on t hi ir f in
st 111 I ll.
Th.n l,,i,,wi.l l Ii, pli 111 loll
plomas In Mi. Srlll h. made
at mnl appt npi i te lll.ll
lb, 'll' ' Holy Clti" .sutil! bv leipnst.
America Nórdica. Alrd Mile. T'- -
a i hi
JURY COMPLETED FOR
TRIAL OF ALLEGED
MURDERER MUSGRAVE
lrll Hl.p.'ib lh Mimu- - liiamall
U".-.'ii-
. ,l.. May x. Ihc Jtiu
;..-- iiitnpbte nt noon tmlav' for the
ilcunt court trial ol Muü- -
r.ive iu i i in ni'i t p ill with the MHIli
t f icoi lie Parker and the prelimiiiarv
ftatclninls of the .itt.o ncv were
me de this atteruouii. The hialina
probably covi r several ii,i
We ate urn Irvine to please one or
two people, it is the people we are
trvlnii in pitase. and nre niving
lirraier Allniquci ipie xaluii rcceivril
Irdome.
i '.in, In. (.! 4. nice a chilli li lb
new Airihunr.
John I', liocki feller wouli) so brolm
If be (.i.ulil hpcnJ hi cut ire Ineoma
ttvlug to preisire H better niedb'tlie
i n. ni bainls rlalu I'o'ic. Cholera
.not Iiiui i'inn-i- KeiiicUy for illir-r'iot- a,
ilvseiiu-r- or Isnitl cmnplaitit.
It la Minph rtupoMilhla. nl . sjvsa
t ver y one th..t huí um'J it. iioid by
111! Jiuol Ik
BU5TER BRQ
mm
No Heat Except
Where Needed
Dishes hot food well
cooked kitchen cooí. No
underdone food no
overheated kitchen in
summer. Everything hot
when wanted. Heat un-
der perfect control and
concentrated.
The blue flame is all
heat no smoke no
odor no dirt. These are
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
I'roprlivloM ot
Alvarailo Pharmacy, (nr. Cold "'ltr't; lliiilil.-iiii-l Pharmacy, Cur.Ijist Central ami ltroailwa.T.
05T QUALITY
m
FRANK REISTLE
J
Mil
some of the advantages in using the
Neto HPcrféction
Oil Cook-stov- e
It has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food
hot. Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled
towel racks.
It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys. The nickel
finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very
attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners;
the 2 and stove3 can be had with or without Cabinet.
CAlnNIT ItOXT.: Ut rare yaM (hi, store - tkat Ike unc-plat- rnl "NEW rFIFICTWN."
Krtry dealtr everywhere: If not at yours, write for Descriptiva Circular
to the nearest aeency of the
Continental Oil Company(Incorporated)
ernor. and her daughter. .Miss .Made-
line Mills, will leave tomorrow for
New Haven. Conn., to visit fríen'
and to attend the Vale eomnu noemt lit
exercises June. IS. Mrs. .Mills intend-
ed to start for the east today but she
was somewhat Indisposed and finally
decided to wait over a day. Governor
.Mills will leave later lor New Jluven
and with Mr. Mills will see their S"Ujraduate trom Yule.
Ifc'lrrtcil.
Tom Dohtf told bis country cou
on inci 'tniK her that flic "looked i "iIrejli us a daisy kisc,) i,y dc..v,' ;i n i
the replied bliis!iln;!y: "That niisn'this name: il was Dill Jones, and I
told him everybody would find it out "
Ideas.
P.'S mutlnee at Gem today.
The yride of Albuiiueruue. And mi.
Orpheum vaudeville Atrdonie tn- -
U'ght.
Good show. Kood music. (iOj.l pee
pie at the Airdome.
"Silver Threads Ammm Hie c.i.j.
as sun's by America's ordl !
nitht. Airdome. i
We t h on t lu ihe ,1,131, v,,s i!lr , (Priday nlKht. but last went I
three hcndied Metier at tile Aii
THE PERFECT FORMED TWINS
Happen at Airdome Tonight
